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T he  Ivy in th e  D ungeon.
1»V CHARLES MACK AY.
T he ivy in a iliiiifrrnji 
tJnfn l i.\ ruin, tinrlm  
Its pnlliil Iciillt Is only 
Cuvc-iiioistnrrs foul u
Hut through the ilungenn grilling high 
T here fell ii Hunhenin lni:ii tin* ak>;
I t  nhipi upon tin* grateful floor 
lu  hili'iit gladness evermore.
The ivy felt n trrm m  <<nont 
Through all its HI)res 1 o the ront$
It fell the light, it saw the ray,
I t  strove to blossom into day.
It grew , it crept, it pushed, it rlotnb—
Long had the darkness been its It n ine}
Hut well it knew, though voillcd in night, 
T he goodness mid the joy of light.
I ts  clinging roots grew deep and strong,
I t  s tem  expanded linn mill long,
And in tin1 currents of the nir 
Its tender branches nourished fair.
It reached the,beam —it thrilled, it curled,
I t  blessed the w arn.ill that cheers the w ork 
It rose towards the dinno on-bars,
It looked upon the suit and stars.
It felt the life of bursting spring,
It heard the liapp> skylark sing;
It eniiglii tin; breath ol morns and eves, 
And wooed the sw allow  to its luuvcs.
Upon that solitary place 
1 is verdure threw  adorning grace;
T he m ating birds becam e iis guests,
And sung its p raises from their nest.
W ouldn’t know the moral of the rhyme? 
Heboid the heavenly light! and climb;
T o every dungeon comes a ray 
O f Uoil’s interm inable day •
T H E  BEACON S T R E E T  B E L L E .
A VALENTINE STORY.
JSY 11. A. U KEEN WOOD.
It was a clear, bright sunshiny day on the 
14 tli or February, 1852, when a young Souther­
ner, passing down Washington street, near the 
South Church, was accosted by a girl apparent­
ly nbout eighteen, well dressed, but not in the 
extreme of fashion, and of a peculiar beauty and 
loveliness that almost bufllosldosenpt'on.
Her white silk bonnot hut half concealed the 
finest head of glossy.jot black hair in the world.
Knowing it to he past tho regular dinner 
hour at the Tremont—where ho wat then stop­
ping—and to esenpo the noise nnd confusion of 
the street, Charles proposed to tho propriety of 
adjourning to uno of tho nenrest saloons, whore 
the subject could lie discussed more quietly and 
satisfactorily with the aid of a cup of nice 
French eoffeo and some little refreshment. A 
moment later, and we find tho pair in tho ele­
gantly furnished, nnd well appointed establish­
ment, generally known in Buston as ‘Vinton’s.’ 
A thousand ill defined thoughta passed thro’ 
tlie young lawyer's mind. As wo lmvo already 
remarked, ho was highly romantic, yet lie felt 
that ho was a man, and tlmt a lovely woman, 
apparently in distress, was before bun.
There was something so singularly romantic 
in tho whole nfl'air, that ho almost determined, 
at one moment, to comply with tho lady's re­
quest. In another, tho idea of what tho termi­
nation of so romantic a marriage might ho; lie 
thought ofliis relations, tho jeers of acquaintan­
ces, and tho cold laughter of u matter o( fact 
world restrained him.
'Are you in want of money, lady?’ aBkcd lie. 
‘No, sir, nothing of tho kind.’
‘Can not I lie of service in some other way 
than tlmt which you propose.’
‘Indeed, sir. you can not.’
‘Were 1 to comply with your request, might 
it not possibly hereafter cause you somo regret.’ 
‘Regret! nay, sir, do not mock me.’
‘Pardon my seeming rudeness, machine; and 
once more tell me truly, how ulone I cun best 
serve you.’
‘Marry me!’
‘Marry one whom I have only known for a 
single half hourl1
‘Aye, marry mo—trust me, I am not deceiv­
ing you. Hereafter you shall know all. But, 
if you still have faith in humanity, if you lmvo 
any pity fur mo—marry me, and do it at once!'
•By Heaven! I will,’ exclaimed the lawyer, 
almost before he himself was aware of it. 
However lie had pledged his word, and lie dc-
which played in many ringlets over a neck of terlllined to allide tho 13sue. 
surprising whiteness and beauty. Her forehead j -Are you ready now?’ quietly observed the 
was high, hut white and smooth as Parian mar- jad
hie; wliilo her large eyos beamed forth an inten­
sity of feeling which impressed those who saw 
her with emotions of pity, arid almost rever­
ence.
Her manner was certainly somewhat wild and
‘Excuse me, mndumc, I will be in a few mo­
ments. You know— ’
‘Certainly, sir; you will find it there. Let 
this suffice for the present,’ and the lady polite­
ly ofierod a card upon which was neatly engrav- 
aingulur, nevertheless tho Southerner, too well e*d the numo ■Henrietta Ilow aid,’ ami just bo-
bred to turn haughtily, paused to listen to the , , ,,  ,, , . .n J 1 low, the address, ‘Deacon street,
fair girl, whoso tones of earnest entreaty were . , „.,  , , ,  , J , , . tapping into a carnage, summoned lor theevidently making sad lmvoc with the poor lel-
low's heart.
The Southerner, himself a practising lawyer 
in Richmond, Ya., had just arrived in Boston, 
where lie had come to attend to certain matters 
connected with his profession, lie was quite 
familiar with tho city, having somo three years 
previous graduated at a University near Boston. 
But familiar as lie was with many of tho peculi­
arities of cities, lie felt indeed surprised at the 
ideu of a young and beautiful stranger stopping 
him in the street, to ask Him the singular ques­
tion:
‘Will you m.u'ry mo, sir?’
Now Charles Know iton—or, as tlioy called 
him at homo, Charles Know lion, Esq —was j 
young, and a bachelor; and like nil young bach­
elors, intended to marry some time or other.- - 
But the idea of being forced into matrimony 
without a moment's warning, mid without know­
ing anything about the lady who was to be his 
bride, except Unit she was young and handsome, 
rather startled him from his propriety, and for 
a moment, it must he confessed, he stood gazing 
with nstunishment upon the lovely maiden, 
whose bright eyes seemed to Hash brighter every 
moment, with redoubled brilliancy,
Tho proud lip ol the fair girl was, seemingly, 
Just beginning to curl in scorn, as site witnessed 
his hesitation. Elio embed her feelings, howev­
er, for thu time, looking oneu more upon him 
with her bright, beautiful face, and repeating 
with still more earuustuess, if possible, her for­
mer inquiry:
‘Will you marry me, sir?’
Startled from his reverie at the sound of tier 
voice, lie was once mure aroused from tho sta t­
ue-like posture lie laid fallen into, on first see­
ing her; though lie still continued to gaze upon 
tho lovely being before him withont uttering a 
word.
‘1 must leave you then, sir,’ she continued, 
‘though Heaven alone knows my present inisu- 
ry. I t is true, 1 am asking of you a strange 
favor. 1 cun not indeed blame you, But I may 
yet find one whose manliness of heart will lead 
him to compassionate iny present situation.— 
Once rnoro, sir, and fur the last time, permit mo 
to ask you:
AA ill you marry mo, sir?'
And here, overcome by her feelings, the tears 
began to dim her beautiful eyes, while tho lm.lv 
turned to hide her falling tears, aud subbed 
aloud.
Tho young lawyer keenly felt tho awkward­
ness of his position, nnd politely tendering his 
ann to tho lady for a stroll up the street1, ho 
inwardly resolved to learn moro about tho mat­
ter, if possible, tbu lady s case seemed to bo so 
novel aud singular. Une moment lie fancied 
her insane; but ill > calm, beautiful expression 
upon her countenance, now that she had adopt 
ed niia as her protector, utterly forbade such a 
thought.
U iih all tho gallantry, romance—and per­
haps we may say impetuosity—peculiar 
Southern character, Charles immediately de­
termined to put the best construction upuu tho 
matter, treating tire case as uuo really deserting 
bis best services and sympathy.
occasion, the young lawyer, accompanied Ly tho 
lady, drove to thu office of tho City Register.
Everything in this department being satisfac­
torily arranged, the handsome couple forthwith 
presented themselves before tho Mnyoi, who 
was not long in performing tho ceremony that 
should hind ‘two willing hearts in one,’ for weal 
or woe. ‘until death should them part.’
A few moments inter, and the young Souther­
ner accompanied iris blushing wife to tho car­
riage. Tho steps were put up, tho dour elubed, 
and the lmekuian stood awaiting orders.
•To the 'Fremont house,' said the bridegroom.
‘Excuse me, ChurKis; why not to our own 
house!'
‘To our own house!’
'Certainly, my love.’
'J'lie poor lawyer looked upon tiio face of ids 
wife with wonder and astonishment. He cer-
who was duly appointed my guardian, was en-1 , , ,, r ,,
trusted with the earn of all, until I should mar- ^  0 D r  ?  , f  ^ 7 ’^ °  °W" 
ry. Ho resides with me. Destitute of other j h<? ’ ' » in'»  ‘ » 1 ^  Scho°l or
means of support, it was quite natural, vou ^  V  ^  lflo o rtho  School
know tl,ni im I I  , A of A its and I redes; there you will find rooms,snow, unit lio should seclude me from tho world 1 1  . . , . ,1 , „ , I books, apparatus, tools nnd teachers; uso them
as much ns possible. Of into ho has treated 11 .- , , ’1 nil gratis; your parents need only Iced and olotiio
you. When those children lmvo spent three or
me unkindly. Tn-dny 1 escaped from the house 
unseen. OTo rest you know.’
‘But, Henrietta, will not your uncle—’
‘Not a word, Charles, if you please, nt pres­
en t.’
I lie servants were now summoned, and fully 
informed of the facts.
The domestics then cheerfully withdrew.— 
Henrietta had always been an especial favorite 
with this portion of tho family, wliilo tho harsh­
ness nnd cruelty of her uncle had been but too 
apparent.
e need not detail tho surprise, tho astonish­
ment and scorn of the uncle, wlion on tho fol­
lowing day ho returned from his brief visit to 
Lowell, on learning tho clinngo that hud so 
strangely and suddenly taken placo in tho do­
mestic arrangements iff tho family.
A trip to AA nshington hod been determined 
upon by the happy couple—for the great capital 
of the United States at that season was gay, 
Congress being then in sessii#. Besides, a vis­
it to his relatives at Richmond was necessary to 
complete tho happiness of tho young bride­
groom.
And thus passed tho honeymoon.
Hiiring tho absence of the young couplo tho 
crabbed old uncle quietly withdrew—thinking 
it better to leave the requisite documents in the 
charge ofliis brother's attorney than encounter
four years in tlicsu schools, the State says to 
them, “ Go up to tho Gollego and enter the de­
partment which is fitted for you; there yon find 
rooms, hooks, apparatus, tools and teachers: uso 
them all gratis: your parents need only feed and 
clothe you.’ When these pupils lmvo passed 
four years in the College, the Stato says to 
them, 'Co into the University for Law or Med­
ium*). There you shall find looms, books nnd 
teachers; uso them all gratis; your parents need 
only food and clothe you.’
'Flic undue rush of pupils to the college ana 
university, which this plan may seem to favor, 
can bo fully and forever prevented, and tho law 
of demand and supply lmvo its conservative and 
discriminating control. This plan will not 
interfere with tho present foundations of pro­
fessorships, Ac., existing in our colleges. It 
will lmvo many advantages over our present 
semi-feudal organizations. Among these ad­
vantages are three— 1st, it will develop, for its 
noblest uses, the peculiar talent wliieh Cod gives 
to any child; 2d, it will make our colleges self- 
govoining; and, fid, it will secure tho ablest 
talents in tho State for teachers.
li our Republic is to last a thousand yeare, 
is it not worth while to make it nil it cun he!”
A Novel Method or Measuring Forensic
The First Marriage in the Family.
11Y MARY IRVING.
‘Home!’ How tlmt little word strikes upon 
the heart strings, awakening all the sweet mel­
odies tha t bail slept in memories chamber! 
Our homo was a ‘pearl of price' among homes; 
not for its architectural elegance—for it was 
only a four gabled, brown country house, shad­
ed liy two antodcluviun oak treos;nor was its in­
terior crowded with the luxuries that charm evo- 
ry sense, and come from overy clime. Its furni 
tore had grown old withtuso, for we remember­
ed no other; and, though polished as highly ns 
furniture could be, by daily scrubbing, was 
somewhat tho worse for wear, it must bo con­
fessed.
But neither thu house nr its furnishing makes 
the. h om e; and the charm of o u rs  lay in the sym­
pathy that linked the nine who culled it ‘homo’ 
to ono another. Father, mother, and seven 
liildren—iivo of them gay hearted girls, nnd
nnd two boys, potted just enough to be spoiled stranco to her tender heart, though olton, in
tliu ire of the impetuous and hasty Southerner, j Tediousness. A member ol the Imr of one of 
It afterwards appeared, although the eircum-j the eastern states, was noted for jnissessing all 
stance was entirely forgotten by Charles, that tho attributes of a good advocate but one; ho 
Henrietta had been formerly introduced to the never knew when to stop. On one occasion lie 
young Southerner, by a mutual friend, on the Lad conijiletcly exhausted tho patience of tho
day of his graduating at Harvard; tho young j court, the jury and the other counsel; still the
not one link lmd ever been dropped from the 
chain of love, or ono corroding drop fallen upon 
its brightness.
‘As ono star difibreth from another in the 
firmamont or glory,’ even so in the firmament 
of home Thus — though wo could not have 
told a stranger which sister or brother was 
dearest—from our gentle ‘eldest,’ an invalid 
herself, but tho comforter and councellor of all 
beside, to the curly haired hoy, whoromped and 
rejoiced under the appellation of ‘baby,’ given 
fivo years before—still, an observing oye would 
soon lmvo singled out sister Ellon as tho sun- 
bourn of pur hopes, tho ‘morning star,’ of our 
little constellation.
She was the second in age, but the first in
taking the load of responsibility, which, in such j farther than any of us—to tho pearls that 
a household, falls naturally upon the oldest
But sister Ellen was to lie married—anil mar- | ‘Step aside—Father Herrick is here;' said one
just then.
Tho crowd about tho bridal pair opened, to 
admit a white haired, half blind old man, who 
came leaning on tho arm of his rosy grand­
daughter. Father Herrick was a superannua­
ted doncim, whose good words ard works bad 
won for him a place in every heart of tho little 
iissc.nl.ily ‘They told me she was going,’ I10 
murmured, to himself; 'They say tis her wed­
ding. I want to see my littlt girl again—bless 
h e r!’
Ellen sprang forward, and laid both her white 
tremulous bunds in the largo hands of the good 
old yeoman. lie drew her near his failing eyes, 
and looked searcliingly into her young and soul- 
lit coitntonunco.
‘I can just sue you, darling; and they tell mo 
I shall never see you again! Well, well—if wo 
go in God's way, wo shall all get to heaven, 
and it 's  nil light there!’ IIo raised his other 
hand over her head, and added, solemnly, ‘Tho 
blessing of blessings bo upon thee my child.—• 
Amen!’
‘ Amen!' echoed tho voice of Henry Ne­
ville.
And Ellen looked up with tho look of an an- 
gol.
So sho went from us! Oh, tho last moment 
of that parting hour lias burnt itself into my 
being forever? Could tho human heart endure 
the agony of a parting like that, realized to be 
indeed the last—lighted by no ray of hope for 
eternity!—AA ould not reason reel under the 
pressure?
I t  was hard to bear, but I lmve no words to 
tell its bitterness. She went to her missionary 
life and wo learned, at last, to live without her; 
though it, was many a month before the little 
ones could forget to call ou ‘‘Sister Ellen”  in
ried to Mr. Neville! And thou—'O h, sister 
you arc no 'going  away to India!’ hurst from 
our lips, with a faint gush of sobs.
1 was the first to look into Ellen's troubled 
face. It was heaving with emotions that mill­
ed its oalinriess, as tho tide waters radio tho 
sea. Her lips were firmly compressed; her eyes 
were fixed on some distant dream, glassed with 
two tears, tha t stood still in their chalices inr- 
biddon to fall. I almost trembled as I caught 
her glance,
‘Sisters! Agnes—Emily!’ she exclaimed, in a 
liuskoy whisper. ‘Hush! be calm! Don't 
break my heart! l)o 1 love home liettoi than —
The effort was too much, tho words died on 
her lips. Wo lifted her to the hod, frightened 
into forgetfulness of her own grief. Wo sooth­
ed her until she, too, wept frocly and passion­
ately, and in weeping, grow strong for the sac- 
rifico_to which she hail pledged l.-or heart.
Wo never spoke another word of romon-
tho few months that llitted by us together, we 
used to chunk with sobbing in some speech that 
hinted of the coining separation, and hurry 
from her presence to cry alone.
Our mother had told us the tidsngs, with 
white lips that quivered tenderly and sadly.— 
No love is so universally nsollish as a mother’s 
surely; for, though sho had loaned on Ellen as 
tho strong stall' ol her declining years, sho 
sorrowed not, as we did, that she was going- 
She was too happy in the thought tlmt her 
child hud found that ‘pearl of price’ in a 
cold and evil world—a true, loving heart, tu^  
guido and protect her.
Father sat silent in the chimney corner, read­
ing in the large family biblo. 11c was looking
daughter. Eliza, a t I have said, was ill from 
girlhood; and Ellen had shouldered all h er bur­
den of care and kindness, with a light heart and
girl having attended'with her relatives, as usual, stream ofliis  eloquence ran on us glibly ub 
the annual commencement. J ever. At last he made a splendid peroration;
The impression proved strongest, liowevovor, every one present experienced a feeling of ie-1 
with the future b rid c -fo r Charles had entirely lief, and every eye was turned towards p;,,,, ’ a tighter stop. Up stairs and down ce lla r-in  
forgotten the fact. j expecting to ‘see him take Ids sent. But at j the P“rlor’ narsor? '  or M tobcn-ttU ho pmno or
Need we say more of ti e happy pair? Ono this moment, to their astonishment and horror tbo wusb tulj—" ith t,ie Pen> Poniil< llBcJle or
he started off afresh on a new track. “ G en-!ladlo_si!,ter Ellen was always busy, always
would environ his dearest daughter, and thu i a,ly impulse ol joy, grief or childish want.— 
privations that might come over her young life, j Dien the start, and the sigh, “ Ub, dear, she’s 
in that unhealthy, uncivilized corner of tho I 3on® sister is gone 1’ And fresh tears would 
glebe whither sho was going. But both our I flow.
parents had dedicated their children at the hap- ! Crone, hut not lost; for that F irst Marriage 
tismal shrine, when God first lent tho priceless , *n the family opened to us a fountain of hap- 
gifts; and they would not east even u shadow ; I’htesa, puro 11s the spring ofjelf-sacruFco could 
word only. he started oil'afresh on 11 ne  track “ en-!bldl°—slstcr llen as al ays busy, al ays on the path ol self-sacrifice aud duty their dar- | lri"l*° it. Our household darling has linked us
Charles is talented and respected, lie  is tloman of the jury,”  said ho, ..'llstronoll)ers : with some smile upon her ehcuk, and a warble ling hud chosen | t0 a  " 'orld of needy and perisi'jng spirits—a
now an acknowledged leader or Ids own politi- tell us that there are some stars situated at a 0,1 bur 1!P' To cumo down to lmromantic details ! " '01'1J tlmt ;lsks fur tho CDBI,Sy a<ld tllB uid ° r
eal party, and both the hero and heroine iff our distance so remote from this earth that their Quietly, happily, the months nnd years went | wedding preparations—how wo stitched and "‘L not only of those who go from us, hut of
rambling little Valentine S tjry  nro said to he, light, though it left them on the mondii- u fk y . AVo never r e a l iz e d  that ch.-mgo was to come | trimmed, packed and papered—lmw we stoned
by thuso who know them, the handsomest and creation, and has been travelliii" ever since, has 1 uver ol|r hand. To be sure, when mother would j raisins, and seasoned the wedding cake with
happiest couple in Hie State .— A m e r ic a n  U n io n , not yet ranched us.” “ Never mind, brother look in upon us, seated together with our hooks, i sighs. But there is little use in tak ing  over
Cheap TitAVELL.Nm-Puople ‘on tho wing’ do T- "  im p o s e d  the opposing counsel, “ it will n,,d nMd,9' Work' and S:ly’ ,n l,or
* 1 1 1 1  .1 , he suro to get here before veil have done!”not always spend less because they pay low 0 •' ’
fares. If they pay a small price for being con-I
veyed from point to point their other expenses Ocean Penny Postage,
are nut reduced but usually enlarged from this 1 he ‘Boston Atlas has received the following 
very consideration. They see tills and that communication from Elihu Burrrtt, dated Lon-
sight, and indulge in this and that luxury, bo- 
cause they pay a merely nominal price at tho 
“ Cup'n’s Office,” the ticket office or to the stage 
driver. YYe seriously question tho benefit to
don, May 13th. It presents much of interest to 
the friends of the subject:
The CouiiEsi'ONDExci: or Irish Emigrants — 
There are u few facts connected with tho cor-
thc public at large ol fares below the paying l’esPondeneo ol lllsl1 emigrants in America, and 
point to thu curriers. Below this point is a their relatives and friends in tho mother coun- 
tcmptation to needless travel aud expenditure Ry, which are deeply interesting, as showing 
which is not resisted, to tho injury of many.— the strong and abiding attachments which hind 
" I 'l l  go to Buston or Now York us it costs next them to each other across the ocean. Now fivo- 
tu nothing’' wi 1 do for those who have a plenty eighths of all the foreign trade of tho United 
of money ami leisure, hut will not answer fur .States tiro with the United Kingdom. These 
others, f t do n’t oust “ next to nothing” to vast commercial transactions must involve a 
travel—it is always expensive, unless a person vast commercial correspondence between thu 
walk and carries ids “ fodder’’ in a pack. " I 'l l  two countries. But nearly tho whole of this
gentle way, with only half a sigh, ‘ Ah, girls, 
you tire living your happiest days !’ wo would 
glance into each other's eyes, and wonder who 
1 couhl go first. But it wa s a wonder that passed 
away with tho hour, and milled not oven tho 
surface of our sisterly hearts. I t could not he 
always so—and tho ohunge came at lu s t!
S is te r  E lle n  was to he married !
i t  was like the crash of u thunder-bolt in u 
cleat' summer sky! Bister Ellen—the fairy of 
tlie liciirth-stune, the darling of every heart—
tuinly could see nothing ntniss iu thuso bonuLi-, jtoston and get a suit of clothes,” “ I ’ll commercial correspondence flows into or from 
bright eyes ol Hers; though, to tell the , tu jiuud quarters for a bonnet uffd silk dress England and Scotland. Yet notwithstandingfill
truth, be did fool a little uncomfortable, as he 
ventured to enquire mildly—
‘ And where is tlmt, Henrietta!’
■Why Beacon street, tube sure, Charles; 
Beacon struct, No,— .
as tho fare is just nothing” —it is all a mistake that tlie island of Groat Britain receives or 
about tho cost, mid probably tho articles are sends away all these mercantile letters, it lias
not really needed. Whether travelling is cheap been stated ou good authority, that more than
or dear, tho place for economy and comfort is one third of all the letters that pass between 
a t home. The cheapness of travelling is all a tho United Kingdom mid tho United States, arc 
'i ho lawyer’s wits were certainly a little wan- dujUBjulli illld t [,u pleasure is often a discomfort, transmitted to or from Behind! And by whom
daring; and 110 wonder. Indeed had he retnem- —Dungor Democrat uro those letters written? By tho poor Irish
bored at tll.it moment tho address upon the ----- - emigrants in thu United States mid their poorer
card, it was certainly tho [.lace ho should have ; P o p u la r  E d u c a t io n .  relatives and friends in Ireland. Nor are theso
thought ol going to, especially after what had AA'o invite thu attention of the friends of cd- all the letters sent mid received across the At- 
ju s t transpired. J uout}tj|i of the whole people, to tho suggestions lantio by these Irish emigrants. Hundreds of
Ho had scarcely timo to recall to mind his contained in thu follow ing extract of 1111 article thousands of Irish men mid women live and
rashness, whan the carriage stopped just hoiorc published in tlie Transcript 11 short time since- labor in England mid .Scotland. Theso, too,
a costly and magnificent stone mansion. J It is from tho pen of 11 gentleman whoso labors receive 11 vast number of letters annually from
‘Shall wo alight hero, Henrietta?’ j in behalf uf education for a series of many years America. .So that there is hut little doubt that
'Certainly, Charles.' are well known throughout the Commonwealth, tho hard handed children of Erin in the Uuited d 'I)S kud hmglit thorn to comb out
The young .Southerner handed out his wife in | L -n, outline of a general system, which may Stales, aud tluiir poorer fiiends in tho I nitod : biaids ol Lmilj s la.ad, to l.
silence, , he worthy thu consideration uf the members of Kingdom, actually produce on* half the corres-1°* the stoiy hook ojoi which in. would Inn
theso tilings. Ellen was first and foremost in 
all, as she laid always been in every emergency, 
great or small—nothing could he made without 
her. Even the bride's cake was taken from the 
oven by her own fair hands, bocuuso no one— 
servant, sister, nor even mother—was willing 
to run tlie possible risk of burning sister El­
len’s bride cake, and sho ‘knew just hew to 
bake it!’
\\’e were not left alone in our labors; for
those who remain in tho dear countryVif their 
birth. God bless Her and her charge! Dear 
sister Ellen! there may he many another bread’ 
iu the family—wo may all be seattore^te thd 
four winds of heaven—but no change can com- V 
over us like tha t which marked the First Mar­
riage!
LIMA, SOUTH AMERICA.
Professor Loomis, who is now travelling in 
several ol tlie Soutli American provinces, thu a 
writes from Lima, the capital of Chili:
“ The first impression of Lima is uttterly dis-
Ellon hud been loved by more tluin tlie homo- 1 agreeable. You see only hu"o mud walls 
roof sheltered. Old and young, poor and rich, j with holes excavated into thorn twcBty feet
which of us could spare her. Who laid been ■ united in bringing their gifts, regrets, blessings, \ deep, to form tho shops and stores. But a part 
so presumptuous us to find out her worth! For 
thu first moment this question hurst from eacli 
surprised, half-angry sister, o( the blushing, 
tearful Ellen! It was only fur a moment; for 
our hearts told us that nobody cuuld help loving 
her, who had ever looked through her loving 
liluo eyes into tiio clear well-spring of tlie heart 
beneath. So wo threw our arms around her 
and hid our faces 011 her shoulder and lap, and 
subbed without a word !
AA’o knew well that the young clergyman, 
whoso Sabbath sermons and gontlo admonitions 
had won all our hearts, had been fur mouths, 
a weekly visitor to uur fireside circle. With 
baby George on his knee, and George’s brothers 
and sister's clustering around him, lie laid set 
through many an evening, charming tiio hours 
away until tho clock startled us with its un­
welcome nine o'clock warning; and the softly 
spoken reminder.—‘jGirls, it is bed time !' wuko 
moro than one stilled sigli of regret. Then, 
sister Ellen must always go with us, to lay 
Georgia in his little bed; to hear him and Ann­
ette repeat thu evening prayer and hymn her 
tiio long 
1 Arthur
to tiio chosen companion of the pastor they i of this impression is removed when the interior 
were soon to luse. There is something in tlie ■ arrangement becomes to ho known. Each 
idea <.f missionary life that touches tiio h e a rt1 square contains about forty dwellings—tenon 
of every one whom Mammon lias not too long 1 0iU-dl side; each lot then .consists of a front of 
seared. To see one, with sympathies and re- i ,d,out forty feet, and a depth of from ono to 
(moments like our own, rend tlie strong ties ! hvo hundred loot. Tlie high wall before spoken 
that hind to country arid homo, comfort umU ol tiio front part of tiro liouso. There i» 
civilization, for tlie good of tho l o s t  and degra- : usu:d,y il htrge double donr, strong nnd heavy, 
ded heathen, brings too strongly into relief, by ' ’Y 'vl,iL'h access is lmd. by persons and car 
contrast, tho selfishness ami luxuries of Home. ; riaa"s- 10 t!'° interior. You enter this door, 
The day, tiio hour came. Tiio ship was to i u ud !lilS3 u,ldor llu archway for about twelve
sail from 1!------cn the ensuing week; and it \ fuBt' n,ld C(,ul° to  an open area. The arch and
must take away an idol. gateway occupy about half of thu front of the
Sho stood 11)1 in the village church, that all 1,,f- 'n '° ,,tllur half is, in the fashionable
who laved her, aud longed to see her svveot fuco,' s tr.v ts, a retail store. Tlmt is, it is a room
might look upon her, and spoke the she . ■ 
words that should link hearts for eternity.— 
Wo sisters stood nil around her, hut nut too 
near; for our hearts were overflowing, and we 
could not wear tlie happy luces tlmt should 
graco a train of bridesmaids. Shu lmd cheered
wi'ir': roaches hack about twenty feet, filled, 
on all sides with goods, and tiio whole front 
entirely open to tlie street, without windows, 
and tho doors fold out of sight; so tha t it ap­
peals, as 1 lmve said, like an excavation. Thorn 
is no window, anil none is needed. Instead,
us through through the day, with sunshine from however, of this store, separate entirely from 
her own heart, and even while wo were arraying *l|e rest iff tho structure, there is, on less pub- 
hor in the simple white muslin, like a iamb for ho streets, a room which is entered from tlie 
tiio sacrifice, sho had charmed our hearts to arc:.way. It is either 11 counting room, which 
eltocrfilliiess. It eeoiui'il like some dream of is tiio case with thegre.it business firms, or it 
fairy land, and sho tho embodiment of grate h  tlie workshop, where tlie owner carries on
A well dressed servant answered tiio hell. t ,10 Contention now assembled to revise Hie pun deuce which is now curried on between the | •“l e e r e d  the ‘midnight oil;’ and to breathe a . and loveliness, acting the part of some Ijuuen hnnd.ciaft, as tailor, blacksmith, carpenter,
ie  at home, Robert?’ inquired the lady. I State Convention: two gorut nations, even under Hie present high j l,lossinS ovw 11,0 l'illtnv ”1' euoh otllcr “s j ‘'itanicha, for .1 little while. Tho dream 0 !
•No, Miss Henrietta, lie is not,’ replied the ..All children by nature have equal rights to rates of postage. Now it is on tho correspond-1shu tllckod tliu wunu bliulkuts ta,,durl>' abuut! Kod to a b,r diUBron‘ ru'dit.v‘ " 11011 at tll(i duu1' 
man with a bow. education. A republic, by tlie very principles onco u! theso emigrants tlmt 11 reduction of tiio
Giving his hat to tho servant, and following 0p republicanism, is socially, politically aud ocean transit charge on letters would take the
his bride into tiio sumptuously furnished parlor, uiorully bound to see tlmt nil tho talent born deepest elleot. Tlie cost of mercantile eorres-
tho poor Southerner (olt now more ut a  loss within its territory, is developed in its natural pumlenco is put in tho hill und charged upon j after our senses were locked in sleep; or, if our
than ever; while the roguish look of the lovely 
woman who was seated bebidu him on tlm sofa 
—holding his hand in hers, uud gazing up into 
his face—by no means tended to recall ban to
itics sent by Heaven for its highest uggraudise-1 meroiul letters that pu-s between the two Aral j that was super-human. Tho gray haired pus-1 pushed forward, with u bouquet of wild violets,
parties in tlie transaction. But tiio poor emi- tor. who lmd gone to liis grave six months pre- i und strawberry blossoms in her huud
Such is tho use to which tlie frout of tlie lot
them. | of her mother's room, sho put her hand into is appropriated. Directly buck of the open
Wo did not know how often of late, sho hud lhat of Henry Neville, and lifted her eyes with area is tiio owner's residence, consisting of a 
stolen down again from these sisterly duties,' ?ho look tlmt said, ‘Where thou guest will I good-sized room, decently furnished, and a
even from all beside!’ j smaller lateral room, furnished with considerable
order, proper time and due proportion, thus tho articles ol trade, like tiio expense oi trans- [eyes uud etus hud e\er been open to tlie fact wo| lours fell fast in tlmt assembly; though the ' “
0 must of itself.! purtution, insurance, Ac. Those who purchase ( could never have suspected tlie m in is te r
That urouud tho bride, to bless her und bid her good
his Usual self-possession,
‘Come, Charles,’ suddenly exclaimed his new I aluut 
made bride, ‘give 1110 your arm, while we take 
ti stroll round tlie house—or rather, 1 should 
nay, y o u r  liouso.'
•Nay, Henrietta, do not trille with uie.’
■indeed, Charles, 1 am not trilling. All that 
.yousee is yours.’
I 'Mine!’
Yes, Charles, yours. You have trusted in 
me, and I must tell you all.’
Die lair bride then led her ustoiiisiied bus- 
I'aml to a seat, and thus continued:
Three 
fathVrs.
enabling every mind to make tliu elf, j j  to be | good old matrons tried to smile, us they pressed a sample of the houses 111 h.ma. It " “s an 
The State stands in  locu p a r e n t is  to every child, theso uitides ut tho sixth remove iu tho small-1  guilty of such a plot against our peace! Uni a n a  1 luU,ie* an I pava larger
und should fitly use all tlie means and capabil- est retail shops, pay the postage ou tho com-1 name was associated, in our minds, with all j bye. A little girl, in a patched but clean frock, /  ? ld locking glasses'
English liuiko, and a large table iu the arid-
I ....................... , , | . , , | x, „ . . . .  ................. die uf tlie room, covered with hooks, the city
The question then is, how can tho State thus grants uud tlicir Iriouds at liomo keep no post- j vious, had sat lie frequently in that same oaken Hero, Miss -Nelly—please Miss Nelly, she _ •, Ww York ,, er tlie 1 mdon News
age account with each other. Tiio cost of their arm chair, und talked so kindly with us. We ! cried half-laughing, half-subbing, • 1 nicked them 11,11’016> lL - '  "  or paper, le .m on ews, 
h r , . -  , , - , i i i  , i, a u d « few others. Ia  tho adjacent boudoir washeart communing is nut transferred to third , hud loved him us a father and a mend, ana ImU on purpose lor you!’ 1
promote its own highest good! 1 answer, by 
the establishment of free schools and free eel- 
leges. Extend tho New England idea of free 
schools, aud the true democratic result is readi­
ed. It is this. Thu town says to every child 
born within its limits, M io to the Primary School 
as soon us you are lour years old; there you will
parties. It all comes from their own pockets.1 almost worshipped him as tho embodiment oi all 
u tax upon their ow n scanty means of subsist-} attainable goudness. And when Mr. Neville 
enoe. AA hat av a st iuipulso to their curios- j came among us, with liis high pale forehead, 
pondeace would he imparted by an Ocean Penny alu] soul-kindled eye. wo had thought liis face 
Postage, by which the letter which now costa aJsu ‘tl10 face of an angel’—too glorious fur the
I u pm“0Ellen stooped and kissed the littlo, eager1
face. The child burst into tears , uud caught 
tliu folds of Her uress as though she would have 
buried her face there. But a etiong armed 
woman, mindful of thu bride's attire snatched
find rooms, hoiks aud touchers; use ll.eui all. th e m  unhiding, should be sent or ruceired for' print oi passion! Especially after, in answer to v.qjjq away.
giatis; your parents need only feed and clothe: three pence. AA ho can doubt, that with their . an urgent cull from tlie people auioug whom lie, *^lld fijj what would yu ho whisperin 
you ' ’ ' "  ’ ‘ 1 ’ "*■AA lieu theso children have beeu t a u g h t ' strong homo uileetiou stimulated by such a was laboring, lie had Irunkly told them that Glil  ^ stylo as if  ye had any right to Miss El 
years since, 1 lost by death tho best of | throe or four years in tlie Primary school, the facility ol communication, they would pay ns ),ia purpose was not to remain auioug them, or joni’
My mother died some five years before, j town says to them, ‘Go up into tlie Grammar | m uch postage annually as they do now, whilst anywhere on ids uuliio shore; that he only *Sho was always good to tue, and she's my
My Bather, for many yours engaged in the India School, there you will find rooms, books, up 
tiadf-'i left the principal portiuu of liis property puratus uud teachers; use thorn all at my ex- 
—iileluding the nouse iu which wo now are—to peusc; your parents need only feed aud clothe 
rnvJelf. his sole surviving daughter. My uncle,  ^you.’ When these children kayo been iu tbu
tiiey would write and receive four times their awaited the guidauce of Providence to a Louie' Sunday school tcuohor!' pleaded tlie little 
present number of letters lor their money.— in a foreign clime. After this much bewailed in a subdued under tone.
Every interest must plead for tho establishment disclosure of Ids plans, we plaecd our favorite Agues drew her to ouo side, aud silently corn­
el an Uceau Penny Postage. Euuu B i m u i t . |p rcaeh«r on a higher piumelc ol saintship. | forted her.
use of hooks, and two or three paiut- 
ings of great value.
Back of these two rooms is an open area; 
still furthtr buck is on one side tho kitchen, etc,
1 and on tlie other tiio stables; still father is tho 
i garden. Such is tiio ground plan; aud tl.e 
| whole structure, except the front, is but cue 
story. Over the simp and arehwuvv are sleep­
ing apartments; and there is often in ope i b< 1 
cony looking upon tlie street, which i> use I by 
the ladies of the Louse as a place* to wear aw ay 
time by sleeping, lounging or g.i,.iag, but r c t i . i  
any useful employment.
H it houses are only two itorus lsiBl’, »4'i
biu‘8 no other roof tlian a flat surface, consists 
loinctiinc* of hoards, tint ns often of corn's, or 
Homo similar substtincO, tied into a kind of mat-j 
ting. The bomds or canes nro then overlaid 
with mud to the thickness of a fciv inches; the! nr, season of the venr, noon tho Prnitios moroI 1. !> nt rt f  . 1. 1 .. 1. 1 — L . _   .... I J A t.nilt r. I* A 1 _ 1 *
| At Belfast, on Friday last, a man by tho 
name o( Refry, a French Canadian, was stabbed years, is 
I by James Crosby. Some highly offensive Inn-1 ^c;o 
If  I m a y  except the Indian Summer, there is 1 gunge lmd btttn used by both parties towards |
Cirrapondenes of the o m n ic
T,fillers from I’rairic-Land.— No. 0.
TW “ I f  our Republic is to Inst n thousand \ 
it not worth while to make it all it ■:an
cacti other in the store of Win. Stone,on Chinch I We have taken this text from tho nrticlo on
LATE FROM EUROPE.
Halifax, June 0. Tho royal mail steamship
Tnn Merder in Berwick, Me . Irish Shanties] 
demolished. Tho following additional partial
I’t 'inam's Moshii.v, for Juno, has the follow - 
ing list of articles; Old Ironsides, (conclusion)
Halifax, anno u. no my a. man mu , , , , , , ,  , w#tlvo t() ,,ofrid tr , whic|l ()0. - A n  Autumn lMctnre-Tl.c Midnight Sun 
Canada from laverpool, noon 28th May, arrived ; c(|rrcd pWwick „„ AVcdnc,dny evening. ’ In n s -M is , Peek's F riend-The Polar Seas a
I'll" ti uniiuna UI u n * * ■■•n-imj.- , 1,1 iu | (( goji Ol UO YCft Up Uiu 1 illllti mu • ■ ’ ,, 1 ,7 , 1 TW1 ,,
object or which is to prevent the heat of t h o . ,  , ,  . „ , tt,e flower- ftrflot, when, going out, Ferry dared Crosoy j our first page, entitled “ Popular Education —
mm froDi nffoctirg t!io npnrfcmotits bclo.r. ‘ Giung 1 11 1 . ! out on the «idewnlk, who followed him into tlio not however with tho design of preaching a
The impression produced by „*irK there "method May. You hear no ‘mellow horn street, and taking h,S note rean hispocket, do- „ discnllr?r, , „ 0 , he QUCStion "in.. . . .  impression produced by usirg - , , , , ,
terms, nmd roof* and mud walls, is pinto too of adventure-loving Huntsmen,but every where liherateiy opened it and stabbed him under tho 
-- .......................................  and eloquent! I'fth " ----- - ...... ................... -*-i — ■' *»unfavorable. The material, when dry, is no 
harder, and no better littod to resist the efforts 
of time and climate than the bricks of our 
country would he without burning; hut it must 
lie remembered that i t nov, r rains here, and the 
sun-dried btirks seem to ho almost imperishablo. 
Then the walls are all covered with a paint or 
wash which adds to their durability, and gives 
them an appearance which, if not in very good 
taste, is not o(Tensive.
(such is Lima.as it appeared to me; monoto­
nous in the c xtiome, having scarcely anything 
to inteirnpt the sameness, except tho churches. 
These, with their hells, towers, and certain at­
tempts at architectural display, are a great re­
lief to the eye. I went into several of them, 
hut spent some hours in the Cathedral.
The two great objects of interest in this ca­
thedral nro the tomb, or rather tho remains of 
Pizarro, and tho altars. Tho corner stono of 
the cathedral was laid by Bizarre himself, and, 
although the editice was not completed till long
melodies of a moro innocent
sweetness ravish your ear. h o  hate many went an examination, and was ordered to find 
varieties of forest warblers w hich have never ],.,]] jn jp.yoo |’,,r
discourse,”  hut bocnusc the question contains 
Jlo was immediately arrested and ta-1 sqggcstions of tho utmost importance, nnd 
ken before Judgo Williamson, where ho under- ; which deserve tho careful reflection of overy
American citizen. We invite attention to tho
tuned their lays in tho shady groves of New i 
England. Anil at this time of Spring, whon hej was remanded to 
b released, tho Signal
the broad Prairie is checkered with untold ya- m)(| A J luyfoid becumin, 
rieties of flowers, and the groves are dressing will recover 
in lobes of green, when all tho air is burdened 
with gracious perfumes, there comes nt even- '[ (  (J fj l") _A, j , j '_[) I P  A. f/, P, l.J l.J r1] Ll
re-nppearanco for further exam- . ,
ination. Not being able to get immediate hail., ! arl,olc- ‘ho introduction to which is by tho cd-
7 1-2 this P. M.
Tho Pacific arrived off Holyhead at ton o’clock 
in tho forenoon of Tuesday tho 24th; arrived i 
tho river at 3 o’clock and 45 minutes P. M. o 
Tuesday.
Tho news is highly important.
ENGLAND.
Business in Parliament of local interest,
Seas and
nro from the Traveller: Sir John Franklin—Thackeray in America—
“ A Coroner's inquest was held yesterday on Works of American Statesmen—A Meditation 
the body of Lewis Maxwell, one of tho victims by Paul Potiphnr. I-.sq —Gee, Ogle, a character
jail, hut was subsequently itor ortho Boston Journal, nnd ask every reader; chicfl w , poctinR the collection of church rates'
S i n g  Z 'd s m c n ' Pony ' "  COntu!n h,n,S ^  ° ' tho con" j Tuesday night; 28th, questions were put toGov-Lconung bondsmen. l  oriy | sij orntion of all Education—tho education o f1 - 4 1
eminent in both houses, to ascertain the posi-
tide, a sorenndo w hich has no rival in an Ama­
zonian forest.
You cannot now walk Upon the prairie with­
out crushing in your pathway flowerets ol un­
blemished graco and beauty. They meet your j 
gaze where'er you turn, nnd mingle tho'ir dyes 
in elegant contusion; bringing homo tho convic­
tion to overy thoughtful soul that there nre
w .  v  n  v  i : , .............F. n i  t o  i t .
I ’ridny .M orning, Ju n o  10, M 53.
| tho people—/Vce education, is Us theme; and ! tion of Engllin(] Wltll rclntion t0 tho critical
i nut °nl^ '18 0,,r I f 8'" "  syg‘omi oon,mcndcd, but - 6lat0 or Tllrkish a(r„irs. Ii0rd cinrondoii in 
| an extension of tho Now England idea of free I LordSt nnd Lord Jo ,m Ull6SC„ in CommonSi
! 8f ,0,°'S “  11,8 BUK « te d  as a means having 8tatod that Fronch and F ,iall representatives 
I (ho host tendency to promote, fully and demo- 1 at Constnntinop)e wcro ftcti in c'onccrt; that
I Cr,',,Ca,hj' "mVCr8al Cd,,l,ilt,,,n: l 0Vel°r' ’ for the integrity of the Porte would he maintained;
a r  Col. Benton 1ms not long since, been | its noblest uses, tho peculiar talent of every j it wn8 ,,opod Uussia would insiH 0I1 ,lothi,1K in 
addressing tho people in didiirent parts of ids youth. i oompp blo therewith, hut in tho present condi- ;
btate upon tho Pacific Railroad question, a sub-; W hat hotter element, next to freo suffrage I lion of tho lllattor> tllQ ]{ritish Government
of tho murder, and tho jury returned a verdict —Undo Bernard's Story—The Benevolent In - 
tliat ho catno to his death by a stall through , stitutions of Now York—OufUwn, (continued)) 
the heart by somo sharp instrument in the —Editorial Notes.
hands of some person unknown. The body] All these article# nre good, for Putnam con-- 
was then taken to South Berwick, where a ' biins nothing that is not. "W orks of Ameri- 
furthcr investigation will he had, nnd it is slated can Statesm en,'’ however, most interested us. 
tlun a second coroner's jury will ho called this Tho characters principally treated nro Seward,, 
morning. 1 Clay, Calhoun nnd Webster, and tho review of
.Scanned, tho third party implicited in tho tbeir characters seem to us moro discriminating 
murder, was found in the woods about n milo and just than any w e Imvo seen. U e would ho 
below South Berwick, lie was traced by his glad to transfer tho whole or tho attiolo to our
! tracks, and when ids pursuers camo ............. .. l'ul'imns, hut as we have not room, we will pro-
attempted to escape, but gave himself up, when sollt' 11 K "gbi paragraph—a parallel between 
a threat was made to shoot him. It is stated ' Vcbstor ,,,,J Edmund lSurko, as something ot u
that neither tho W aters or Scanned deny that *“mPta oftl,u beuutilul *tjlo in winch it is writ-
ton.
ft of gvciit national importunco, and which nnd free religion, is embraced in owr 8}Tstcm of (
after his death, his body, enclosed in a sarenph- j#otno features of bounty and perfection-som e 
ogus, which has ii covering of brass, lies under 
tiio principal altar. It is generally accessible; 
hut when 1 intended to have paid my respects 
t)i the great, cruel, military religi mist, it chan­
ced to he u least day and the keys were infused
traces of Eden—lovl 
from this sin-cursi 
The Horticulturists of Illinois arc not behind 
tho improvements o! tho iige. bo energetic
. could not giro further indication of the comso
that distinguished gcntlomnn is undoubtedly ns government, tlinn its educational system, ns it they would pursue
exists in New England and somo of tho other 1 
stales? W hat has assisted in making A meri-1 Btl.oyod (jre
I they stubbed Maxwell nnd Pray, hut say that 
it was dimo in self-defence, which however is “ Tho laic eulogists of Mr. Webster were fond df comparing him with Edmund Burke;
| believed to he false. Maxwell was not present hut, ns we think, allowing for a certain resem-
,. ,! compotcnt to discuss ns nnv man in the Union.lor iUcss not quite banished 1 Jj j I lo says tho siltyoct “ is nhoyo party and above
Tho Adclphi Theatre, Edinburg, lias been de­
nt tho afiray about tho gill in the early part of hl.mce between them, without a duo nnd dis-
tho evening, nnd tho onlv causo that can he crimimiting appreeiation ol their respective na­tures. Webster could never have spoken tho
is of Binali dinmmdoiis, not exceeding four lent 
in height, hut richly wrought, and of pure silver.
genco can exist for tho happiness, prosperitybHl!, I could look upon tho altars, and wonder, j  nnd soul-active, they have transformed the
| erformed every half hour during this day. I '^i'ra'am cnfd'ph's and Ilnver-IVh^ '( will, without doulit, pass—that is to say a , usefulness of the pooplo? Aro not the load-
" __ladohod plum-trees and Kravclled"valks, la s - , rail"'"-v r' 0"’ sn,no Poi,lt 111 ll'« Mississippi val- ing and most useful men or this class 1 Why
ley tu the Pacific will ho built. j "o t then ‘extend’ tho means of education, that
Mr. 11. says:—“ I conn) to speak about this may receive these blessings’—
mad. nnd find in it tlireo questions which re- imvo n system that will not only allow all to 
qiiiio solution, mnl which lire only to ho solved receive a common education, but a full one, nc- ! 
by llm application ol facts, and tho comparison ,. .. , . ,
of opinions. First, is there to he. any mad at all! C0.r,1" ,S "8 ll 1,0 0«»irrtblo?—» system which
politics,” and that the route which ho favors fans what they are, and what they proiniso to j O'Donoghoe; tho Irish convict has escaped !1?s'8n0li ’ l l 0 murder is an old difficulty. It speeches which grew out of the Win-ren llnst-
is the ono "marked out bv tho hand of nature ” ho, more than thu education of tho people?— r , .  i appears that Maxwell, while passing the rum iugs ullliir, every sentence of which blazos with: . . 1 1  from Australia, nnd is reported to bo on tho wuy i n
gitated, And is there any evidence that too much mtelli- : rThis railway question has long been 
nnd though il lias met with strong opposition,
But tiie grand altar is of such magnitude and \ ty grapevines, and all of tho otnliollishmunts jo 
richness as quite to eclipse the smaller one.— | llsua]|v witnessed in u Clrnndoo’s estate. But
I t  consists of massive silver, surrounded hv evl- ,, ‘ • , ,, i,„ ,i„  m, < nr il, ami lai o
indricul pillars, eight, 1 think, twelve leet'higli, ! ,,u'-v aU MSI' ^  ' ‘V  1 | uire l ti , nnd i  aro l  t
and twelve inches in diameter, all of pure nnd Dur soil is over anxious lo vegetate and propu- j the u ] u t l d
in safety for America.
The sub-maritio telcgrapli has been success­
fully laid between Port Patrick and Donuglmdu. 
FRANCE.
Constantinople news caused violent agitation 
on the Bourse, which was increased by false ru ­
mors that tho Russian force had entered
-hops in boutil Berwick, was stubbed in the the splendors of a gorgeousi rhetoric, nor writ-
, ,1,......... . , , , i ,  ,i ten those burning and glowing reflections on thonl)itomen, when lie started to run, they then . . , i ■ ,, , , ,’ ’ l'l-ench Revolution, any more tlian Burko could
lull afoul ol Pray nnd stabbed him also, and lie Imvo nindo that prodigious extempore reply to 
fell; they then started alter Maxwell, and, ns is Mr. lhiyno, so versatslo, satiric, overwhelming
supposed,, caught him near where ho was 
I found and stabbed him to tho heart. Pray is
gate seed.solid silver; and this is surmounted by another 
structure, two thirds ns high, elegantly wrought, 
consisting of massive gold, and magnificently 
adorned with diamonds and other precious 
stones. Tins lavish usi of gold and silver is 
only un instance of their profusion in the early
days of Spanish rule. They were nothing tlio’t miis ia ()VCrsPro.id with miserable log-cabins 
ot m those days. On certain occasions, the | . , . . .  , ,
key. i t  is generally believed, however, th a t, „
v- , - j  , ., n ■ n -  ■ , isons front Great rails, Dover, bouch BerwickNapoleon had assured tho Russian Minister | . . .  . . . .
mid solemnly eloquent; because they were men 
essentially uiflcrcnt; and the coupling of their 
names is suggestive mainly in the way of con­
trast. Webster possessed talent, but Burko 
ast night a mob of about ono thousand per- genius. Burke, therefore, wijs tho superior in
imagination, in culture, in earnestness and in 
moral sensibility; Webster in dinletics, in sim-
Tur I bcttul ’ IM"' " lb probably recover.
o tiuui j A - is III/ I wim III. un: ~ | *i »h»uiuuii Hilt* ivoo iuu kiiu x hjoiuii fJ u otu , , y . , j uil RL'IiaiulULy, iv uunuc ll
Ilow mistaken tho pooplo of Now England | r j ’es, where? and alter where, how! Tho first; " il l devolop talent wherever it may ho found-- that muoh ua ho dcsircd p0a,.o in Knropo, lie i ilni' mon 11 s ’ asscmhlod round the snantocs j plicity and strength of styli
nless Miomselvcs to he, when all these truths i  „ ,1*5““  T ' S, !“"* S  j f l  IT PU!lllC "m0nK 1,10 l1”01' !,S " c11 1,8 U,° l1iDbl'0,,t classfiS ' WQlllll nnt h n s i t a t ,n pl,nn„n Mu 1V1,;P„ sr n „ .. I n0lU' tl10 BPot w,,oro tho 1,mnk,r ° r Mr' manly debate. Tho v
meet with an occular dan,-lustration. Even the ?.Fr U,o r ^ d . “ * ItWM W(l3,li,‘Ston "bo  said “ There
adept student of (iciigrnphy imagines, that llli- tn India is the grand idea of tho day! and the >s nothing which can bettor deserve your pat-
style, in decorum and
American people mean to realize it
tires of tlio cairiuge wheels, the shoes of lior 
ses, and the paving of the streets were of silver. ! of 11 uue, st 
Alas! how fallen low is Spain from its great- j (makes and e 
ness of those dais! How fallen these
lies from tho magnificence of those times! On-|
)y thu most sacred portions of these churches 
have escaped confiscation, nnd remain like the 
buried relics iu the geological strata, to ti ll
what once was. Enough is loft for the ntfrpos- j , . , . , , ,.
es of history, j crimps enough to cm,lines the | 0,1 stl,;li!i ovor ful0st Bri’s—that the men dig 11 ]
piosirata timber, blackened by former vestiges 
unken sloughs infected by rattle , 
coppu-heads; herds of Biifialos and j 
prowling wolves, Imlf-n.iked Indians i.rnamunt- 
ed with sc.dpcs, prairie grass fifteen feet high, 
lie may suppose and believe tiiat the women 
boil their tea-kettles on pales resting on crotch
■ “ Where shall it hot” is the next point treated, aturo.
ronage than tho promotion of Science and Liter-
Knowledge is in every country tho stir- j dered t0 tho Dardanelles, had caused
citemcnt on tho Paris Bourse.and lie eiimmiemtos somo of tho difficulties cst basis of public happiness.” He no doubt 
which present themselves in the way of dcci- believed, too, that it was tho surest basis of its 
ding the qaestion; among which arc “ sectional, prosperity, and tho host safe-guard to its pres- 
political, personal, free soil, slave soil specula- orvation and perpetuation. Let tho people 
tion and plunder.” There tiro three routes “ make tho Republic all it enn ho.” 
proposed by iliflereiit interests, a Suuthern, a
would ot licsitato to clin go his policy if Rus­
sia 1'uiccil measures hostile to Franco and tho 
East.
Tho report that the Fronch fleet had been or 
runt ex­
well ocoarcd, and tho Irish fumilic 
having moved out in accordance with previous
ocubulniy ol Burko 
therein was more rich and gorgeous, that of Webster 
moro chaste, terse, and manageable. Webster 
s pre-eminently tin advocate, always avgumcn-
"otica sent them by tho luub. tho buildings were t.itivc, always collected, always addressing him*
ITALY.
Milan letters mention that the Austrian com-
demolished.
' To-night, it is said that the rum shops in thu ! 
same vicinity will bo torn down, as the author­
ities show no (iispiiKtion to interfere in tho nmt- 
t r. All that saved them last night was the
ell tin
mission of inquiry, now sitting, has totally fact tbat tlio wounded man, Pray, was in ono
1 Central and a Northern. L7r" D vsi'ki’sia, its Causes, E ffects,
failed to establish any evidence connecting the 
and Lombard emigrants in Sardinia with thu recent
of tho ro mis of the building
tli
al.qa
antiquary of a future age of the trutlifuilisss of tho soil with “ nig;_. v ' lines, and tho clergy |
, ,  1 , , R k-medv.— I t is necessary simply to explain to I revolution,lie opposes the Southern route upon grounds g ,0
recurds and legends w’nicli wuuld else have only 
tlio credibility of myths.
W o m a n ' s  T em i’e r a m e  C o n v e n t io n . Tho 
Woman's Slalo 'J'emporanco Society, of New 
York, inis recently boon in session nt Rochester.
dispense Scripture truths from hickory stumps; 
that, our library is 1‘ilgiim’s Progress and a red 
covered Testament and we l’ock qur Papooses 
on some tall Cedar, llu may think that wo nro 
remote from all printing presses mid settle down 
Its proceedings were very harmonious. Amur 1 jn the painful conclusion that Uncle Tom’s 
those tvho took part in the debates were Rev. -Cllhin won't ho read in this part of thu Al-
. ilghty’s (lominiuns before tho next Presidential 
Election.
uninitiated iu medical jurisprudence that 
ry reasonable; that it would ho tho 0xid ition of the Blood, and its distribution
Miss Brown, .Miss Lucy Stone, Mrs Nichols, 
(editor of the 1 Yindham co.(\ t.)Demo cm/,)M rs 
Stanton, Mrs. Bloomer. Quito .. discussion 
arose in tlio Convention as to thu pro] riety of 
■ admitting men to a share in tlm deliberations of 
tho meeting. A committee reported adversely, 
but tlio women—generous souls—decided that 
tho men hud equel rights to participate in a 
“ Woman's Soci ty The following sketch of 
the dobato will lv: read with intorst:
"Fred. Douglass was proceeding to arguo on 
thu majority si,10.
Miss Anthony thought the men were a t­
tempting r , take tlio control of tlio ull'iirs of 
the Society out of the hands of the women.— 
They rj/sc lure to defend our rights. Wo think 
if tlii/y would he quiet u while, wo can defend 
ourselves pretty well. (Applause and laughter.
Mr Douglass sat down.
1 Mr^,Bloomer and Miss S. was in favor of
which appear
very indirect,—bonding far to the South, below 
the 34til degree ol latitude—that ti.o country 
through which it would puss, is barren—and
that tho largo number of difficult rivers to ho . , . ., , l , , , , most tvonderlul sympathetic nflimtiebridged, would render the cost extravagant.
“ I say nothing'’ he says “ about tin: Northern 
route the 0 0 which is to go about hs close to 
Canada and New Caledonia 
ono does to Sonora mid Ol
Tho Pope lias gone to Atizio,
Magnetic table moving is now nil tlio rage in the amount surveyed durin
into the organs of absorption, circulation, res- Romo. The Pope and Jesuit College have been 
pirn tion, and secretion, constitute tho plicnom- experimenting.
These organs aro imbued with the
In contradiction let me say that there is not nothing about it, buuuusc I Imvo hoard nothin
in its favor!"a solitary "squatter” in Northern Illinois, wpu 
has nut made Uncle Tom a household word, ami ; 
can dilate upon the characters ot that exquisite 
work with as much self-satisfaction as a Medi­
cos can pocket his fees. Tlio K iy  is even now
Dropping the two frontier routes, lie speaks 
at euiiio length of thu Central one, which ho 
says would connect with all tho Steamboat nav­
igation of the West, and all the Railroad lines
cun of Lifo.
If any
onn of them becomes improperly nfleetod, they 
nil become irritated and inflamed, the stomacn 
tho Southern ’s deranged, pains ol all kinds come on, ospcci- 
Mexioo. 1 ‘Jly  i» the head and limbs, accompanied with a 
burning heat,-loss of appetite, extreme nervous 
debility, nausea, morbid anxiety, depression of 
spirits, disturbed sleep, and entire indisposition 
to make the slgilitest physical exeition, a com­
bination of any or all of these symptoms con-
in tho possession of hundreds of Prairie farmers 1 u* tbo East, and all
who unlock the Cabin and handle its lnvsteiies 1
, . , . stitute a disensu wlucli aflects tlio whole system,tho centres of population , . ,, ». , ,, , , . and is culled Dyspepsia. Numerous Imvo been
j Atlantic to the Pacific.— t i „ . ,. . ,, ,tlio proscriptions of the Faculty fur this Hydra
\dm..-.ing men to share the offices of tho Soriu-
and business from tlio
with unparalleled delight and interest. Tin- j llu D’ovca tod tlmt it is not so far north as to ],eadod complaint, but with so little success, 
principle that the boundless Prairies give 11 tel- j bo nnpeded by snow,—an objection which had t |,a t it ls a common inquiry—Can Dyspepsia ho 
room has had its devdopempht iu | urged against it. lie  cites tho authority of Col. cured? Wo unswer, it can!
Fremont, and others who had passed through
RUSSIA.
St. Petersburg papers report a victory over 
the Circassians on the Hill of Ruzeliimn, April 
1st.
TURKEY.
The Porte has refused to accept tho Russian 
ultimatum. Menschikoff had embarked at Con­
stantinople on hoard a Russian ship ot war for 
Odessa.
The Ambassador of France had ordered tho 
French fleet to the Dardanelles; 
provont Russia to seize or pass the straits;
The Lumueii Market.—A statement of tlio 
amount of Lumber surveyed at Bangor Irnm 
January 1st to May 31st, 1 5 3 , compared with 
the same liuic last
year:
1802. 1853.
Green jiino. 10.11)5,417 12 551 ”75
Dry do, 7,'J4VhMI7
hpriioe, 0,080,148
Hemlock, bass, t 
hard wood, ,Vc, (
!ll, Bl
,'J'J2
i, 130,084 
1,030,12-1
Total, 27,405,504 30,020,827
to tlio feelings only 
novo 'he intellect; Burko 
1111 orator, irritable and 
ting through tho will nnd 
It as tlio mind. Where 
ke ] hilosopliized: where 
pialde, ponderous, deal* 
line,lusciously like an 
0 w..s olainoruiis, fiery, 
llitiidinoiis, rushing forward like his own 
• aliirlnind ol cavalry.’ Tho tine was Doric in 
his grandeur and elegance, the other Corinthian 
in Ins elaboration and ornament. \\ i-hster was 
tiie Roman toin] lo, stalely, solid and massive; 
Burke, the Gothic cathedra1, fantastic, aspiring, 
and many colored. The sentences of AVebstor 
roll along like toe blasts ol lliu trumpet on tho 
night air; those ol Burke are more like the 
einioas of 1111 organ in sumo ancient minster.— 
Webster advances, in his heavy logical march, 
and his directness of purpose, like a Ctusareun 
legion, close, iii-111, serried, square,— Burko like 
1.11 oriental procession, with elephants and 
trophies, and the pump of banners.”
Another A meutan Yacht V ictory.—T he 
London Times say s tha t tlio opening match of 
the l ’rincc of Wales Yacht Club took place May 
18th. Eight boats contended for the j riz vs.—
The race was from Blaelovall to Gravesend and
hack. Tho i\ inning h.ait was an American clip- stored to its original completeness, and is already 
supposed tn per. called the Truant, ol only live tons, fcilio 
1 took the lead from the start, and Kept it all 
through, reaching the starting pointliitoen luiu- 
but on the 2Uth, the French squadron was still ; utus before any of the others.
pgr" Kimjiai.l Block We uotico that tho 
northerly half of tiiis building, which met such 
hard fate by the lire last winter, is nearly re-
low elbow
the enlarged sen; u of thought and investigation
fy. Tho cfl’ect ol such a course was ]irctty wc.l Allopathy is well nigh annihilated, if not en­
tirely, it is eking out 11 most unfortunate exist-foroshaduived by tlio conduct uf the men in tlii 'Convention. (Applause.)
Mr. Cuyler believed tha t by the adoption of a , once among us. Hydropathy has unlocked uur 
resolution to exclude men from pai-iioipution,: fuuntaius, 
the Society would he shorn of its moral power. I }joJiuB am, mado lls .-
The novelty of an organization ol women would ; ...............................
soon wear off. j “ wilful or accidental victims ol death.
Mrs. llobiu said tlmt as an officer of a Buffalo two hundred copies of Fowler’s Phrenological 
auxiliary Society, sho was entrusted wiJi iiioiv.*'. ! ,;ter Ciuo Journal arc taken in this im-
so peculiar to Western settlers. They u.<7/ tho country, to prove that tho route was moro speedily allays all inflamatory sympti 
think fo r  themselves, despite of sophistry nnd ll-asilile than any other,  ^ I etongt: cuing the Parit-cs of tlio Mon...
advertisements. Phrenology, Psychology and j Tll° I’1'*11 prerosed by ivliicli to build tho road ties  it to perform its naturul functions. Health 
Geology have a deeper root in the credulity ol j *s that, since it is a national work, the United nlld Strength are tlio result. *
States should build it, on its own territory, ana — . . — _______
that it should ho paid lor out of the public lands Melancholy Syiltde.—The circumstances at-
uii its route. AVe will give two or three of his tending the suicide of Olinda Donno, who 
closing paragraphs, believing that the plan sug­
gested will commend itself to all. And wo
engaged and partially occupied for stores and 
uffiros. At the door next north of B. W. S aw - 
yeu it Co.'s Boot and hhou establishment, B. 
W. Liitiikoe is expecting soon to open a largo 
stock of dry goods, while in the next door will 
lie found W ilson it White's provision store.— 
Un the second floor, over No. 7, will he found
 ^ t __ It is inferred from I on,niends and brolhcrs in-law (1) FltVEit Came,
s tfen ie B ^ m'naoh, e'na- 1‘wd «iven t,1R 1,ort0 oiB1' t dilVa 1,,nSCI' to reoon- j the v.uiuus ap],ointments to t!,o national offices: (lately removed from Palmer’s Building,) where
ers is tlio real Specific.
Oxygenated Bit- 
This invaluable Tonic 
-uiiiB, and,
at Salamis,
The British fleet remained a t Malta, 18th. i I-NJl-NCT,H-j-— precept was safvcil upon the 
... . . .  . . .  n i i  n  Directors <»I thu (i.utlimr un Friday
awaiting re-inturcoments from England. Dos- l,ist, by officer Moure of Augusta? 
patches to British Admiral Dundas stated that 
Menscliikuff remained un board steamer, and A  ( 'uncork amono T h e m .
AYostern people than among Eastern classes.—
fo tains, washed our reason as well us ouv 
tlio “ old school”  affirm 
O vor
there being a concord iu the Democratic party 
does not admit of a doubt.
drowned herself on tho 2'3d 1111., in Harwich, 
aro extremely aflecting, and ought to he instruc-
to pay lo the Woman's 8tato S a-iety. .S:m dui 
not know how to act in case this was changed | 
to a Temperance luague, which had nut been 
contemplated.
Mrs. Fish desired to sec the Society adhere to 
its original intention, nnd let tlioso who wish 
to oluiiigc it  form another, und take in all tlio 
lies, isms and ologies tlmy choose. (Applause.)
Miss Brown asked if  this was not u Society 
many nf whose voting und paying members 
were moil’
Mr.llawley was allowed to speak ten minutes, 
lie  said the women lmd taken .1 posiiiou which 
they wore forced to adopt by t .0 nrniirary ac­
tion of thu .State Society. It was necessary 
that they should net independently, bceau.-u 
their ri.dits wore uot recognized—mey must nos o l \aluahle collections, accessible to Irieml
! mediate neighborhood.
Tho water cure treatment is wull understood 
by most families. 'Tlio Encyclopedia is circu­
lating as on the wings of the wind. Calomel 
has spoiled too many faces, rotted too many 
teeth, killed too many patients to he used as a 
Panacea in any enlightened community’. About work, and to clear fortunes by every operation.
think tlioso opinions of Col. Benton, both as to *'vo parents. She had been married hut ; 
the route and the place of building, considorin 
tho suurcu from which they come, and the argu­
ment they contain, must produce very 
effects iu thu mind of tho public.
sider—threatening if again rejected, lie will fl- j  »wndu froui Concord, X. 11., that the fact of t |iey will attend to the wants of their clients— 
nally withdraw.
CHINA.
Advices from China state that, at tho urgent 1 
request of the Emperor, tlio American, French 1 
and English ships of war lmd undertaken to 
protect Nankin nnd Shanghne ngains tho rebels.
few weeks:
_ ____  “ For a year or so previous tn her marriage,
.'. . slio hail received visits from a respectable young 
remi i u ],y t]1(, name ol flail, to whom she engaged
to ho married. Her parents opposed her choice,
Speaking of a place lbr thu construction of and favored tho suit of a widower of considera 
the road, lie says:
“ But great difficulties arise at this point, ow­
ing to the s| cculating and jobbing scenes 
now im-Cosunllv hesut Congress. Hordes of
I 5(1 copies of the New Ycrk Tribune are weekly flioy want Congress to give them land to build the road, and then let them own it, und tax the 
circulated here, besides Boston papers ml v.m e-; ,,„,,,]„ trav, ] it, Dairying gratis for tlio 
tatnni. There is a library established in the 
»i.y uf thu im»st usuliil works, tor the benefit ot j and to lay oil l 
all classes. There arc numerous private libra
balanco the boat
Miss Brown was heard five minutes, tu an- t |JU vicinity of Plymouth rock, 
ewer some point raised.
Mr. Bloomer was heard live minutes, lie
lots und lands at monopoly prices to settlers.— 
I am against all this. I am lor tho farmer and 
tlio setUi r against tlio speculator, and fora 
that would contrast admirably with many in national free road against a corporation moiiup-
tiiatcd to a fair degree among
.Music is cul- 
1 classes. AVc
bio property, named Donne, ilull soon after 
married miotlier, when the parents of tlio de- 
l 'l°.'Y censed prevailed on her to marry Duane. The 
"  110 1 friends were invited, hut before the time for the
, . ceremonies to commence, tlieyoung lady excuseds, m-;i;iat..rs an- there to mun.,p..h/.o ciury public ]l0r6L.H an,j ,,.t],vd . Nl>t , .^ uni^  f,e,. 8lstur
went to her room, saw blood on tlio mirror and 
on the floor, went to the bed, and turning 
down tlio clothes, found her sister with her 
throat cut, and her bridal robes saturated with 
blood. Assistance was called, her wound dres­
sed, she recovered. 80011 after she was married, 
since which time shu has been occasionally do 
ranged. She fainted in church a few .Sabbaths 
since, on seeing Hall anil his wife enter; and 
last Monday week, a t two o’clock P. M., she 
stole I rum thu authors and scene ol her ruin, 
to closo this tale of sufluriug and wroui
government, and aL double price for tho people 
re they please, and sell
thought 11 great issuo rested upon the decission have two Music Saloons, w here any description principle 
of this question. Ho Imped tiie Society would of musical instruments and any quantity of
nut lie influenced by tlio threat ol a new 
ty, that would admit iro n upon terms of entire 
oqun ity. llu hoped tha t the women would 
stand their ground,
Mrs. Stanton said tho prevalence of the m i-1 proprietor’s jairsu
beautiful parks, they 
we iltli, refinement and
nuiity report need not promote 11 rehi-im i.i 1 In.
Society. Thu other side were willing to abide 
by tho decision uf tho majority of tlio Suoiuty 
und work on another year.
Mr Douglass moved to lay the question of j runii4|,eil. Could the fashionable Miss of some 
nmeuding tlio Cuiustitution, so im us rmutm" to
u change ol niuno and uliglbilUy to oliioe, ujion ‘ aristoorutic family in Muino, step, ol a .‘jumlav,
>ly. (.VppiaUbO.)
1 am lor making tlio rmal, and settling the 
country on cadi sido of it on tho pre-emption 
tlmt primiiplo wliicli had Lmt few 
dvooatud when I wont into Congress, and which 
I fought up to e.itahlished jiopuhiritv. I am
fir that principle,' and lor gi\ing every sottler steam engines, tho following, from tho Latcrene• 
his pre-emption right in a quarter section; and i U)-,, (J id .) Register, may ho valuable 
so eolieet settlers uiion both sides id tho road, ' ,
und t .rough its whole extent. They would ‘LMr. Ira Hill has inlormed us llm 
populate tim entire ruiito tlio lir.st buuson. They aeeitlently made a valuable discovery, by which 
would raise |ni visions enough to support thu tho deposition of lime upon steam boilers may 
road. They would he laborers tu work upon it. be obviated. Two or three shovels of 
Our Churches are well constructed und well they would pay lor making the road with llm ,, , •, ... . . .
which they wouldgivo for thcirpw-ninp- u ,° (''row" into tlIto hotffir, alter wdlftlt process
sheet musie call he obtained.
There are in our updstsmno most sunei'h fam­
ily residences, lliat are faithful indices to their 
ilt of native stono with 
present an abode of
The Deposition of Limb upon Steam Boil­
ers Preventer. To pci sons having the care ol
Latei' F rom  California.
New Orleans, Juno 0. The steamer Daniel 
AVebstor, from San Juan, has just arrived, 
bringing San Francisco dates to the i Oth ol'Muy.
AVo Imvo only a few straggling papers.
The Daniel AVebstor connected with th e : 
steamship Sierra Nevada, making the trip thru’ 1 
in 20 1-2 days.
Tho Prometheus sailed front San Juan for N. j 
Y. on the 21st of May, with 420 passengers.
Left in port a t San Juan U. S. sloop-of-wur 
Albany, nnd brig Indus, for New York.
Tho only San Francisco papers received are : lJ|c Boat lolly 
tlioso of the Kith of May, our despatch must 
therefore of'necessity ho very meagre. 'Tho jol­
liers from the 1st to the loth are hourly expect­
ed by thu steamship Philadelphia, from Aspin- 
wull.
The mining accounts are of a favorable char­
acter.
The Sunera Ilccahl records many lucky dis 
covuries of large lumps, and also some new dig­
gings of th e --------- river, where lumps valued
Momt.E, Juno 2. 'J ho steamship 1 
ior has arrived a t this port, bringing Ilavuni 
dates to the disc ult.
A letter dated Havana, May 30 says ennsid 
crahlo excitement lias been occasioned by tin
li.-ponsing justice”  no doulit, to all.
Tiirni.u’s Cloth and Tailoring establishment 
k \V ii. " 'l l  occupy several of tho rooms on the second 
floor. All the other rooms tire engaged, though 
by whom we have not ascertained.
;n/* Forrester's Bovs’ and Girls’ Magazine 
for Juno is received, and in interest comes quite
Captain General reprimanding the professors Yip to the previous numbers. It lias a variety
and masters nf curtain schools fur teaching 
their scholars too .liberal opinions.. He express­
ed a determination to suppress such instruction 
The parties blamed tried to get lip an indigun 
tion meeting, hut it was put down by tlio au 
thorities.
of useful reading for young folks, and should 
he ill the hands of all of them.
Published hy F. A: G. C. Band, No. 7, Corn- 
! hill, Uustun, at 111 cents per number.
Tin: Arctic L ife Bi
to tlio sailing of the second G'rinncll Arctiu 
F.xpudition, thu Francis Metallic Lite Boat Cum
Z.T To all in this vicinity desirous of learn- 
j  the French Language, wo take great pica* 
A, short timo prior sure iu announcing that an excellent opportu­
nity will probably soon ho offered, lo take los-
pany presented to Dr. Kane, Commander uf the 8,I1IS of oho of the most accomplished and fuith- 
Kxi'Oniliuii, a must beautiful Francis Metal!
w a g e .
pupped for tlio perilous Atvtic 
This life bout is eighteen loot long 
tapir Mo of carrying all the perm tis now 
on huard tho Advance, together with a two 
months' supply of provisiui 
valued gift, alike creditable 
ers, as it was gratifying to Dr. Kano. The 
hu.it hears the iialliu of Rescue, that nf the
in the last Expedition, language are 
tliomsclv
fill teachers tr  bj found any whore. M. Gi- 
R.u a, a gentleman who has been touching some 
time in this country, hut a native uf France , 
and for a long time a member of ono or more 
It was a iiMst uf tho literary institutions there, is among us, 
the lnnnufu......
Cons1 a t ol the Ad
Tiie Francis M•■■...I;i■ ■ Lit. I! >ai was the liras
water cr.dt launched upon the .valors of the . . .  . .
|i„ li.-cu, and the Francis Metallic Life B u t  I’ccullarttles of V fetich pronunciation and accent,
with the hope ol eoniimmcing u school imme­
diately. It is a fact that no teacher of that 
g'iod as the real Fronch toiich- 
-uwing in ti great part to tho
“ BcM'llll 
Polar ha
and tl
may lie the lirst lu explore the grout which
at from g3U0 to gjlQQ have been taken out.
The ship Hug-mot, Capt. Stover, from New 
York on tho 5th of January, united  at San 
Francisco on the 15th of May.
China. Bayard Taylor, iu a le tter lo tho
the table
Miss Clark argued in favor nfeutnpr- 
conscsslon. There was no design 1 < . 
Society at all.
Mr. Douglass's motion tul iv on the 
carrio 1.”
'fill! Ja 1 (N . Ii.) 
which the
New Dbenswick 
New$ of 311th ult.. s.ijs.
“ Owing to thu huuvy warm rail 
country has been blest with at ate, the .r.o- 
nil over the neighboring counties, as well . s in 
St. John, looks most luxuriant; better, 111 fact, 
than It ever lias appeared n f ti.is sc .sun 10 tiie 
‘oldest inhabitm t.' The hay craps, mu o lo tif 
staples, will therefore ho abundant beyond jui- , 
cedent, 'l iic streams have been so much swol- j 
len iu llto lumbering regions, that all tho logs ! 
can be floated out without tlio least trouble.—
The greatest business season (from present pros- j,oen in  t'],0 Western country for years will tall 
poets) ever known m New Brunswick, will he | , . . . . .  , J ;  . .
i .to one of our Houses of Worship, site would 
in.itvel with ..b 1 <>i)isIiiiiciit to ... e the room lifled 
with j-et'S'ins, as ulugantiy ilt'ris.v.'d, loll as hand- 
somo and intelligent as her flattered self.— 
lu pafcsieg front il.c chapel to her hoarding 
liou-o t>lio wuuld not lie t'Ciiticd la  .my Alli­
gators sunning tl uliisel.'-'S on some lidien true, 
not' ho | ii.* ai d hy any 1 uinan ot Rattlesnakes 
I] ing iu her puLi 1.
lmiigrution front New F11gl.11.J is Cuiitiniially 
pouring iu. A company of J21I ]iassod through 
Rockford on their way to MinesuU not lung 
since. Tlfey were from Springliehl, .Mass.
Tho World’s l air w ill draw many to the Eta-
strength und glory ol tin 
it by its soil, and con vert* Vul. Marshall, liiiding antlioritie
Canton who were enjuiiweteil tu treat with him pardon to F.mdilli and tlm Gaika ]
inoliey
lions. They wmitld guard and j.r.ituut it ul'iur ho says that lie never had any difficulty from j p/cw York Tribune, under date of Macao,March lowiu 
it was done, l imy Would themselves became lime, though using water strongly impregnated ' oq, comnmnieates the following nows:
with it. lie always found tlio inside of his \ 
boilers us smooth as if just oiled. Whether 
thu iitte attaches ii-vil'l 1 the 11 paling particles 
of sawdust, instead of to the boiler, or wheth­
er the tunic arid in the oak sawdust forms a 
salt with tlm liaic which will not attach itself to 
iron , re mains to he explained. The sawdust 
was placed in thu boiler lbr the purpose ot stup-
From Cape Good Hope ttr.d Australia. 
Tho wllltle ship Julius ('.'esitr. at New London, 
brings dates Irian Capo 'low'll, C. G. I i,, to 
April I” . AVo Imvo received liles of Cape 
Town papers, from which we compile the fol-
On the 21 of March, tho Kaffir war was for 
t tutilly closed hy a pruclainuiiuii extending a royal
w hut tho French themselves eun teach 
nr speak. Furthermore, ol M. Giruud, wo will 
add that wu can personally testify to his good 
ability, having formerly been one ol I is pupils 
AVo linpo for thu sake of our young friends that 
they will embrace this opportunity to learn tho 
elegant language. Wo huvo not yet ascertained 
the place of the school, or thu terms of tui­
tion.
ss, an il hy InllgUl, into a 
■il re f in e m e n t, ireu se s , 
lows, w .uld adorn the 
"S, mills, wnuld 1 i-u tin. 
a numerous pupnlatiun, 
iy and 111.i 111:1 lion to t!iu scene.— 
i 111 prilieiplu would do all t'fls.—
1‘latui enumry und see wlmt ].r -  
wi dune tin re; they will do tho 
K uis.is, the Ujijicr .Vrkaus.is, tho 
v d;eyol'San  Luis and oilier p u ts  ol the ('cu­
lt'. d roiile; and they wuuld complete the making
of ti e road in a brief time. AVamii.vgton, Juno 5. The Union of this
1 jtizais: 1 eotitu here t.1 speak to you on this rooming contains on urtielo ujiotj our New Mux- 
mighty theme, and winch ought to umto ail • .... , , , , ,
hearts and minds. You stand on the brink of lcu“ uU,‘" li' h  ukus ,Jl8 t*‘« ««n-
j has doteruiinod to go to Mhanghuo, w ith the 
ipcctation of proceeding to Nankin, where 
the Imperial Commisioticr, remains at pree
The rohoi Hottentots are not included iff tlio dry 
pardon, though they were consiilero'l sohdued. at 
Prom Australia. Thu strattier F.irali ,8.i"d
j ' AVoitt.o's I 
AV. I.OTinnO' 
goods, bUYeO
Jl.i
citdeavol'ing to check thu progress of the rebels. : eoneerniug whoso s■. 1 ■ 1 y fears huvo been enter- 
It is expected tlmt tlm Japaneso Expedition will taim d in i.ngl.ind, artived at t 'a]'0 1 own A| ril 
rendezvous at Sliungliau, and tlio .'jusquehaiitm I Site lull MuFuiurne. l'eh .4 . FI10 lmd lllQ,.
asil. **111 111 ck tal) ,llld will therefore do good service iu tlio meantime IW0 ounces ot gold, including thu 152 pound just no'.'
a tu at - R tthovcn JIall.— 
is selling his large stock of 
from tlm late conflagration, 
at Beet In well Hall, t v ty low prices, l ’ur- 
clmsers wi.l do well to gi'u him n call. Tho 
array of g.ioJs is well worth stepping in to see. 
Bu not surprised if y -u liml largo mini tiers o f 
liidics t’jt'if, ns is -i jicciiv! til uttruc.iou
pita City this scasoD. Hid settlers tlmt ituve a mighty enterprise, and every one should thank duot of Governor Trias iu suiziug with an
this occasion to visit thu huim-s of their nativity. 
Fruit jirotL'ises an ubuudaut yield. Tho trees
and pcttttoes aru 0]i and doing well. A jour- the thorouglilitW ol Eurojie und Asia.
tlmt ui the summer ol 1853.”
Self-Idolatry.—She lacked that centre of 
all hearts—Gon. lie who made us, ntude os so 
that in Him alone we shall find pence. We 
make idols of honor, duty, hue, art, of human neyruuu farmer gets {-tl.UOjer day. A Cur- 
ideas, and human beings; hut even this in not pen ter £ l ,50 ja r  day. Meeltunies’ wages vary 
to full utterly. The senses of honor and doty 
are His gifts; Ho gave us hearts to luvo with, 
uud souls tu know tho beautiful, minds to con­
ceive, feelings to spend and bestow. But sell- 
worship is tho sin ol Satan, we w ru never 
moot to he our own center, our own hope, our 
own aim and divinity; there never li .s been a 
drearier jirisun limn that which a huiu.it) heart 
Can be to itself
God that ho lives iu au ago, and in a country, 
und under a form of government which enables 
him to act a part in the great undertaking which
ed force the Mosillu Valley, is un outrage com­
bined with fully; that considering tho week eon-
to unite two oceans and three continents, dilion ot Mexico, it would hardly bu magtiani-
litxvo been h.dened with blossoms. Thu corn consolidate our l nion, and tn.,ko our America mous iu the United States to make a hostile
in supporting the Embassy.
The rebels boldly avow their intention ol 
overthrowing tlio present dynasty. They ex­
hibit tho greatest skill and judgment in their 
opeurtions, nnd their career is marked by u 
succession of uninterrupted triumphs. They 
retaiu no city or fortress which they capture, 
respect private property, commit no outrage on 
individuals, arid seek to coucihlto those whom
from $1,25 to $1,7;."' l1'"  ‘lay.
Yours as ever,
H. P. K.
The i.'\.Tp iu! 'limes s«q; a lin t lYolcs&ur ‘l u- 
cle Tom’ Stowe’s recomuts ndatiou lo tho peo­
ple uf England to abjure tho use of American 
roles of hoU|votlon, t‘» terminate American slavery, is about
nre broad and free compared t . tins narrowest i 86 Gle as it would ho to recommend tho ^[ *J '
of dungeons—SAtlf locked iu self. O‘_t 'u” laud,to ,»u U)UuJ bc,-uuw “
Oj  Wednesday, Mrs liitsey A ussin, of An-]
•ou, aged 00, wife ot Mr. J  »hu 1) xareu. Jr.'p - 
ped down i-t u fit of ap -piety, living hut a 
w tu r .'s
pj.y 'Iltose liuviiig oeottsiou to ride, csjiociully 
between our village uml Thomaston, have been 
much gralifled lo see of into a beautiful und 
commudious Omnibus, owned hv Messrs. Dennis 
A A ot no, ).*.-'in0 through our ou’ccts 
f’om the will known establishment of Dovvnio^ 
A Son of Coiiuord, X. it , where carriages equal 
tl uot su] .a h r to tiny iu Nuvv England are umu-
demonstrution about it, hut if the act is not tl,e* con(iu,!r' Tho ls- tll0lr r'u,k“
disavowed hy the Mexican athorit.ss the United <*re continually increasing, and unless cheeked
States cwmot hesitate how to act. Tho article befure lo"S’ wiH succoad iu lliclr wui8'
bears the stamp of authority.
Thi
B a l t im o r e ,  Juno 3 .  The thermometer here 
It is ut 2 o'clock to-day stood at y2J in the shado. 
A storm ol wind, almost amounting to a hurri­
cane, passed over the city tills evening at 7 
o’clock. Trees wore blown down, a large
Tho British steamers ostensibly go up to pro­
tect British property in Shanghae. It is not 
known whether they will do more than this, 
siuce, should the rebels succeed, the probable 
effect will be, to open all purts of China to the 
world. The crisis is intensely interrestiog. 
I t is the first time iu nearly two centuries that
‘“HP 1,1 " hiul1 8,1 1,1,8 ,,cl“  »-‘d. •1“ J • ~r  '1'in M, w  Law Reg:: ter, tha t cxcel-
contuins to ry  littio quartz. |uilj jtjont ly ot legal intelligt nee i» received*
41,e riot aiming the miners a t the Ovens for j utl0. It treats ut same length
(Western I)ig^in^s) lias been alluded to. It 
grew out ol
arrest two or ilireo aimers, who resisted, and
•'v.’lmneeiy Jurisdietion,”  then follow “ ltecent 
uttemjit by two policemen to A |nertain Decisions” iu tl,« Sup. Courts ol the
iu tlio ooursu of the slrugglo tho musket of one 
of tho jiolicvmen was discharged, killing a by- 
standev. f
lu  Melbourne, deeds of violence had decreased 
in number, probably partly owing to a very 
stringent new vagrant act.
The intelligence from the mines is gcneruiljy 
favorable, hut has been rendered comparatively 
* ' 1
l', 8 .—of Con.—Ohio—and New Jersey—a 
“ Recent lioneli Derision” — “ Legal Miscol- 
iiny”  in which is u well written notice of the 
ate Judge Gibson, by Cli. J .  Black; closing 
with a few notices of now legal hooks.
Blessed is tho vvuiuin whoso husband has a 
wooden leg, us she will huvo hut ono stocking 
lo knit.
uninteresting by later advices.
A c-loso search lor gold hud been mado i|ii 
AVestoru Australia, hut without success.
A CARD.
Tin: mcuilu is »f the “ Yot "tit's Lnttational 
l m .in”  take jdeusuro in j uhlicly expressing 
their most sincere thanks to tl.o Agents and res- 
TI10 grounds about the old Knox utansioiji, at idmiis ol vvliat was formerly Fehoui District No.
eat tiugo is exceedingly neat number of new buildings iu various parts of tlio I lu llJCI,‘il Government has been setiousiy
Tliuurobtuu, are advertised to hu bold lor 
in il lots
duild-
stresseb are overtasked. 1 in uj'j-oaraace, und is designed to run frutu city unrooted vvulls demolished, and other dam*
, Dr. i ’uyne's villa in Belfast, originally plan 1;°tklu“ d tu Thomas ton four times every d a y -  age done. Tho storm sprung up very suddenly, 
few 11 d bjr u "atereuie establishment, is oflersd for lwlca *u 110 ibrenoun and twice iu the ultcruoun and must have dune great damage iu tho river
— connecting with the steamers at built places- j uud bay.
menaced.
The Skowhcgau Fress states that there is . . ,
quite au interesting revival iu Newport, under York, than attend tbs seltools ol a ll the
the labors of Eldsr Bickford t,ftcen sllive '
] There arc moro than twice tlio 
' children who attend the schools of the St
... grateful acknowledgment ot their kindness 
ui generously | ermittiug thu uhovc named As­
sociation to occupy the sehoolbuuse in said dis- 
num^ier of trioC. duriug its past series of meetings.
I’er order.
/. FORE A’OSE, Sr.c'v and Tkkas’s 
Rockland) June 'J, !
Ito of
r fw ar-agfcrggrs
Fish Market.
Boston, Junf L—Tho nmvket i« dull for Codfish particu­
larly inferior qtiafitien, of which there Is nil nbutnlnnt sup­
ply. Thoro have been sales of larcr n't £2 f,o /7f> $M, thr lut- 
trr prior- for new George*); ami small at S-j per qtl. 1 n Hnkr, 
ll:ui(lork nnd Pollock there liavo horn salt s of ],500 (ills at $2 (ft) §2,2.') per qtl.
Nr.w Venue .lime 1. Dry Cod rout in no in fair drrnnnd 
and firm, with an upward tendency; Wrstrrn Bank sold at 
. . , . . . S2 Ml, imd St George's Batik *3. now- held higher, sale* of
the ministers of the Conference nml cnnstinn , >i^ rki r« i looo hhhlnrge. No 1 at §13, and looo bills No ;i
friends present partook of the sacrament 1?nv ’<a *
"RI A I I I  N E  .1 O U K  N A L
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r i v e d
THURSDAY, Jnnt S
Pi ll., runner, Amlrrw., rnrilmnli Jniiii-. a.. Hnru r, .In.:
N(iiirnifi)|.il, Si.rnr. N. A ; (i. Hurl... ..lull. .In.: lillm
Jann, Dnv, da.; Dover I’m ket, Wiptlll, I’on.mniilli
l lllDAV, II
Mnrv Pnniswnrlli. T’.vrrell, X. Y.| Itinry 1'rnnVliH,HinUll, 
(In,; Htirtili Mnrm. (Jclcliell. Ilnslnir, l.ucv Alins Aim-. X , . (I II iVrn, llnllnrk, iln.| Mary I.iinynInti, Piliiniilnli, lln,|
T h e  E n s t  M a i n e  A n n u a l  C o n f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  
M e t h o d i s t  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h .
commenced its sixth session in this village. June 
nt 8 1-2 o’clock A. M. A very largo nunibor 
of clergymen, from this nml other conferences,
■nrc p r e s e n t .  K k v . H is h o i" J a n e s , P r e s i d e n t .
After rending the seriptnics, singing nml prayer
istinr
R e v .
As a iiKI. M o o r e  Avns im n n in io u s ly  r o - c lc c tc d
S e c r e t a r y .
Hour of meeting was fixed nt 7 1-2 o'eloek 
A. M.: hour of adjournment nt n quarter before 
IS. Usual committees Avcrc appointed, and the 
"Conference proceeded Avith its business.
Rer. M. 11. Clough preached in the nfternoon 
and Rov. 1). Higgins, of AVorcester, Mass., in 
the evening.
Juno fUli, Conference opened with religious 
.services by Rev. .1. (i. 1’ingrco. Tlio brethren 
to he ordained Deacons xvero called to the nltar, st"ii, i 
nml examined and addressed by the llisbop.
Rev. F. A. Soule Avill preach the Conference 
Sermon this (Thursday) evening, at n quarter 
"before 8.
The Anniversary of tho East Maino Confer­
ence Missionary Society will bo held Saturday 
afternoon nml evening.
Mm.
T o  T h e  F t i h i i c
And my old Pol ions generally.
llnsl
HATUR DAY, I
ire, Norwood, N. V.} John
SUNDAY, 5
, lltunlin , do.
MONDAY*, r,
n r Bnngor; D ianidluL------.
I Sea Serpent, Yu y, do.; A
TUESDAY*, 7 
inernld, Snow . do.; Ri lu era ; 
inn. Salem; Genuine, A u -j, 
l)t»\ It*, do.
W E D N ESD A Y ,
P r o u t y  &  H e a r s ’ M i c h i g a n  D o u b l e  
H o u g h .
T ? « S n ri! : ' , ' ,  “ , , n r r ' 1* ‘ ' ' t a ' 1  “ G W  T i d i n g *  o f  G r e a t  J o y ! ”
non the, , T I S l'lll I I I I,I V reprr.rr.M . CIK IttO E P. AATCCIV..I )  ( t.inr.lriii c f l i lllllM tll I* SM ITH, ;i minor .nil In ir tit j
I Ivw rrf Ir.AA'ID A'. SMI TH, In i.'i.l llostflti, In life rnm tnn ii-! , ,  ,  .  .  ,  , ,  , ,  ,  ,  , i
■mi ,.r ................. .............................. ■„i,io. 1 . 1 , H a r e  l i c a d f d ,  B a r e  H a n d e d , a n d  :
T i e  r i  T T f i V K Y  ! M M M K  J M M T A d f i Y .
t j  u  V. . k  '  • '  J • ! 1 w  \  5 * H a r r  i n :  H R - I ;!»’ r would resncctfnllr inform the CllD.cl
of said dr-trlit ollu rs, holr*
•d,l.r„ erfiniu M t» f  land citiiMii d In Rockland in ......
miv (f Lincoln, hounded ns |o|1ow< -Nortlir-rly-nud
-fcrly l.y Id'lo l\iinhnll's 1 ed; Southerly l»v Stnnmr:
I IfiVf-n-d jointly v. itli i
| m  called. uid Westerly Iiv Joseph C. LihhyVlnf; th r whole 
« oiiininiiiir about square I* • t; IIihI it would l»e for th rnut ng rdi 9000 f>t f h e 
advantage of said minor, lhill h i ' right in snit] lot of hind 
should he sold, nud tile proceeds "I said side he appropriated
lor his support, nr serured to him on interest, lie  there­
fore repr* M nts that lie has had an ndvntitngous ofl'er, to wit: 
the sum of forty-live dollars, hy Jo sep h ! . I.ihhv of said 
Bor I,laud for snifl M inor’s interest. lie  therefore prays 
that license may he granted him to sell said interest ami 
i i-.rhI in said lot of land,under the | rovi-ious of the statute in 
sin h ease provided. G I'.ORG F. S. V* IGGIN, Guardian. 
Rockland, Ju re  I, l-V h 
l . lM 'iM .N .s S
At a Probate ('«m l held nt Boeklnnd, w ithin and for the 
< m tv of l.iiieoln. Dll the I.r- 1 day of June. A. I>. KVl.. 
/ \N  tile* fe re :..11: Bet.lion. O nnia i n. that th r said I eti 
* /  tinner trive notice t * all pit -oiis inteie^ted in said Es­
ta te , that they may appear at a Court ol I’rolaite to he linld- 
I within I for said t 'ouuly, on the thitU
rio rcn cc , Jam eson, Bancor.
S a i l e d .
TH U RSD A Y , Ju n e  J
. . .  ... , .1 r 11 • ..»(„ DarnimO. D. SmoiiKP, AYlnrlietilmdi. Onlvcslnn; Scltr«.It is with regret I make the folloATing s'nte- j | V111|]|,;,.. itrii,k,viit< r. x A • Kklmutiiil, Dtlnkwnter, do; 
incut I ant obliged to lenvo the tOAvn of Rook- Merlillait, Sliaxv, llmtnm. . . . .
land for nn indefiiiito time nml locale in West 1 „  „ , , 1R1Da\ , 3
Thomnston to carry on my Toiisorial vocation, Jnslnli Arlioni,, en . a mum.. fry-rilt da A", 1 
for these reasons ' In the first place I can get no | xvi.iie.Torn.v.N Y;ri,„rl..Ue,mv,’llo.i Rlotlramlc-,
suitable Ull.ee till lav old stand is rebuilt, and l j tlo, Spring llir.l,S|,e.ir,du.
mu notified to leave my dwelling house in order 
that it nmy be ropnred and routed to another, 
so that I have not. the least prospect of another 
dwelling in which to place my family. Arc not. 
these reasons enough for my leaving you. my 
friends? For your past favors accept my hum­
ble thanks and best wishes. Though now in 
einbarrasinciit, “ I . like the Phcvnix, will out of 
my ashes rise Till then, fnrwell: and if forev­
er, still forever faro thee well.” J. (J. DKUU* 
Dockland, June 8th, 1853.
TIMS P T .o r t . t l  liax been an el h-d ..f r rra t mrlrtj.il> at 
nprin ibural fair-., anil eototitiltees have abno-t lavaii’ablv 
spoken ol it in te rm -t-f  I IK ill M »M IRATION. t - m  i-ilK 
lor liE E .r I 'l.O I <i 111 N<. and I llO B O l (.11 IM I.V I IM/.A- 
T H IN , mid also for tiii'iiiDu sward and slid le matin.ds.
'I'liove w hiling (i* purrlnisr, w t'l pleas'- call at JOSEPH 
n  B B I S i r s f la r d  \Y are A- Sinve Store, ('i-nire Main St., 
where innv he fnund Sn1. Hill and Cenire Draii'jlil I htnplis;
( 'n llivalm s ami Hay C n tte is ; Therim niteler, Self-iDlJusting 
ami Dnsli Churns nud ether farm ing implements.
Hneklaud, June  !), lS5a. 21 tf
N o t i c e  o f i "  G ' o i ' e c l o s i i H T .
t r U T R T A S .  IIIN R A  ITISSKT .la . . >f t nii'it. In Hip 
'»  Cttiiuiy of l.iiienlu, on the r ijilitu nth day of April. A.
H- 1 - i’.t, inorlcajied la tlie Sidtseriher hy dei d dn |\ execu­
ted and arknowledfied, nud recorded in tile llech try  of 
Deeds nt T houtasinu, in said (.'ounty, v«»| I I. paq-e SSI, a 
eertain piece of laial situated in said Union, mid boitudetl as 
follows: hecinnin'r at the \  W  corner of said lot, at stake 
and stfiiu s a t tlo- toad lemlie.i! by I — ~eti*•- Mills to Appleton 
— on the line ol \ \  hi I,nee's laml. them r  Norllii il\ on said !
I.nee's laml nit*ml tw enty-live rods in stake and stones at 1 
land of John II (Jowen—tlu-ma snuilieily !*y >ai<l (htwi it s 
laud io the Peiteup.ill s tream , so railed—them e w esterly b\ 
said stream  about lillrrii rods, lo laml o f Sam uel Stone and j 
to slake ami stones—thence Northerly  about two mds on 
said Stnlie’s laml to stake and stone?— tlo life W esterly to u 
la rue rock m arked A, thence the sam e course to tho) 
road nferesnid, them e w esterly  hy the toad nlmut j 
ten roils to the place • -f In ■?* inii t: eoniaiuliijr iiliont th ree ; 
aeres, m ore or less, and the condition of said ironttrnire hav- 
ing hern Itrokhll, the suhserlher elaiius to foreclose the same. < 
and for that purpose uive-* Hiis pah lie notice aeeoriliiui to the 1S N  0  W  ( 11’ V. N J X< • A Cl IO I ( l , S T  I J ’ K  O F  
StiitlUe in silt’ll eases made and provided. ! . .
kdavi.x smith. s i:asoxablt: m \  hoods,
l i . . , . , : i\ nf A 'mu. i i . f \ l .  l.> r.ii 'in ir  i. r..|ty  i.f s.il.l ,'r iiiin n  m nil i. Illtvil nml fiirni:,lictl ill till! inns, nlrgniU nml 
ill) tills O n lrr In 1 • jiiil.lislirll ill Illr Rllrklllinl
r v n o T n e i i N  i s t
t o  t u k  e r r v
I I I '  B O S T O N
p o n  t u k  v  i: \ a s  i s i s  i»<id . i 
. .  '  I a m * r o i l  m i :  i -k k s k x t  v k a is
B 5 .  W  . S A W  1  I-",BE &  C o ,  7 . 3 5 3 9 1 ,
AY'INO narrowly esrnped th eo rem  lire, liavo opened Having, nt the fair of t ’n M.a-s-ielo-sf Its (haritah '.e
lull)k n’ \ssoeiation  received a 
J ' j.yj* '-*11JU J . U d  
H )B T i l l :  BEST
STOCK OU ROOTS*. S tlOUS, HATH. CATS, TR U N K S IO  I  j ' O  \ \  f  I) 1  \  1  ^
Valises, heather of all kinds, Slum Bindings, Blacking ' V V \  y  JL Ji ’a-k
of the hast quality, and a general assortm ent of 
;t.ovits, mi i i i n-",, ousts  m ilst;nv , t Mniii'.u.AS, <V<’, A:r.
W e do not hesitate to say that ours is the largest nml 
w| selected Slot k ever opened In Maine! ninnufaeuired nt 
ir Establishm ent, or expressly for our trade. Boots and 
iocs made to order, iu the lieale».t s |\ |r . hy ( ase or sinjjh- 
dr. All work made or recoin mended by us, W E YVAK- 
\  N T .
th a t their depart-
lliiro Fooled.
N o .  7 . K i m b a l l  R lo o k -  M a i n  S t . ,
An Immcnpo nml Superb
1. A U I K :
I'lilll, r| l|| III,I 1.1'
h. |,(.A
i .'ounty, three weeks success!ve-
A llM M .lt PI.A NEY . Jm lireof Prohti 
Attest: — E liW I N S. l i ( ) \  E \  , Hi gister, pro ten 
J’rue Copy. Attest: —
EDNA IN P. linV P.Y . lleirister pro te
June 1, 1853.
O .  R .  F A R E S ,
W arren. May (i, U '. t
I V o t i i - c  i ' o m ' i n s i f i T .
A Mother to her Deceased Infant.
Sleep on. dear, precious Indie, sleep on,
I know to .It,-us thou hast gone.
Sleep on, sleep mi nml take thy rest;
I know iu .1 cmih tlii,ii art Ideal.
It *
MARRIAGES.
In this village. 2!l th all., Iiv Nalhuiiel 
SIMON (it Ml DON In M n - \  It TOBIN I 
June  2d, hv the same, Mr DAN II) \ \  
CA U O U .N E E. BI.At'K , all ol Horklam;
Ju n e  bill. In Hcv. N r ,  |-'|et 
Mrs i \ \ M  Y 'l lA im .l .T 'P .  hi 
lu 1'liouuiHloii, hv Ilev. 11.
CHEEN ot Spinccr, Mass., to 
'I 'luuiiaston.
Off I lie .‘111 ill lilt., hv the  same, Ca 
f t l l .C J ill  1ST in M .- IIA U H IET B. 
O liver Jordan , all ol ‘I’liomiititon.
DBA THE.
Ai Maiiiiii us, May 2D, Mrs J.YDlA Bi JIHESS, kaged .77 
ars and 8 inoiitlis.
la  Maehias,27lli alt, W in . Reynolds, aged 20. 25lh, .la’s
Campliell of W hiting, aged (.2.
In Baring, 2 Ist. Aiiumda IM’I’arhind, 
Iu W iim  n, June l.-i, David Pnltcrsm 
In Si. Ueorge, the .'Id iu st.,(Jap t lsiim
S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S .
THIS is
E  E’ Ba 32 A  B AS ESA ES kS E T T  ’S
F I R S T  and L A S T  C A L L
upon  a l l indebted  to  h im , lo pay  th e ir
BILLS IMBIEDIAfELY
a n t i ---------G a  r e ----------C o t i l  !  !
Iloelilaiul, June frill, 1853. ^ Itf
J .  Y». 1  It U S tS S v L L .- - • D e n tis t ,
MAN he found, fur the present, a t his house, m ar the M eth­
odist C hurch, ready ami happy to wait upon all o f his friends 
wlm may neid id-, services professionally 
Jung  U, 1853. ' 21tf
~Xf' .sTy-r DIRIGO, NO. •). The in embers of
Dirigo Engine Co. are untitled to meet on
VgU—J  f . . Momlay evening at 1 J-2 o’clock. A punetiml
requested.
SU N D A Y , 5
Vcmlovin, Drnv, N Y ;.S en  Lion, Manning, do; W arrior. 
W illiam , do; Brig 11 Nelson, Hooper, S t (leoige; Selin*. 
F red o n ia ,---------, Boothbay.
MON DA Y , t»
John  Stull, Porter, Bangor; rio rcncc, Jam eson, do.
W ED N E SD A Y , 8
M assachusetts. lY rrv , Boston; Cion, W ooster, d o .; Mary 
Snow, H atch, do.: Jam es R., B arter, Portland; Alnonmk- 
T u te , N ew bury p o rt: N'oiirmahal, Spear, N \  : Ilen iy  I'raiik 
lin, Ellins, do.; Mary l-'arnswoiill, Everett, do ; Eli/.u Jane. 
Day. do.; C larendon, Mnrstou, d o .; Bengal, Alley, do .: .Mary 
I I.uugdoii, Siniontnn, do.: Ml Hope. I'ost, do.; Boliver, Boh 
inson, do.; Myers. Ilhoailea, do.. Mai/.e, Norwood, do.; A 
Jackson , 1’ieree, Kennebec.
THURSDAY , 0
Ilu ril, YY'ood, M Yr
M u sin o  Yi:ssi: i, The Belfast Journal states that the 
berm  brig J W CodtVev . Capt Km linril Staples, sailed from 
Si Mary 's Ca, lor Boston, Dee 28,1111(1 has not since been 
heard from.
Foreign Forts.
' A t K ilif.t.u it Jam  Mm 81. I.....lilt's Mv.l Colic.., ' 'l in k ,
for t.T:l,n. .Mm \ H Kniil'.ill, Ti ■Initiii, from R .o J a tiiiio  lo r ' 
New O rient's
j A r ul ("I rllrpliciis, N i l ,  '(III. all, s!ii|.\H  I. Ili.rii.iuill,
I A'a i u'.ji.il.Ill'll, u.'ill.»U,liunnic fltiorgoThom as, A im s - '
| burv , N York.
S p o k e n ,
I Mav 22. hit 2fi 50, Ion ft.3 15 (corrected), ship H ydra, of 
! Richmond, Me MI dli' s from l.ivei pool lor Havana.
! Max 22, oft' Cape Floridti,brig .Matiuic, from Cienftiegos 
| for N Y oi k.
May 2'J, lat ,'ifi, hm 70, ships Jam es Nesmith, from Ni w 
O rleans lor I.ivnpool. I
May 2'J, ho 3ii, loil 71, barque W illiam  Henry, \ \  a lts , fm 
N ( )ileans for Boston
Domestic Torts.
BOSTON—Ar 3d, barque Eysnndrr, Snow, Cienfucgos 
•servey Esq, Mr [ Mav 11
I* AI I.IHNO, A r barque Isiuirdon, (of Bowdoinhain) Adams, N ew  Or-
K E N T  io Miss ban* Mli.
Ar 4th, fchip’Slrciim. I each. Bath; brig l.miisn. (ol lla inp- 
f|, ll, Niekeisnn, Jacksonville, 2lilh ult; sell C oral, lle iry , 
Bangor.
Ar hnrqiie Suliote, (uf Belfimt) D rinkw atcr, Pi riminhneo, 
April 28. j
A r Gill, sells Maihlelie.ul, Bbukington, '1 hoinaston; Spy , 
W ilbam s, Frankfort.
N E W  YORK A r 1st, brig Ilyins, M arshall, Calais; sell 
Exolmnge. Sawyc-r, Mmdiiiis; I’airiot, Merrill, lieiico. j
Ar 2d. ship Eranehise, llohiusuii, l la v ie ; l:rig M onica,. 
Ri.hhiim. Sierra l.ecne; M elina Ann, h e ir . M arlons. j
Ar 2d, brig N ■ i tli A uieina. Drisko. Mnchiim; sclis Uexalo,
11 li I j |, jus, Calais; Belle, Dint-more, l.iihcc: Packet, C ran t, 
Elks win tli.
A r3 d , ship Arvnm , Rankin, Mataii/.ns; -Uli, brig Isaac 
C arver, t ’lark, Jam aica.
A r 3d, sclis Oriei.t, Machins; Agnes, C arver, E llsw orth; 
I.miMUi Dean, I liner, ni.d Mount Vi'inon, \ eaton, hei « e.
Ar mil. barque Pilgrim, lluhinson, A ntxvup: brig R ow ­
land Fnlcs, N t )ileai s.
A r -1111, sells Minerva, and Melbotiru, hence.
I ROYIDI N CE—Ar l-t m-Ii Cnleim. Kendall, Bangor 
N LW  ilA V E N — A r Jsl, sell fcnrnli Moore, Black, Ban-
otn prism p* 
itnl nt prit
f YY
t \ -11 Ity ikiv of Novem­
ber. A D I*all. luortgau'eil to the Suhserih. r by dei il duly ex- 
ei'llteil and nekliow leilgi d, and reionled in the Begislry of 
Deeds iu Tliouuiston, iu said ( 'o iiniy. \ ol. I'.i, page .1:2. a 
eertain p ie c -o f  land situnted in said W a in  u and hounded 
ns follows, beginning nt the tow n road on this Southern 
side hy land of Jahe-/. Haskell; tin nee running hy sa id lla s -  
kell’s in ml to laud i h eiipinl hy John Hall; I lienee running 
hy said Hall's land to Peabody’s Brook—them r  up said 
Brook and hounded hy it t<• n stake on the Eastern side 
Ihereof, a little below the Saw Mill; ihciiee hy lan d .o l'j 
Stephen Peahody to the road In-lore liieiitioued; thence | 
i a -terly hy the said load to land In longing to the estate of ( 
l.utlier Crane; ilu nee by said C rane’s bind and land nccupi- ! 
ed by Joseph ( 'lai k to said Peahody's Brook; them e hy said \ y ;?] a| t,
W e h si vo H ie f in e s  I a s s o r tm e n t  o f  
LADIES FR EN CH  FOXED (J.M TEIIS AND POLKA 
Boots—tho lu st quality of American Kid nml Patent 
Leather Foxed (Jailers—varying in prices from 
§ I.(>0 to -S 1.7') per pair. Also all kinds and 
qualities of Fancy Uniters; and the Finest 
Kid A and French Slippers. Buskins,
P \t elsior nml Jenny l.iml Sty It s,
Patent A Enamelled Leather, 
iilld Kuls of all descrip­
tions and Prices.
MISSES nml dillI.DUF.VS HOOTS and 
SHOES of every quality mi l kind.' •'
To the U E ?n T I, E M E N also let us say that our ns- 
surlmeiil for them is
r .Q i : . \ u .n n  a t  x n x r . i
W e have the lluest French Im ported C alf Boots—Sewed, 
rv  v a r i e t y  o l' c|tln 1 i t v n m l s ty lo  ; Pegged ami I'aucy ; ninl the hi-M American Sewed nud I
* r e a s o n a b le  a s  h e re to f o r e .  F e r ­
tile stoutest nml u 
______cents to §3,00.
r x iu n m t
in the l . i c u ln r s  n e x t  w eek .
C o l i o n s  c S b  X S I O i L ’- t s s
( le i ie n i l  ( 'c iiii! iis sif :;i M e re l ia n ls
A A 1)
§  Eli a P  A iii E .A" T  S ,
No 1 4 0 . 11AV STIIKF.T,
ROV8- aril V nl’TIIS'. CAT.f
; Boots ni.d Shoes of all grndes and prices.
durahlo Cow-hide—til price
Inml THICK
Brook Southerly to the road before tneiitii tied ; tlieUce by 
paid road to tin; lir.-t bounds, eontainii’g forty-live acres, 
more or less; aiso aiiotli- r piece of laml iu said W iuien, 
lioiimled thus; beginning at a slake ami stones at the South 
Eastern corner of land sold by Stephen Peahody to Si III 
Andrews, near the said Edwin Sm hcw 's Saw Mill; thence 
running .Smith 1>~ W. I'dU.-seven nais to the Mill Brook; 
tlicnee up said Brook to th- land o f  said r.dwin A nlrew s;
them e ill II ill ) t • oe i-e  to | | i •• hoom!- Iltsl liieiitioued eoi.- 
tailiilM len Ill’ll - moll or I. • : a ml tile i ol iljlioil ol said
now i, ILI- hi'Ving 111m brok< n, the Mil I iher eminis to lore 
close tin sam e, :u,il fm llu-l ] ii:-pi.re give-11 1  '  p.iblu no- 
t!. aivoriiiiig 'O the S latub : ill • :: I 11 ■ -I IM. r., a id  p lo \i- 
DYY IN S.N Pi ll
lltliT
i-T j .dd M il L llF  511
ilu* sale o f LIME mid till other Eastern Pro* 
onimissii
R r.rKU ijm 'I 
KN O TT « ROCKF.
June, 2, l.-::i
I T , E»Q., 
i Alt W E!.!..
YVm 1 I 21 3w
j
i ! ! IL..
A T ' E having been nppnlilti d I \ the  Judge ..f Pmhal 
IV i !ii Cr.aaly
South 'I II* ll a 1. n in
icon  * 1‘illed lusolvei.l.t 
third day of Ju n e  i - - 
to bring iu ami prove i 
the
H Jn s IM  y T . KEI EAR late
at tlo- dv
id 1<
EALIir
•p.'himg in r-o r.l. T ii.u.i-ton, on V*« dm 
i t Augi -t i.i * i, nml on oimiav i . . P i  
follow m2, fliwil I h o ’lun. \ .  M„ l o l o e  
d.ixs. H ENRY SPA I.M N U
i . iv. l a k  i ; .e t t .
South Tlioninston, June  D 3.
a
i; .  C"BaJ8E-:S2 &  T’o .
e o n :  ;,;i .v - i o n  r.
AW E having been ap|ioiutcd I. 
l V tile < otiiitV ol 1... I
ili.e of Prulmte for 
• nml ex.uiliue 1 lie 
K l.i.I . A It, late of
H AVE the jd rim  land that t!ley 
1 lot at ilit* junction < 
Ran hi i s', i w l„ re ll 
lim ns in nP weallic 
of Cits a  and locket?
• the * of It.
<_;oLi> l o c k e rs ,
J o h n  j :n o w  N to
RAYM OND I. 
(lighter o f Cupl,
iged 2G.
. in his Path y m r.
H all, aged about 60.
claims of tiie i reditois of .! A M1 
South T lum u.sinn. iu s.iio Ci u ,.iy.
Iepresciiti d insolvent. Lives notice
ineucing the Ilrst da\ (d* Ju n e , le'iJ................................................ .. .  ,
said cM ilitors to Ining in ami prove ilu-ir claims: and that v '• r n p a t t e r n s  ami prices, w.u i 1
\v,. u , || ;.;t- ill | he M IV ier a-MLiied tts. :o the dwelling ho >se dB with likelier ses w ai rallied equal ti
of Asa Ceoudis ill Smith Thou astou. ( ll ?iSornlav the 2! ill 
day of August li x I. mill on Thursday the liis t day of D (- 
reinher following from nine o’i lock A. >L, lo four uVlock 
J*. M., of said day
.'ommissioners.
f anumilieiug 
.• located ilu-ir S ’dooii on the vacant 
rout ami lEgli stri cts. (nmir Hiim'l 
a : e | n pared to take likenesses at all [ 
ool at piiees regulated by the quality • 
We lu vc on Imml a line nssortuteiit of
ASA 'OOMBS. ? 
W in K. B A R T L E T T ,) 
Smith 'riioinnston, June  2 h-.MJ 21 3\v
•^ojzmission r: is s noth  i:.
[June . . .  i - 3
I n i s i i c s ,  i> i  i i s l i o s !
LA RUE assort met
l ufaciories of .1. J.
)., Portland. I or sale hv
W IN SLO W  BAKER i
rj’ JlE  Suhseiibers have hr en appointe.l hy the Hon Jm!g'
? in ami for tin- ( omil\ id I i idw, ( 'muiitis-im.i-is mi the |
I S la te  of N EI.S tiN  Cl 'I 'L l.R  E-q . late ol Union, in said ; 
County deceased, with pow er to receive and examine, nil ; , 
the elaiius « I I Ik* sev, r ,1 creditors to Ilu id estnt
l.'o.. Druggists,
''.x- M ock, M ain .'it 
20 ti
S h ip 's  M t’tiit'iiit! F l ic s  I s !
six i i.ilis i • allot
! J IvSTS alic.'.dy oil band and Medicines 
qinili'y  put up Ibr sh ip 's use. lo. mi e-.pi-rieiieed physic 
in. iieeompanii d lo aeou ra t'’ ih seriplimis. Chests rejdu 
!i d hy WI SSLOW  B.MvERA Co., Druggi-ts.
1 \tim er 's  M od; M ain S f
I. 1853 20 tf
 ^ have on linml a oiunplelc assortment of 
together w ith
Caps, Gloves, and 1 nibrellas;
Also, it full acForhueut of tho superior
I l I O T . i :  S K I N  H A T S .
that have attracted so much attention th is Spring. All of 
which will he sold at such prices as cannot Jail to suit.
; A*. IJ. Jivjmiriii" done ton dir.
I Urateful to out custom ers for past favors, we still solicit 
■ a cmitinttntn c of their Dmle, adopting as our m otto—
*• j  y i M i ' . u :  > /.\ n : .\<  i: i s  n l i t t e r  t i u . \  a  l a z y
Mil JILL'S U."
May 2G i 53 no 19 if
Hemoval!
p - ' T T nr
JACOB HARRINGTON,
one of the suli’e iers hv the lute fire lias removed his
H A T . C A P  a i i t l l J U K S T O K K ,
T O  J t .  r .  D A N A S ’ I t O O K  S T O R E ,
ivli.-rt' cull be r..,tiul u tnrgn a .so rtn i. 'i .l  »f
O c n t l c i n . i i i ' s  J ' u i n i kl i i i l c  G o o d s ,
V liJ IY  CH EAP 1-OP CASH .
S  I t :  JO  B l S» EB A  'S '  S  ,
OK A I.l. O IA I.IT IE S  A M ) I KICKS
p o r e  M O N .  Y O U T H S  &  C H I I i D K E N .
ever introdm ed into Urn klmnl, cnnso.tjig of 
Sup. Moleskin and Ca>- HATS;
Kossuth (Pur mid Wool) do.;
( .hildren’s Hals, a large and beautiful assortm ent.
Men’s. Youth?' and Children's C'AhsS, of every concciv- 
nlile ({utility, pattern and price.
Also, 'I'rtiuks, Vali>e>. Emluclhm. Parasols, Carpet-hags, 
Gents1, Ladies’ and Youths1 RE BRERS. Together w ith
F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s
and other art a Ir*; generally found ill such establishm ents 
all of which will he sold lower than the sam e ilcM'ription o 
purest urtb'ii •' *'an he. purchased ( l.-i w lime in tliis town or vicinity
BOSTON COMMON*, fiEI ItS
, A t  \ \  linlsiilc, a n d  l l c l a i l
lively vniietv of
F , \ t i i 5 ) j ( t « ; s a  a n d  W o i ' i * ,
Among w hich nmv he found 
R O C K ETS. R O M ' N i " W D U ift
PlU En.N S. D EM  \ | .  I D ; ||T S ,
DOl BEE IIEN DP.US, Pl o w  ! ; t  | ’U-| <
( i i i A S - i i o m i i s ,  t o r p e i )o i :<.
PIN W IIP.EI.8, Bi t I EIGHTH,
SK Ill'U N TS, WI IE I.l. s .
Mnnufactured at lii< • •lehraled N E W  U.VULAM) j 
EABOH.YTORY*, the lrirm-«t P rdn < linii a| 
Estahlishim at in the United State*).
Q j^For the Mkccss which has at tended Ids Exhibitions, he 
would teiei to
A L L  O F  T H E  « I I’i E S  A .N P  M O S T  O F  
T H E  T O W N *  IK  T H E  N E W  
E N t i L A N l )  S T A T K S .
A  I s o  f o r  .S n ip *  1 lit! B  A R G P h T  S T O C K  o f
B A  flDB A  4 ’ K A i l 'K C 5 B ? . W
To in: i:o i; n i> in  T i i u m  v.
11111)1,US A llH IlU SSI Ii 1(1
J A M E S  (1. I K lV K Y ,
M 0  V, A S I U N G T O N  S T . .  I I O S T O N
E 3 I ^ 3 E :E . I 5 ‘W - a . E t 3 S Z 2
— A M I —
M E C H A N I C S *  T O O L S  .
T H E  i 8 u l i s c i ' i l n r  o l t o r s  f o r  s a l e
Ship Jhiitsc A: []nildinif Hurdr.'nre if- Trimmings
Ship and House Jo iners unJ C arpcnlets1 Tools o f the fol 
lowing lirand, v i/ :
Tolinmi's I'lanes,
ili"k;it's <v I.i1111%'s,W atts  Shelliehl Axes, AiIzlm Ac. 
Biggin. M. nU.'i. Ash Saws, lioim’ Asc. 
t 'opelmwl 1 lai rs,
Ilm iiediru 's S!iip Anger.
Also ( d o p e r 's  Tools, the only full variety in Boston.
I bower's and C aulker's Tools. Until i y. A c. A ( .
YVohave furnished the ologae.t ships Imilt this .-om- i.ii hy 
McKay. I lull. Curtiss, .laeksnu, Brim-s A Tfiyh-r, \’. dli out 
new superb -fyl -  ol triininings. and it will In an object loi 
Builders ami Mt i lim.h s generally to call upon us
A NT n o w  S. MnilSE,
OG, Commercial S‘l.— Jj O STO ^\.
May 19 1853 IS 5m
H a rio w  P . W ood  & S ons.
d d h e e tlro m  the A KuuLetory, a eomjiloU
j H E  U d • rih' pe t u y il .rht fi 
• 1-Iri.d and v;.ni in .  that ho ban taken n shop in 
hi t:•..) .■ ^mith o | 'D t luirli s (.‘lark’s sto ic, for tho pur 
' '■ MV . : Oil t ; <’ Mfirhle BllsillCSS ill fill it* VAriOlfl
i iiru ad a r  ntteatimi will he jiuid to tnanufnctur
. M O M E N T S  G R A V E  S T O N E S .
c : : i .v n i : v  e i u e n s ,  
io  C o u n t e r  T o p s ,  C h i m r . f y  T c p s ,  &<t
i irnis!o -I at the .shortest notice.
" ' ••"'J,' "ml well x*)ected sto rk  o f
’ ’ • 1 *' ' h ' - M  M AR BEI*, mwl having tho best
11 * ” 1 '■ he I. -  -■•!>*• i'l ti'mriiiftj i jug to fill w ho
"• ' Dm ir ! alron.ige perhet sfitiilafHon. 
v " '• dl la > uti f! i'l D" ’ ext bim m rr, at prices i S 
! ■ ol t.i.y otbi r shop in the fstaie.
'"  I A. VY. C l.A tlK .
"A NI.W KSTARLISHMENT?'IR
\ t .
U '( ) i  mD ( (felly au ’imioef to his numerous custom 
1 1 • and li nils iLnt he lias formed a luudi.i ss eotiui-etioia
with
Y Y T L S O N  A  r . Y s f : ,
: ,.x, r ilu-ir Store for the pmoosC o f (Virry
A " '*" * '" ' ■ i :1 liuvM .s in all in  I?, uiehc*. assurbig 
h “ " M | '" " I*  : li 1 *i!l kinds (.| Uni meets lot gentlemen and
1'' ' ■ M  il tiiieil of III" verx best tnalei’inls and
/ •*;/' / ’/.•/) /. -. U e  ha*. It hand a Ear** 
'* ' ' Dvoad Io'Imt mu all the colors) Cns?itiierL-a. Doc- 
• N' -r i - s and T ailm 's Trimiidliga of nil
W  »» I...... m (J. Vs l,.r Boyn W ear, which w ill
" ! ' : ‘ t s h o : t ( - i t  no.ii’e mid on the most hbernl
A lli: ti o-ojits warniutml to or no p^y.
i'il I” 53 nnlfi t f  J
lJLE m a n t l e s ,
Pier es. and Prallies. TI 
and the public are invilt o 
r.|e at Boston prices. A
11 N ORFOLK—Ar 1st, sclis Beanclmuip, M elntire, Cam ­
den; lvlizaheth, Harrington, T lioinaston.
CH A R LESTO N —Cld 31sl u lt,barque Charles W illiam , 
11 owes, Boston.
S a Va NNA U —C hi SCtli tilt, hiig Ufiorginnn, G ilchrist, 
Bath.
N E W  O R LEA N S—Cld 27th ult, hark Catherine, AN atts , 
Mat in.7.tis; sell (• 11 Montague, Uoodmam-on, Boston.
Cuininissimieis.
iAtiitL L’i l i i l l ! {’iiin l !!
Rl! and Exlrii W hite Lead.
Boiled Oil — Japan  — 1 
Lihai : e : I.mnldaeli: Paris :
D i s a s t e r s .
altendam
June y, 1«53.
E i a ’C <>c h o  6 ''ia’e !
JOSEPH L. GIOFRAY,
15 A It I! H It .
’ O b  I.D inform In- friem’s that hi: has pul a building on 
\  \  the miiiri of ilie T lu.iiulike Hou.-e, eoiiier ot .Main and 
ri*a Si reels, and i- now ready lo w ait on hi- misim neis and 
tiie public. Please give us a cull, and “ cull il squint
May 2b Ir.VJ J‘» t
rr i lK  SL'USL'ianKK MAY I5R FOUND AT 
J- tl.c
GAZETTE OFFICE,
Main Etreet- opposite Kimball Block.
Express biisines- for 1JUDUMAN A. Co. will receive his 
personal a tie jitiu n . A L l.O V EJO W
Mu) 2ii, JrfjJ
I X F o t i o o .
I) M. MITCHELL. A-.'iit r..r l.iUy’s Ex-
press has opened his oiliee in Beethoven Block, lip S tubs. 
May 2G i853 jy if
llem arkab le o n e  of bysjiojtxin anil Chron­
ic D ian in ca , l»y using the O xygen­
ated b il le rs .
SLY Li S liYU , V Y  .Inn.
Messrs. I tn  .1, Bates A A ustin,—Gentlem en—It ull'md* me 
mucli pleasure to give my te. ilmoiiy in favor o f the O/.n- 
gcnuied Bitters, winch liavo done so  much for me But no 
one cull lolly apprei iatc their w orth, who has not realized 
w hat it is lo sutler from Dyspepsia 
It would he impossible to describe the pain 1 endured for 
about txvo years, a great p in t of which lime I was confined 
to the bed About a year since my Dyspepsia as.iuiiui! the 
form e! Chronic. D ianlui'u, ntlem’ed with constant pain 
throughout the w hole system , severe acidity of ib>-Minn­
ie li, flatulency, and extrem e n ilv u n sm -s , which coiupleb ly 
prostrated me 'J In- least parta  lc o f  food taken into lire 
slumai h would im tnediately sour, and a b itter acid Jluid 
was alm ost i.ouslantly rising to my m outh Add to these 
a dejueiibiun of spo its, tiiat would admit of scarcely one 
cheerlul thought, and you can fotm  som e idea o f iny casc- 
After trying many rcim d iia  iur U yspepsiu, w ithout ic 
reiving noy benefit, I look u tnitile o f ilu O.xy peiiatcd Bil- 
le is, vvhieli gave mu ijniiu diule relict; and a lte r using two 
holies, 1 find m yself ublo to attend to  my ordinary duties, 
and im the past lour inonihs have rcnll\ enjoyed good health 
1 liax e since recommended to many o f  my friends siliii- 
luflj “lllililtJ , « |»0 Uuv, 1,111, I „ rk c lly  .uliM ltd will, llio
Ship M .ir.l.nclil, (of H.uli) Tcrr.-y , i.l X Yi.ik rr. in l.iv- 
rr;.u ..l, ri'iioi .s XU.v I , Im .7 l. n I.’,, r u r r i . ,! .,«■ i.y ........
top gallant musts, sprung head and main tupm m t.
Returned u t New York -illi luig Aznliu, (* * I Enstport) 
G a it  U niliam , fm tlmt pert Ibr Kingston, J a, while beating 
down tin* lower bav yesierdax moiiiiug, whs run into by 
the brig Hwnii, N \  h i Peimndn, n m y  mg away the A s 
Hy ing jihhooin, stove in larlioaid buhvarkH. head rails, putt 
j of cu tw ater, An.
^ . . . n, u . .(asaswrBCsrr^wwK’-si J--? r.vrotma.
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
In  D ry Goods.
rp i lE  Subscriber, having removed his Ktoc k of Uoeils sav< d 
l from the hue Fire, to the North Mure in Beethoven 
Block, will sell the same, at the prime m m  in Boston.— 
Paid stock consists of Three TlipUSUinl Do 11ms wortli 
of
© V  ( U ) O D S .  H O O T S  n m l S H O E S ,
in good order, i 'm e h a sn s  will find it to tbeii iiHeiv- t t"  
rail early , us my husiness is such, that the stock must be 
closed up as soon as possible. W . A. F a KN?>\\ IMITII. 
Jo in  th , i 3
D R Y G U U D S  N O T  A U  B U R N T ! !
Ibr bringing
iu their elnims and proving their debts. The midursigiied 
Cnin:uis>ioii( is w ill I t- at the oliiee I’ecei.liV (I. i llpied by 
s i id Cutler, ill I himi.a Ion said, on I lie first ’! uesday ot June.
Ju ly , Aiigms! and .September i.ext, ami mi the 2 lst and ggd j __ *
d ay -i.l .NovembcMii M , for the pur peso of attending the 
duties assigned them ju the above uii’iitioui’d appointiu< nl • |
JO H N  II. KEN N ED Y  
\x I I.i JA M  (JL lA rfU N  
Union June  fi 1853
Lnuibl c . I’u and t lirome (Jreeli: French and
,, .............. . .  . . , , , r .1 ' '  urome Yellow: Yeiieciwi ami India Bed; Amcriuiii and
i' , ", I ■ ■’   ........  1  ...... - r" ‘ ll'' l I.i...... . . Ii.llii.n. II.-.I III ll... ni. .. S.II.1.1. ...ili.r. IIM ,1
| MSI KUTI i I.I.Y . .......... JKHKM IAH T O I.S U X . , r '!\ i""1 l" ' ' J' h l ! ' ' ' T1 : .1..;.. I>.-r t tlu,
I l Cl.i.nli .1 i r AI.MIlt A .1. I I.M l.lt,  .....■ ,I•...a  .........  ...... . ......................."  ■ "  L1‘ “  ■" ’ ’ T r  , T...
ASA I I.U I.K , mill III.,. «.r ll... Iii'iis i f  JA CO II I I.MK1I. A m i r , ,
late ol Roeklaml deceaHril, that said minor is tlie ow ner ol a r*».» >r ». . ..  . .. . .
... ...... ■ . • .  i n i : . .  i : . C o  X) h o m  i m n y  * « n « « i n .
low.*: — ih Fiimiee at tin eoii.er (>f .Main m il Lime Rock 'i s .  ; j 11 EUEBY eertil'y that I have from and after this date 
—on tin .-h-inli >i< < of Luce Rock streei-. thence by said j i given mx son \\  I l.l.i \  M M At O R X .iiis lim e to Iransm t 
stric t NN < >l lilt y-t w o let i l< n r  inches to land ol Jerem iah j luisim - * Ibr himself, and I will not claim my o f his e trn - 
Berry; tlu in c  SoMtherl' by said Ben y 's l-md sixteen I'eel: ! ing*. mu’ pay any delus o! his t oiitrin tiiig I'riim this dut e 
them '- Ixasl,parallel v ill; said Lime Reek stieet about li It v - W itness -U l.ijR U i!  BALD,
tw o a i l to .Mail! n e t : tliifi.ee North six nml a Imlf d'e- JJl. NJ AMIN ACOR \
grees I ..-' by said street sixteen feet Jour inches lo the j YYashii’gt'-n May 10 J ‘ ! 20 3\v
hounds first mentioned, rnntniuiug about eight hundred ami I
il...  ...... i.i' i.i . . i t ; . ..... 1 - .AT.,! i i i.. Kiii'.i T u th  inha- Pants oj tin I mm of Ruck laml, anil
and the pron  cos thereof |.ut out at inti n .-t, that an advan- ! p e r s o n s  ha ldc lo  In ass. .x’.v tl th ' P  in ;  
tageous ofi. t has heeti u n d e  thereior. n» wit: tliesu iu  ol'tw o | \  'o i l  are hercbv notified that the Siiliscrilioiv " i l l  he in 
'•d Hire* humire.l ami fifty dollars by Jo liu T . Berry. ) * -*mii at the S- let tm en 's lDli. e. No. 2. Kimball Block,
k will l,<: kept up by orders and supplied 
w il li I'asliioualilL- articles adapted to the changing seasons. 
April 8, 1853 12 dm.
S T A R R  &  B L O O D ,
W a t c h  J S n l i c s - x  a » ( ]  J c w c l c i - s :
] 1 a \  i :....... iv.,i
J I assortment of
PEARL and MAT
w ith, or w ithout the rhimuu r 
nre heuutilid specimens o f art 
, call nml examine* litem. For 
those elegant  ^  ^ ^
a very rich and durable article, together with every assort- 
. m eat of
f I o  it s n  T r i m m i n g s ,  N a i l s ,  vVcj, eVc. :
■ May 18 1653 13 if
' li. R WOOD & SONS.
Firo F l n t o  e n d  S h e e t  I r o n  Workers-
QTOVIxS of every ilnseriptif.n. Fiia: i’l mes, Oven tun!
! t i  Asll mouths, CmiMron Keith'S. Sill-el l.ead. Lead Pipe.
' Pum ps—and every article usually Ibuml in a H ardw are am:
1 hUove .Store
—  A L S O —
Job work jm unptly attended lo. Plumbing nnd Till Roofing 
, done in a wmkiiutiilike manner, and war rallied.
(No. -  W i!son Bloch.)
• May 10, 1853 1- t f
2FL33I?yZ«0’,T7‘./kX..j„
T IIE  Suh-'criher has leaded the spaciou:
Store of A. U. LUCE, SonH* M tin Street,  w here he oiler.- 
lor sale at fair prices, a ( oinplcte assortment of
S h i p  C h n i t d l a r y ,  C o r d a g e  a n d  D u c l c ,
I K O N  a n d  S T E E L .
N A I L S  A \ i >  S t M I i E S .
F . n g l i s l i  a p c T L r i r . e s t i c  D r y  G c u a 's .
l i a i ' d w n r c  &  C »N «’li» eey  W a r e ,
F O O T S  a n ' l  S H O E S .
C O R N ,  F L O U R  A N D  M  K A I
H A  H . f t o o f t s  t f  £ * P a r i s i a n s .
PA IN T S, D If .ilu n i c l.A S S ,
IIMl Top, I..I.1 Clnv,.,. S i (I; mill' jjlMI Aa.-.ll 
nt Uiie Proof J aint. Cordage Im ui-U.t J  b\ 
FRANC IS COBB.
n is  tf
\  ( ’ • v m . im to t  RU g g I.ES, N O U U 8E.M A
'  S*»N . * ".N t.i h br.iii il idotiglt-for sale by
«13 tf FRANCIS COBB,
South M ain  ,fl
GT.'LL hEieAIWIBIG OFi HAND~"
f S L o o  r : j ,-j~,Q 'x 7 ' 3 i ; g 3 !
—  O F —
t t V c r v  B N iJJei'Ba. S iy .c
— AND----
(? U A l. I T  Y ,
!': r Go. Pur l or ,  Simp & Store; 
In wLv.it |u:i'cli::si.'rs cun save the 
E t i1 i t e r  e p s s t  
ai.ca fV..in I'lirmor Pi-ices. 
TDftiirniiR with
C U T L E R Y
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
F O R  S A L E  A t  T iU I
HARD hAKE A'.n STOVE STORE
it"  :.l in.!. I . hr.:.,
• l o . - F i ’i i  F u n m s u ,
!,!. lSo.'l. 3 If
FKKSH SPRING GOODS.
.N o . 3 ,  W iB s o s a  j l t o c k .
WILSON k  CASE,
(t.ATi: W.V. WILSON ff  co .,)
"j \  'C l 'I .D  i1 •; eetfuily aiuioiuice to tin* people of Rocklrui 
' * . i ■■ ' " m u , i lm  they have this day received from
York m . I lb. ).!!. a vi i;> large and dcsirtdrlc Block of For
eigu and Domestic
B U Y  . G O O D S ,
i’uvti'Milarly ai’n p f d to tiie Spring nnd Slimmer trndo.
We i i i ’ )' ently made an addition lu our store of a da
I m l ment lor the sale of
Y r l i :  c S s
Sin; . .. :.n l » In-eked Iin'i.i Silk mil descriptions,)Plain Black 
: . . ;!' ; .<■ Ji.U -f’iit w idths mid qualities ) rich Black llro- 
. \ ’v ati ivd s; Iks aed Saiins o f all qualities and jiricei, 
!i i i • to per yard. Our stork  o f Bliawla in com- 
■ b te. at u < :)i sists ni l.oe.g and Square Cii*liiiiere; Long and 
: I. • State; Id.n k and Colored Thibet*; Plain Black
md Figi'.’i il Silk; W rought and Plain Crape (nil color*)
' !s-ini:J Paiici a* Iroiii S3 to S25. 1*1'tilled (.’ashlltare, 
.••'itaiiillu, Barrage and all Kinds of Bummer Shawls,
lUxntillas ar/1 Visit°a.
Herds (
for Blake’s Pate Fir I 
..f  lu.Kil.rss— lilt anna .1. U.i.l.m pm'.
April i l H:53.
A  .vi fr.iE<Ss»W !
VYll.l. f.iriliKll ( 1"IlT irt'ri In A n  il.MS .1. Iiv. m l 
jdaec at Boston prices I R.xNClB COBB,
Rockland April 1 ' ,3 13 if  South Mat
>, Thu u.d Fridao| >.iiil Rockland, and tiiat tin* im ereti ot all concerned ] ju >aid town, 
wonhl It  lie.-t luiiiuoled by nu ac<« •taiiee of said (.JU. i.— ml,, :1,td D lit dnv
lie  then fine prays that he may be lu i i:*vd to >e|| the haid 1 u'eloel; P. M.. lo ii, lor iIn* {.urpose • I reei ix in 
hmd ,il private sale to l he i-uiil John T. 1!- it . b r I he Him j perlr< I lists of the j..»1 i a n d  ail tin* esi u real a 
hy him tillered. JE R EM IA H  TUBMAN. ::1. not hx law  exem ptr.l I coin I..m.I:<ii, which
i; ml JntH I I 3 pus....... .1 off' in - dd low i of Ri Maud on tin* ist da
El Ncoi.N, SB:— I May last past} which ib’couni yon • required lo bring in
I 1 arc in allied through the kindness of their Friend 
F e ss e m ie x ,
No- S 7 Kimball Block,
til5s day to resume business. YVc oiler for stile 
W A TCH ES. ( LOCKS. JE W E L R Y , SPEC TA C LES,
B p o o i.T liim ld i s and various articles usually kepi in our 
line which we iuviie ail t"  cull, examine mid purchase 
if  they w ill. W e pledge ourselves that no one in (his vil­
lage .shall >(.)| better a in k s or cheaper than we do. All 
arlii’li’s i-o'd by us and warranted, (hat fail o therw ise than t  r  t m  V I /  ' f A ’'T  ’ "1 0 t I I I ' Y X T  f
w e i . ••uaiiiu ini,can be returned lo u» a mi l In: cash sliull hu [ \  ]*4^  t\< \ i I i l
refunded to the purdlitiseiH. ; ' ^  ______________
We say tn persons that had W atches Clocks, o r Jew elry  
in our Si ore at the time o f the lire tiiat we believe them to 
lie in readiness lur i lc k v e rv ,-n  il ami .see.
We iai»e much pleaMiie iu any ing to our friends, that for 
tin ir kindm -> rendered us in *u\ ing our stock  and tools w e 
shall evt i b c| under great oliliga'ions.
W e also say lo all lliat employ us to repair W atches 
of no  rtf l i  mi—tiiat w atches w arranted hy ns. will be made 
to keep time or Hie j \ will hcrc-fuudcd in all eases. Ku­
ril! . i x ii. li l igined. plain Black, Red, Orange, D rah | 
Fu.k and Maroon ail wool de Luiiies—ail prices and d« 
x ;! :* -  i , ' • < Spl ii .B ty  le- Cotton and W ool (itt LaitlM 
—  cine I. :i" iii .1 Pal!( ms, ibr 12 I V d s  per yard. A genera 
: M l Lawns. Ua rages and Tissues, in ail iliu iliflbr
• i.i «. ! 'is a !.-o -i full !i.;c of Beoich, English and A ninricait 
c i: i'risiiw-—:JI pi ices, from 5 to 25 cts per yard
'  .
!A  'C C S  : \ l | i ! ! C ! l S  i!l!ll i \ l | ) i l l C S
p  r  i i  e
C.L S. DSOLi£.\'K«N',
TTAV1XU iv|.!i'iii- ! i I U St.-vl; n.av .11 hi veil i\xs mill : \ i i.i i e . . r . nml ■
hire !lni« J!(‘(!!ciiicj cc l iu'iiiicnis:
r before ofi'ered in this vicinity
Every Article has Ijcoh scleuu.il Yviiiia! per
J.O !
19 tf
in ei I:i>:a in-;'nr!ers. which will he sold hy the piece or 
! 2 i ■ -  e, , i than former prices, and a haft o f cither
';.! • <•! i '. ' (h)iLs which ii is unnecessary to enumerate.
‘W ......11 L x L  C v ® © liS S o
I.i'V •. ' . .« u  ibumisk. D i u u : T a b l e  Covers. Napkin* 
■c I < .. | i;.«•«i > .iii'.i'i if, Cauihfif Muslin, Bishops nud
■ b u i. w Muslin nml cam bric  Edging and Inserting,
.... ;-:...n Caps. W rouglii Golliirs, Wrought C url
■ . R.i b' d aial 1 idlleaclied BheetillgH and Bliirl
a • . Diillings. Tickings, Flannel*,
. i i  ix i ;: -It. Carpet-Bags, Dam ask for CurUiiua
1 1 O S  1 i l l ; Y  A N D  G L O V E S .
r S r a c . u e  t « 3 h  r . s i i S  C a n M U i c m .
1 r I ! Dollars wortli o f Broadcloths, Doeskin*,
• . * \  - 1 i •>. of ail t l y h s uiui colors which vr»
iluii.'At a I
( OlllllX < 
/  ; N the' f 
* ' li..i'i r ■
ourl held
(•In I the
i !iln : .i for tho
. D. I-
A
VvlUt.lN.
;N I I MLR
BIRD, \
E E L J 3 E N  E IL L S E U R Y ,
DEALER IN
C  Q B S J S ',  8J? j, W Z j G  V R ,
V Y.1HLY (.'KOCRZM US,
Mui-t Sf. nnot .*:lie hind of Winter Strut.
retVien. c t.. its PU R IT Y , t 
i all Medicines from lbs cstah
! i  f e  i s  A k i v n t  fo p  
PA TEN T M E D .i J N i:-  . I 
by wholes.ib oi let .il.
! B ilY ffU C l-Y
ill r itblic. tlu.
i. Iiifieiit cun Ik relied i n.
;ill tho uui't jiojiulur
the i l a \ , which he can I'.irtibli ;
nblie oi 
il all
i :b!e term*, confident 
i w ith (licit jiauunage.
anti l-t v js
• line, v. .11 ib.d i
TB happy to niuioii.iee to Iris numerous J'licndK Hint Ins
I slot k was not all consumed at the recent fire, and lie now 
ofi'cis at
B E E T I I O V I S N  H U L L ,
the balance of liis ru b and extensive Ussortmtnt, at
fiJIE.VTER J’AIPJAI.NS
II a 1 ever before known in tlii* part of the state.
S a l e  t o  C o m m e n c e  M o n d a y .  J u n e  6 , 1 3 5 3 ,
and continue for THIRTY DA\S ONLY.
Let till mho irnnt G'>{)p GOODS slightly doi t- 
lined, at GREAT BARGAINS, rally to ibis hale,'an it is 
ipporiuiiitics Dial x.c all hope will not soon
\ d  NOLI) RI AN 
:DV. IN  r . !J( )\ !'. V. 
.. Attest : ; I v. :
| i'S P I ' l l  I.l.*, I( ,M • • WI
I * R o c !•m l. li*. : h- i : 1
I :
said !'(• 11(11x (I»• ci•.; .* d . Dial .-aid Mini 
i d ol the billow mg )!• h i .I ed ex.I r ■ 
list oil, iu • 11.1 1 *0(1 uy , and llmf il v. 
ol said M iuor dial the ? .line i-liould ic 
then- .1 la put out ami s. c.ik  d to h 
ol land Mill.tli I on Du- *|’„ n  ii-w noil 
ton, and l)(i|iude<l a?- iollov.s. t i wii 
\'» i -i eoroi i •?! iaiaJ of WiLium A•:.
\ M OK .Mi
N E W  K E D  S T O R E ,  1
No. I, 111: SllOV , CF! Hi EM MX. x.
• ’ii, Mai sti; 11'iu tii.1 ic, dii! jt ;i s td tlu iatc cotiJlagrati'in)
T ' f r e s h STOCK
n l, i ,  ^ • iCu.’jaSisscs ‘
K t c a y e i l
FROM iuy eneln?:nro on M..n-
• ::‘al inr-1., 3 o'clock I'. M., ii small Red [ 
... '. y e n s  old. W h o e 'e r  will re tu rn  ■ 
: I i < w  io me or r i '  ■ iulbriualiiMi win re
• ’ mil) be found shall Im suitably rew ard- [
HTEPIJEN  PRESt O VV.
IJ 3 .v*
U O B I iN ^ a N  k  i l A t U H A ,
CONSTANTLY »>:
a w ls '
. a t  a s  l .O h
Jl' U jC t  H L a
*> i sru tic
. u |
: of ll|C 
tu nr again, 
June 3, I-.VI. i 21 lw
A 'lr
A 1.1,
piillpl
rchtilts
at liberty to u - litis » you think la st 
'tictojiei’tlully y ours,
............k i-Ia s  i i . v y a s iiu i  u x .
.j'1 i j 1 Vi!..' ';!l,u,u“  .......•<> i., . ... ........ »i..,i,df. ; A 1
•m i . and may way x l,»- tuk. n u itii haltu ' U“ “ ic rtum
fi°l3 by C p  J i.Mifc.N , Uoel.Utul.
Lime .Market.
Sales during Die week w ill amount 17,000 cask at k > rm 
Cts, W IM..I u i :.uo (a 1.') per coni: Husks nl Ic m ”u , N* 
( • . J . J i l  RNB, Ucu InsjM i ior.
< > u u d  t i m e  t o  l * i i r r l i a s e .
y o u  » il! Dud 01 W AKKl IU1.0 S Xo. 3, K im ba ll Block 
1 die Lm gcst uud Best B 'v k Paper Hunging* r»*r oil trad 
Jj ilu . M . lk . i  Ai.ril J l .  1E.VJ.
persons arc hercbv fin bid lunhoiing or tru-iing 
I SUING THORN DIKE <a I M IR  AIM l* IE '. LN.-. 
Iu l"iigj: g to tin town of R ockland• on .. . 1 1  • I 
11, ns we have made biiiudile provision Ibr d cu 
lupin t, and shall pay no debts ol tin ir ronlrciTing, ulti 1 
da dale.
(; S. s\ IG t.lN , ) O V t I .*«« a a
A i.Dl'N  t I.M liR ,; <1 
A. .1. BIRD. > Peer.
|
ilA lU ) W ARD ilW D CUTLERY,
J O S G P l l  E - ' l i t t l i l S S B ,
ace to friends and 1 iiblnm 
Block m 'l indc a lull um»(
UAUD W A K E .
embracing nearly every article that is called for under this 
licud; to which is added
C U T L E R Y
of tiie F IN E S T  Ut A LIT Y, together w ith a full assort­
m ent of
J 0 1  N E K ’S  & C A H i ’E N T K K ’S  T O O L S ,
from the best muuufaciiuer*.
T h is depai tuiciit will lie kept full> supplied will: the la st 
articles, ami increased us a constantly n o n  using busincsb 
may demand.
l.Ynlrc Main .Street, RocklutuJ, Me. 2 i t f
W a tc h e s ,  J e w e lr y ,  S i iv e r  W a re ,  iVc-
O 'PA RU  A BI.OOI), at N<» 5. A imhutt M ock, Imve ju st 
Ll re tu riu 'i Irom Boston with a huge ushorUin.nl of
W A T C H E S ,  J  E  W  E I . K  Y , S I L V E R  
W  A K E ,  F A N C Y  A R T  I C L E S ,  .V c .
Please cull nnd purehusc- Rememher, No. 5, Kimball 
Block is their present pluce of bindueo*.
June  9, lo53. 2 111
l . u u  h o l i e r
l i r  <: SAUtlUX e s u i l i n .  linn I... 1...111,1 III II. I I . I'ilUbu- 
1 > rv1* Stoic, next door South of I'iDmcr's new Block. 
June  1 K'>8 20 if
Corn nnd Flour Afloat!
t a n a  III ' I I | ; |>  v m x o w  h  a t  i d u x ,
J O H O  loo bids Flour—prime arlielo—for sale h\
(June 2, a .  L. SN Q W
J i t a 'a ,  L*
J i U T T K I l  (
PA 1 NTH, OJ
pa  n :  n
CO 5! DAG \
o n i tiiu l M en),
Al.fX)
L r .r x l  a n d  B e ;
HE!-:? nmt MAM
' 1 OV. til.APS,
Rockland Y.riy 2ti I
? ; u n « t ‘S t! i .  .T a a e o m b e t* ,
W a tc h  a i i i k t T  m u! J c w r i c r .
( .v o . 2 s o u t h  s u m : j a  w r  n o n ;  s t r e e t .)
hi
j LADIES’ 
VY
(1 j S  jhu I SI  It >!;,S 1 if  fill it , 
id U l.N 'i l  I ' . A W . ' .  YII-'SI.S. ( M i.D R E  V >  
and IN i A N'i
• la en H* leet* i witli g i . it (Ml'f; IF: i *.Ydi be <!•••'
’lock s, YYatcdies. J ew elry , B ritan ia  a n d ' \  i.»r#.a...»^
I V N C Y  C H O U S ,  j W e s t  i m !
11 1 ........  Voim wlih 11 eliolre ' (lf |hB bl,„  , ,
ortu.' cl ol ac 'e .1 . in d , '1 al’uvo line, wliieh vvi-re m-Iim led ;
\ nil e in ai i.ni g!u 1 1 ca .ii, uud may be rtlii <i upon
ami x .c> 11 M.isccii and w arraiiled.
C cods m ul (xiorr: l>
18 tf
1 g R<! it inn, Dim
r l»■ -  .■■■) x y t iW rr  'j f
• i i :  t: i>
I aSi
Roeklaml, 111 ^ i f .  Du . v. ■ ■
* UNO! D I’.I \ l . \  
.k ill'!; -  E IJ \\  I N S. |J O \ | . \  .
A  True Copy, A
At a » ii ol t i.il rue i i !<•>.
( 1
I 1.KEM1 Ail l o | ,  d \.N. n .1 ... 1 I. 
MMrui.ii ul pui''porting to l>. the L.-i 
TilO.M \B  K M .K A N , laD cl R.i .,!
. . abed, having pi km n ted the mi me I.
O R D E R E D ,- I Inn die s ,.d J. n 
pei.xiiih iiilere.-li il, by eaiihiiig a . 
posted up iu Muiie public place ill ti 
and by puldibhim the same iu die Itn
ii.i \» iv i:s.
1 O i  L .
.1 ii ot -. togedier wit
Ju.'I <i ’ ml ti.r sale
id ! t f
-P iR 'i - HALL,
• n t . t  M,
1 1 a : : u j e .
P - r
1
A 1 1-li Story li , .  , . . .  . , .>. 11. 1., !  b y  • ) 'i .- d  dr - wiiii dispiu
ounty , Mo
tiie
\ next, and »lu-w eaiiM-, j 
.sinimi in should not hr 
the hibl w tli and u ta- Iproved, approved, ami alio 
mi nt ol ti.’iid (le.T .iM il.
\R.NOI I) B I . \N i ; \  . Jl!.!. . I.f Pi..bate■. 
A T rue Copy. Att».•»!: E l*W IN  B. H u V I Y,
Kegibti r id i'robi.tc pro u
L a r k in
• ’u id  li'.usi* is  n e a r ly  n e w , 
'!.* l i n i a l i c l ,  w i th  a  go o d  
n N e. o n  11 • lo t .  A I " , u f r a m e  ib r  a  v e s se l 
i b o u t  f if ty  to tf i .  F o r  i 'n r t h u r  l j u r t ie u la  
o n  th o  I ' l c in i - c s  tu ,
N V T IIA N  S IIP K IM A X -
lo c k la n d ,  J u n e  u . Jb-'K . ’ Ew 1120
■mixer - ..(> Cl . : r N dm :l l,.i Hl-ciu , ValAillg 1 
1 2 B") t. ■ Jl*} ttii id lilt very |u  >1 |
s - tliex 1 "I lie had ill Jj»i-tou. thereby J
n •: . 'e s  nn.. freight bills
^ W . l Kl « ii. 1 'n leral Hi I*, rlland, Maine. I 
l ; d Mat- s Jl cu  1 uud 1 iilll JloilhC.
t > car I in.<I Die honor to J'urnibli six towns j 
> which guvc ulisf.'.i tioii to all.
N A IL S, s p i i - : -.
K :: . :  i
ItUtl AMOtllJlDtl . r
IIA H D W  AR cRoc:a:nY,
■ «i"
I 'd, ilmt-l .Uti- I'j I- ,:i
, H S T  K B - l f i i S V C 'O
AT THE
e . M T l  I )  S T A T E S
C I’J ) T !! L \  ( i W A R ' E J I o r S F j
(-Yu K, .V , \ in  S t ,  n t tin  s ig n  o j the. kig u n \ " )
mid
fin is , Caps. T ru n k s  ar.d V alises L x .
heat of other Goods too ntiuicroiiH t«> tnentiuu.
s liavi b. ( itli the gre ,1
c if 1 tatiti;
All of the abo
est care mid olim iiitd lur u* low a puce ; 
die goods would adm it, ami w ill In sohl uc
SOI J U  M 11 V. \ E . i R  P / .E A S A M ' S T R E E T .  
Rockland Mav ti le.Vt
AT.
LINCOLN • hs
1 a Court of Prohatf lo id ai ltoi kland, w ithiu uud fi r Dm | 
oj i.im olti, oil the lii?,t d ..\ i i  .Inii. \ .  D. I ,. \ 
iH 'l l  IUOJ.i> C. SR X 1.1 > i.N t i , Id. hi d 1 n  ' 11I1.1 I. a e .r- 
111 iustrum eat purpoitn  g in be Du in.-t will and to i.i-  
.neai oi ISAAC \S h M \I .J ,  la ic  cl R cikl.n .d  iu s.-aj 
l •unity , di . i iihrd, ha\ing  i re-i Ll. d the same lx  1'ioliatc: 
O RD i.UED,- l liat the bind Hl..-,id,i g give iniiu i to . 
peisoitn iiitern»leti, by cuu*>iug it copy of tliis order to be 1 
posted up in some public jdu<. in ilu- town ol Roeklaml,ami I 
••> puhlibhiiig tiie h..::ie ill the Rut I (. :/t ;ie printed ai 
Rockland d im  w e e k s  mu . .  '.-ixelv, tli.it the \ mav uppear 
ul a P robate C o n n  to I., held ai K m khind iu id Countv, 
OU the lhirty-fir»t dux <! Aeg’isi next, aud blow ra ils ., tf 
any they have, why the s.i.u n Mrum. xi should not be pr..v- 
ed. approved aud uiiow. d ic- die last will uiul test.mu i.l of • 
•aid di 1 e .secJ.
ARN O LD  1U.A N F.Y, Ju.lgi o f Probate.
A T rue Copy. Art. s i :
E D W IN S . IlOY'EY’, Register of Probate, pro tain
A V w  W o o d s .
ill: shLsi iiK, 1- li,i\ nit: t >L• ■ 11 tliu ft*ire 1 itoiv
.1 ..(Hi... - dU» uii \ 's  w .f-xmv. 1. |.„x
it D to 0 I1. I- lo lit. : . od J.' Ople ot Roeklaml u • hoiee lot ol i
W est India U«.*o«Is, (jpucepies, and
i ’ll** V IS IO N S
T hus S i r  
r 'i c l e s .  vi
ii lei sale iu Kci Klultd.
co n s is ts ) in  p a r t  ul 1 lie  fo llo w in g
ills, Siiiris, Draw s 
lulki'ichiels, Hearts 
Clottiiu . J i’Welix 
ci W an iu . Boots 
11 Caps, T rm
locks, Overall*, 
loves, lluttc, 
old mui
l the lo R.
11A i.i 1 >KD 1: ABLE.
A ' i t o i v i i o n .  S 
H  E  W  xi 0  L i i  V / 0  i t  L  D .
'H E  lillle  Store 
L keep uileul uhv 
ppotlUOIlX to ii.to 
;,uly to ileal oi
to  auy w ho wi 
wine where.
Max 19 I
Kuixes, ( " , ubs, Blushes. Clock*, (ions, Pistols A i’;
'I a gieul xu'.iety ol articles loo num erous to mention. 
-V 11 to** t n "  Ds in  ill is  \i n r e l io u - c  w e re  u u d  W ill 
pun bused wholly far cash and will be *uld
GO d i-  ( .1
: o  ut I (HI l It than uiiv other Store o f the kind in Roek- 
no. s 1 ci in n nd to 1 bind. My m otto is to sell c h tu jn r  than tho chea/mst.
----- ------------- Rock kind April 27 18*3 °* H ' * * * * *
JsL JL .i.-i'ri.'i iTh | *  t  3_~jL ^ “j L ^ k t X  It •
ll pau o n iio  hiiu,m> chtup  as can be purch tu td  ^  /
! (W * a n  e x c o l lo n t  q u a l i t y ,  fo r  s a l e  b y
V) |M IV |9 vs I'tt n r . MFKRV
r uac
»ATC1I l.I.L.
1- tf
T l i o
5000 ,uo“ '
10 Sin
S t  Y o t a
p a p e r  h a n g i n g s  hom tlu* la s t  mm.-
s ill MaTsueinisettsmid N< w im k ,  01 
prices and iiutllil.es, jll»t u  - c :\. d I ;, the B.lix'di! < 1.
u u l t l ) l . l ; i  xi- . , i.ll ,, •' ", l»» '* .x i x i w
IIA X C IX i.'.  IVU'I.U ;,iitl L l . i m i , u i u ; u  ttt 1AIX 1LD 
of all prices-- fixings fur the same. . . . . . . .
April H lh , I >•'). *'• \K i . I IL ...
i \ t  L a s t  fo r  T w u i i y  l b ; , s  O n ! ; .
.1? Ilu: Sion recently QCcuyi.J hy T- (. 'O llll
I I 'I I K  s u i t . . . I l , t t .  \ .  ill M il l '. . ' ' ■ i.ti-t"- 1 "
I litttNb darii... Itar im m  “ ■" • M' ' ‘ " .......
‘If > « * ' ulH,ul uu*‘‘"  '  ‘ '" k i V i ia U  a t a t s .
lit. 1 - 1
1C21rm X j . —1. -XX-msX,Xf
[A S  TAKI X TH I- STOKS: ON '! >11 > K H N LP
New Music
\ . t  It..’, f  ti’ .U II I t . Ittlttfl, til'
< L G T H F S  F O R  B O Y S .
W e wi '•! h- i" D': t we have sceiircd flit: servlco*o
\  ^ ’•.!.! 1 . r. , long nnd liivorably
. 7 t ■, ■ • • i y hem w orkmrii in ilia 
i I , . - . . :  o . !» over ib r  store, and xve are pro* 
; : • :ii - cf all drseriptioii* a t th*
, . . . . i . i , ( . ,  iui- me.-,i liberal terms.
T j - r J  J . r r r J ' D ; )
• )
11 • . .!> 1 ns \  I ID RE LIVE G K E8B
, ,11 *i-.: . t. end while.
.- ! 'i t NG ui pound Uutiche*, u
■ . , .  ..i . N t.u :i m.umi'-'. U.rc.
. ( 'nrmtuig constantly on
head.
- ’ • : : DRY t 'lO D B  EMTAU
'. . a; c bnx a :, t : * i y die psekago, 
. . i l l ,  l .1 In Ool- I i 'l .  "  ’ - CtlUOIMl.T 
, • , ...It's us Low, at li .mi, e.H they
au i,. t- c. hi ii: ib • e c u .l  ry.
i • . t i '  • 5 •- a n  i . . ‘ i.Y c a l i . a n d  b a t
K . : 1.8 5 3 ,
■ v [,? V ol:.h  cSr>€* T i m e s .  ^
I HOW IT J . DONE AT
,li i
b.. c
N .. \ I I .. !: M.: .; i c m  a n - u g /  
• Rl i••• !.>' niy . . .siuctory to hi* 
< i F . x i i . .. him. YViil »uy 
. ' .  .I wi)il*, und w ith
I the h asl t I.tible ill M IcriUg. 
' ix or one id tu  il uiighl
1 . I,. I ,, lit iiti'ieasing pntr'nmg*
\v eight and un .sm*
. t.:; A X D RETAIL.
s  Sii, rr . )r Yellow Corn.
i,: • Ja  cet Akron, Ohio, nud Ri«h
i Family.
■ \) I,’ i.ix i • n line of vcmcU, and
i|c ,t:t\ of goods 'h a t muy xvau*
. i , .  .»• call :i 1.(1 supply X our WOUt*
> ' ■ ilu  - cur - v.i claim  well, 
i d l e  ol '■ .. " I . l  W. a.NU LfcT LIVE.”
MO 8 t f
: :
i ,. i . d  t !  " l i c . - t v  a s s o r t m e n t  o f
R .U ’ M i  l i A N U I N R S
..J'-ic■•! : r - .'c . ii' - ii'ic i.ci, bo; 1 will try to *oll 
i.i a i pro t ?• that ■ annul lad  to s lid .
...so u . ived :i RL'/.'I L A tU it.  lrn-e lot of 
, i ' i « . l i . ’ U N  IT.lM t U T \ :  ..,(  m M N K Y  
l K) N'i B, \ t I \ I.T .ml (.11 !' lU)!i • t!h
...... .u xxa:.i ol l.a  i,c a ’.lide*  are l e q '• n .to cull ui:>l
LKABTi . JA .N *.
k ' e i -  L a i c ,
H i;- i: i :t.\M K  f,.r it ’a:na buil-Hl s T't t, rt' ctl
II SOX — t A 'I
; t , ,  t'iv ■ r  ta rv i '.N U  j,v
Si on m bonis, KxmTsscs ke,
T : 1
O T JT S 4X X > 1 j3 XjXISriT.
B.nr'."w»Ml’ r i affMfflPVt ■
s . p k  i x a a 1: i: a n o k m k
THE FAVORITE STEAMER
l) o  s  r  o  ;v ,
(w f 'T .  THOMAS n. s . \N  f o r  it.
N T
T.1 satisfaction to i :i.• tinvrlliriii »••*»>«munit>, lms tin- p
runs Favorite which hn<! always given universal 
intm y I i 
Inmlnl from lir*r keel
Edition for the iiccoiiiiiiodution of
w in ter bom  Him mu lily
her deck, nml no pain* or 
li«r in the best possible r 
tin- traveling fn m m m iil\,
l.nnv<*» HAM .'Oil I 'i' HoMnn, clirerl, every MO.m l m  
n n d T II l  KHDAY .1 < b \c n  o'clock A. M. :*i i vinjr at Rock- 
Jftnd ni about five o’clock.
K ktiv .m n o . - 1’ n ,  s IIOSTOV fur Ranpor even T1 Eft- 
DAY nml Fit IDA \ m ( i\r  o'clock. I’. M. n rrh in c iit K««'k- 
Innrf AVoiliiesdey mul Satunla; mornings nt fllltHit six o‘clk, 
touching nt nil tin* u - :;:il lendings.
FAUfit From Rockland to Boston,
River Fines nr, usw d.
Freights taken nt her usual extreme low rites.
T)T>, MARSHALL’S
HEADACHE AMI CATA1.KI1 SNUFF.
tjif . iikrt Anriri.r; known ro n  tub  fit’n is of
BlcmS.'icbc, Culd. in Hie Blend.
\ M l  \  T \ n « l l . \ l ,  M T 'E C T IO N S.
(T R E ft  (iidifiness or dir/.iin hs in the bend;
“  Wlii/fcfne or buzzing nsntiors in I ho head;
“  Too f:n u a pn-fsnn* of lilooil upon the brum;
“ Obstruction-* ami Mtnlllng np ol the Hi nil;
“  Fain in the forehead mid region of tlo- eyes}
“  ftmtllling, or obstructions in the nostrils;
“  111 i ding at the nose, mul itching nostrils;
hook on! fo r  (Irid/ey's 1'ovn/t rf ) it ! !
This article \ on have alw nys bought mul like so well, hnr 
one;ich bottle the mime of CJiia i*i.i .s Howkx . Hone other
Sold L\ ( \V. ATNN HI.I.. No. <1, under F . ft. H otel,■—
Fortbind, (ieneral A: * nt loi Maine; find by (J. I*. |V>>imini,
ft-1,00.
M»)rii;S \v
Roeklntid, April 21,
BOSTON, I’OK'J'I.AND
ItANGOl!
A N Ol NCI; Ol- 1*1(1.\  l; VITHN W O IIT II A I’O I 'N I)
FACT K)U TIi'k PEOPLE.
|P T .  \ T  T H IS SI! A SON 1)1 T i l l ;  NEAR W HEN
' ( " n - ',s mul < 'o'. • me so emninon, every Imilv should
know lli.it the snb.-t mul ,m*e$t remedy to lx.*'obtained, is
3 : j r , j i \ g t £
2d. F o i l  A C  iM.MO.N t (>|.1>, AND IN FRY D EftM llF-
*i"ii ol * ougli, w hether t!ie resiilt of a severe rolil, proilueed 
L> a lev. r, or the result of a fixed pulmonary habit, it stmids 
unrivalled— iinri|iuilh d.
• d. I r  Ol IT. n • I I l l 's  \ ( O l  ( It | \  \  FEW  d a y s ,
tliiit has lasted for months, mid hnllled the skill of the best 
l*h> sieiuns.
nil. \N Y  FERftON II W IN D  BLEEDING AT TH E  lUX’KhAXD \Xi> >*1 * '« 's  'doald  nl e ia e  i . s o r l l . .  />OH ,\> ' / . / . / \ / / ,V  \Y.
'  • iii '* r known ol mi in -lam e „ | i . . i in e n c r  of Hleediim
the Lung-, while the pnlit nt nillu red to the din i lions in
IA IIU  FI.I.,
C o m m is s io n  P a p e r  W a re h o u s e ,  
® T o ,  O ,  A T I T " a t o i *  S a t .
R o s t o v .
P E T E R  c .  . I O N I C S ,
nd for sale, n large assortm ent of Paper 
I n te r ,  plain and ruled, Am. I'.ng. & French.
hand 
I I such as 
Mine an.I \ \  hit*
Colored
Am. Fug 
Al-o, l 
A SUpel • 
and 
News an
I*, r .
n v .':
d Ib.ok Papt
F i r e !  V
iean and Frem h,
»n W iiHjic,
)cd iiimI ungln/ed,
id T issue pnper*, 
m.I T runk  Hoards, 
rimers* use, both in sheets
e«nle or retail, and lie 
. Prin ters and others to 
ing • New li f e ,  and ti­
ns m any other estalj*
til till kinds of Paper Stock.
11 :im
CLOTHING! CLOTHING 11
N o w  am i  e x t e n s i v e  o p e n in g  o f  G o o d s  a t  
l lio
Co m m o n w ea lt h  Clo th ing W areh o u se .
/Vo. I. ' /  l/.N /: S T R E E T .
( Dinrf.h/ opposih Kind nil Block.)
Consisting of Ready-made Clnlliing,
Genii, nit i,'^ I'liiliisliilip Goods. Hats, Gaps,
Hoots, Shot -. Trunks, N alises. t tirpel 
lings. G il t  lothing, S iiiiinn ’s 
Heddinr. I mbrellns,
and in fuel, n  rn j /him: that is f.ontmonly kept in 
AN O l T-F1TTING BTORF.
All in w ant of a flrsl-rati nrtlcle for n very sninll 
mom w ill do w ell to . nil and e\m nine this our Slock of 
Goods before purehnsiiiu • /m -’ In rv.
"UOLMES' (OMMOMI i:ALTn."—Xo. l,.Voi»t Strict, 
( ( )pposilc Kimball Block )
Uoeklmnl March .‘HI. lP.Yt.
A reyou  afflicted w ith  Canker?
I ' l ! .  I 'K T T I T 'S
€ ’ A  A  K  I'l a :  IS  A  l i  W A TJ ;
r o n  t h u  t i n t ;  n r
C A N K I ' . l t S  IN  U , l ,  I T S  I 'O I O t S .
| ft daily i ll . lin g  the most surpri-iioi . ores, find is (til i 
I tie I to the full, -t .'.at|i111 nr. ot ihe nfllicle.l.
It. lievim: Dr IT. I I IT 'S  t \N K I |{ i : \ l . s \ M  i- H iconlv 
ell.ahle . ne  I..I ( od., | , V( , , form Hint has vet bel t)
d, we oil. r to P iiym ci w s  the /iriritriri n f  vfih ic
i Ih.
' nf l ,m/,T - till!- hott/i
f f . T « V S . . M , V . v  j .  -  
| V RELIEF, OR
} . 'JNIVFRSAL pain killer.
, m \ \  V '■'"" " s i
not give 
shall be i 
i/ed to III
•fundi d. l.l a ll.
n il If
and if i
i. y paid f »r it I 
lieiel.y eii'hoi- ji iii tieror mi.-. with this advertisement, lint we have yet to hear of the (list u.-tam . where it lias faili i np ol giving entile smislaetion.
Orcnt On- p ;n Pnrtland-IIII,It Ol I K.'IITI I.N Ml t vn is.
hm.in, at N.«, | j. Winter St haillv 
ii the mouth, stomach mid l.owt Is.— I 
Hi- tlii' had continued, without ativ 
u d until the i Inld was rednred v. i y 1 
"•ar .1. ath. The doctors called it '
danehter o f F, T.
I l l
Humps; I
old.
11*0
AMI’S O F AM. PA T 
a - A c ., Ac.
.w ith  the utnioKt 
xplodo under any
ly Agent f..r Rockland, 
i hand a l.aige and Spl. n
-l l.IiN I>J 1» iSTKA.MKll.
D A N I I - ! ! .  X V f ! R S ' T E H ,
( ’AI T .lOS! 1-JI FA H W FI.I,,
the
H i. IN t \ S l S i H  M l ! \  SI. I ft, DOWNS* 1! l.l M il 1
"* L'l a I L. 'lb .  a- it breaks up tiie collgll .'Hid rest ores Hi
I'lHb'i.i to h. ddi III ...... ... less til.m the omiiiI time.
• 'll IN I K N | \ M 11.\ MAYING W11 OOP I .N (J ( ( )1 
ahould imiiieiiiali ly uiake nsi
gliing nml restore the patient to lit
in nt !i sooner 
Dll. FOR T il l !  i l io i  l 
FDY. W i; m i.ak t uni n 
t r  o f  vir,, in the hundiei
| /  '.sfabU shnl^ J i t  n r  1 S8G. |
i i  ?;  <u E5 s :  E'i j s
■a; w i i o o p i m i  c o i  rut  n .  I t „‘ ^,,cw,|Hl hook iMiiitnfiicloi'v
- n n c l -
]](}() K I1IN D E R Y .
N e w  S to v es.
_ . f c  i  
v .-  ■ ' -■ m
nlllicK'd w tilt i!';,ii**. r ii
For in••!",* than ixT.ioii,
lelief from reu ti di. - tr;
low , and nppiiirerith n
FIL L S  or mi Im u i m
A perl’eel eu re WHS . i
t M according to tin .iineiim is , m.d 
an inliision of .arrow root.
Refer to the m other ol ih. « hil.l, Mr
if miniii
xfc i c u  ra**
CANKER CURE & CERATE,
WARRANTED A CURE FOR
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Scrof­
ulous Humors, Liver Com­
plaints, Canker, and all 
Diseases arising from 
Impure Blood.
I’RKI’AIIKD JtV A. 11. HART, M. D«
N E W Y 0  11 K.
N F A li.IN t; RF.M-
1 '. N I. V LII KNOWN
which it has been
M1F. subscriber Im- just received the follow ing, (only Pat 
terns of the kind in town.j;
Roger W illiam s, 
o rrs t Git v. Fine Ti
h a rv e s t,  '(Parlor s»n\e
• reeiaii Alr-Tlallt,
•' S tale, (a P allo r Ovc 
Onemi of the
DAS taken her p in c  on th>- line fnco R SN'GOR to FORT- 
I.A N I). nud tlie.v■! t O .NM .i T  WI TH F ill :  i A lls  to,- 
UOSTOiN.
I.eaves HAN'GOR, for Portland mn! Hoston everv MON­
DAY, NYMII.N I S ‘ A Y Mai FRIDAY, at six o’clock, a i m ­
ing nt UOt.'K I. A N I) at n bin it eleven o’clock, A. M , arriving
bill. A ST i 1 M \ . IT G R FA TI.Y  l t l ’.I.I FY FS — O FTEN  
It lias tiiuionbti illy prodma il more positive t un s of
t Portland in season lor III** live o’clock I ruin lor R O STO V  l!i
KF/ri'HNlNo: I. ives I’ORTI.A N I) for Hnngor everv MON 
DAY, W i:i> N i:sD A \ m.d f t \T I  UDAY evening- .... Ho 
nrrivnl o f the cars from llostou, arriving at R o r h l . \N I>  
every THHSD.AY, 1111 RHDA V : 
lugs at about four o’clock, totidiiii! 
lugs mi tin- river.
F A R E —From Rockland to Iloston, J-2.00.
Portland, l,u5i
rOM-
Ingt! ol
this complaint than all ulht 
Fill IN ( \SF.ft OF, LONG STA N D IN G  I.I NG 
I'luints, it is the bc.-t article you e.m possibly obtain, 
vpet lormit of great pow t r, and often in tlm last 
i d  *s t ’i ' oiilif n. lir.’i / hut ii ill n/far<l n l i i  /'.
Sold I.y ( . W . \  1 \Y i;i.l.. miller the ‘ I S Mm. I, l ’ort- 
l.ilnl, t .'eneral Agent for tbate  ol Maine.
\!>o sold |,\ t . |» I t.-eiitlen, .1. W akefield, .1. C. Mootly 
!.\T l!R I)A Y  morn- ,,;|d G. W . F-ilmer, Rt.cklaiitl; mid by Druggists mul special 
all the tisiuil land- , Agents every whi le. * !i Rivv
It I ver Fares 
April 19, IF.Vl.
A’l'lW
Apent.
11i:tvi: is voljit Hic.wKUY
S.GA'S'.
• U M J i r . B  A l l U A N i i  M M  M N 'T  
B O S T O N  A N D  l / J W K U , .
t h e  ST A U xnr a :
.<cm
1) KAVOHITK ETEAMKIl
Bdbatitxku
r  K N O B S C O T ,
CAPT. AVM. Fl.OW F.RS,
UAA'ING been rrbuill and refurnished in tho latest and 
most approved style, with largely inert used Pas-ongor ac- 
coiiunodaiions, nml m ale to cunibrni in iv e ry  way to the 
provisions of tile new steaniboat law—
W ill leave HA N(D >R for II.-ton  every T l ’F.SDAV and 
FRIDA Y at elevrii o’clock, A. M., arriving tit Rockland at
T . 'A harf, HOSTON, for Haugor
•Pldy
Rm 1, May 12th, lb
P E OP L
mimodations,
V Q
HOliLOWAYS OiXTAlk.XT.
a  m o s t  M i i i . u 'r i , o t ; s * c i : i i K  o k  
BAD  1.l i t i s ,  AIM lilt 4if YEAILS’ 
iS U K F E U IN U .
Er.tr act nj a l.ittir from Jlr. William Gtdjiin, of 
•{h K'///tt. Marys Struct, Wi.i/nnn/t/i, dated Mu. 
15th, 1 s.j 1.
T o  L’ tol'esM )!' H ollow ’a v,
S i r : - - A t Ih e  n .  •• o f  IS  m y  w if e  ( w h o  is  n o w  
<H) e o i i - h l  a  v m k 'tu  c o ld ,  \V |n c li s e l l  led  in  h e r  
1 p " -s, a n d  e v e r  .s in ce  th a t  l im e  lim y  h a v e  b e e n  
m o re  o r  le s s  s o r e ,  a n  l m e a t f l y  in (l.iiM *d. H e r  
a g o n ie s  w e r e  L l is t ra e i in u ,  a n d  fo r  m o n th s  to g e lh  
•w s h e  w a s  d e p r iv e d  e n t i r e ly  o f  r e s t  n m l s le e p .  
K v e iy  n ‘im ‘d y  th a t  tm - d n a l  m e n  a d v is e d  w a s  
lit-* . w i th  »nt d i e d ;  h e r  h e a l th  s u f l e r d  s e v e r e ­
ly_» a  ii l i l i e  s t a l e  o f  h e r  It g s  w a s  t e r r i b l e .  H ind  
o f te n  r e a d  y o u r  n t l v e r i i s e m e n t s ,  a m i a d v is e d  h e r  
lo  t r y  y o u r  P i l l s  a n d  O in t in e n i ;  a n d ,  n s  a  l a s t  ic -  
s o u r s ,  a f t e r  e v e r y  o th e r  r e ih e d y  b a d  p ro v e d  u s e ­
le s s ,  s h e  c o n s e n te d  lo  d o  s o .  S h e  c o m m e n c e d  
s ix  w e e k s  a g o ,a n d  s t r a n g e  to  r e l a t e ,  is  n o w  in 
H e r  le g s  a r e  p a i n l e s s ,  w i th o u t  
'e a r n  o r  s c a r ,  n o d  h e r  s le e p  s o u n d  a n d  u n d i s ­
tu r b e d .  C o u ld  \ o n  h a v e  w i tn e s s  1 lie  s u f f e r in g s  
o f  m y  w if e  d u r i n g  th e  la s t  <13 y e a r s ,  a n d  co ti-  
u n s t  th e m  w i th  h e r  p r e s e n t - e n jo y m e n t  o f  
h e a l th ,  y o n  w o u ld  in d e e d  fe e l d e l ig h te d  in  h n v - 
i n g  b e e n  th e  m e a n s  o f  s o  g r e a t l y  a l l e v i a t i n g  th e  
s u l f e r iu g s  o f  a  f e l lo w  c r e a t u r e .
r{ 111 * ftub<crihei- wmilil le -p ic t fully infmin t 
I Rorkbiml mul vicinity t in t lie is c m . nsiv« 
tile n.milllui tine nf IIlank Hunks n f every di-r 
llnnks liltl.le to order, ruled In any pilttei 
both in iim ieiiul mi.l wnrkiiimisbip ei|itul in 
New l.iiiilnnd mul nt n t.()H r ./ I*HICK. ,\n  
for /in v i ii is.
Ibud, Rinding in nil its brauelies. Orders 
Iciulc«i *o, mul HfillHfnetinn giinranteed.
he Citizens n 
ly engaged in
■
in, wnrrnnteil 
any liinile in
ex tra  charge
prom ptly nt-
(AM. h'tnthlsb tig Eriilsc.)
_l*iineor April 7 l-.c> 183m DAVID m:r.'IIEE.
IIATC-ll ”& LOYK.JOY,
0  0  M  B V J I C ;  0  T'l DVJ E  M T ; J J A  I'd T  £ ,  
N i l .  3 : i ,  e . i r n l . - s  S l i p ,
A S A V  l i ' O K B i .
-,V ,,A T r,,« — s. I. I.OVKJOV.
n I r<l< attend to consignments of l,inie. Lum­
ber and otlic astern produc 
warding merehsindizt* solicited
Hrders for for- 
[20 Onto]
F0BBE8 El APPLETON
S 3 ]£ i i r . i i  ^Jk3HL O  'J1S* y
. , c . r -  (Signed) WILLMM Cl A LI’IX.
L  I N  C. A I’KIISO N 7(1 A K \ l!S OK A (O ’. C l ' UK. O
-----------------o----------------- OK A B A D  L E G  OK  30 \ E A H S ’ S T A N D -
FOIL BOSTON, 1’OUTBANB A M ) I.OWMIM, IN ( ;-
Co//// of ti Li. 11 v from r. B m. A j /.'s. ]j
C O . I S  13  8 2 5>.\'  .TB 'C K GH B A  A  T S ,
A ' o .  t 3 .  W i j u d t ' s a  NHo s t n ,
HEAD o r  c m *  WHARF.
1'. II. m u m 's .   ^ l )  A o m / v v
.1. C. A l'lM .l.T D N . 3 l / U S j  U A -
A r c h  I s f o r  l In :  c  U' ( 1  r  11 ' ! I J 1S I f ' :: III ;> i- T. i n  c
Al«>, fur Mobile, Snvniiiinh, C lm rlesion ,v I*liilmlel|ililii 
1*A< K K T S .
C. A. F A B W E L L ,  A g e n t  in  N. 0.
.r-r-Riirt iculur oiiL-nti.in jmiil in buying <inil 
spiling; vo.--.'-els and piocuiinR ch iuiois and 
freights.
I!iteid:nces —N. A. Fnrwcll,  Esq.  II. G. Her- 
ry. K K. Crockcii , Ksq.. Uncklaml.
Snow A: llicli, J'.osion; M. II. Kosdick, New 
Mult; C. A. Fanvcll ,  and  Fusdick & Co., New 
Orleans.
Bcsion. Sent. 0, IF52.
which he nlEers f,ir Mile, i ,• , ilier w ith n eeml nsfinrtnicnt 
el'
S T A N D A R D  C O O K  ST O V K S,
to wlileli lie would i.-p ee lfu lly  refer bis friends mul riti- 
•/.eiiH gi tiernlh . G lit). J„ SM ITH.
Dec. 21, 1H")2 .pj
I .  » 1 R 1 T I I ,  W .  ID.,
J ’ l lV S K  IA N  & ISU IK IM O N '.
O l t ic k , - -  M a in  S t .  B u l /m r s 's  W o r k ( u p  s ta i r s . )
WILL treat all kinds of diseases upon scientific
principles, adopting bis i iin n lies  in the put lining y n f illseune 
mul (lie eniislitiitinu n l'tlie  patient I'art iciilnr nt tout inn 
paid to Surgery and the various diseases n f women mill 
ch ildren
N il Dr ft can be ennmilteil priva te  It/ w ith tho fa t te s t  
)|fiil> nri mul c r ia t n isarnacr o f  snr.r.i s s /n / trea tm ent 
.1 .’ A w ays at his nilice e \e i’p t w hen pml;•ssiunally ca ,| 
o l away |./«tms 1 iltiwIBtic
T . F  R Y E , M D-
r  i i  v s  i  c  i  a  , \  «v s  u  i t  ( ;  i ;  o  n  ,
OFIMCM, A». . KIM  HALL H LOCK,
i tlm illm uscs ol thu E Y E S , nml
Vf. I!LOADS Y
t h e  I 'A V onrn : st e a m s h ip
G O V E R N O R ,
HAVING been thnrnnghly repnircti and refiirnislied under th e  strict provisions of the n< \v l.aw , has been replaced
C A P T .  T H O M  A S  R O C  C H S ,
Bn favorably known to the travelling public, will leave 
Rockland for Portland Tuesday, Thursday mid Saturdiix 
M ornings, a t hulf-pust elevi n o’clock, connecting u it|, ail 
E xpress T rain of Cars; which will mrive in il...|o ii earls 
(he sam e evening. P i • en • rs will arrive in p,.rtl 
Henson to tuko the ears for Hath, Gardiner. Hallow. II mid ''V I
Augusta the smne evening. I H u
R ETU R N  1N'(.’: heaves Portland for Raiigor nnd interm e­
diate landings in  Tuesday and Thursday evenings, mi the 
arrival o f the a o ’clock Express train from Huston; „nd also 
on every Monday morning at 7 o’clock; thus giving one day 
passage each week Irom Portland lo Hangor, until further 
notice.
P u s s e i i f f e r s  l»y t h i s  L i n e  ‘a r r i v e  n s  s o o n  
n s  b y  a n y  o t h e r  r o u t e .
27"sj.aro,
rttoM  noria.AXD t o  p o k t i.a m i . ............*1 on.
TO  BOSTON AND I .O W E I .E , ............................. '
O '  W ny f«ru» nt thu immil rulu.. Munis E x tra . En .xht 
hv a .13 iiilitT Stumnur.
D. M. .MITCH E I.L , Auunt.
takun
May 11,1833.
m m a  v ix i\ ax(m;m ext.
FROM THOM ASTON TO  IIOSTON via DAMAUIS-
GOTTA mul PORTLAND.
f t ' 1- -  - - '  - h * 1 -The F ill
i .  : . f f i y ? j 0  i n l in e  nt i 
Had Legs,
' Had Hreitlli
Tim T h o r i te  Steamer ; Httniri
. F .  W  E C O  f t . Hit. of .Mo.-«
(•a s  O v e n s , n f  IIn shc .tijfe^  m a r  . In d d u s J h J d ,  do
ltd Moy 31s/. 1552.
lo Pitort.s.-ott IL»;.la.WAY.
.Sir,: —1 s.illYrivl for a ad of iodlhirty years 
from it bad leg, the result of two or three dtil'et 
'.•at acciilenls at Gas Wu»ks; accompanied by 
**orbiHiu symjLoms. 1 hud recourse to a varie­
ty of medical advice, wit lion t deriving any ben* 
elii, and was even told that ihe leg must, be am. 
pittaie> 1. yei. in opposttiun to that opinion, your 
pills and oinlineiil have ailecteil. a complete cure 
in s', short a time, iii.it lew who httil not witness­
ed it would credit tne fact.
(Signed) WILLIAM A BBS.
The tnull of ihU siniemeiii can lie venifted 
\Y. I*. Lneland, Chemist, Jo Market Si 
iftsn«nl
A D t lB A D F U r ,  n a n  t u i k a s t  c u b e d  i n
ONE .MONTH.
Iljcitatl n f a leiiif /null Mr Frethrirh Tw r 
nf l ’ailuirsl. Ktltl. ilnlfd VectmUr 0,51 G//,lb.
Th I’t'olusMir, 1 iin.i.i.way:
Dear Sir: -  My wile had suffered from bad 
Breasts fur tmire than six months, ami dtirln>- 
the whole pet toil had Ihe best medical attendance 
but all io no use. ITr.-ng bcfolg healed an nuCuI 
won ml m my invn leg by your tin rival led luedi- 
'•me*, 1 determined n:;ain to use yiiur J’ills anil 
Ointment, and there! ue gave them a trial in her 
case, and lortimale ii was 1 did so, for in Ir^s 
than a mouth a perfect cure was effected, and the 
benefit that various other branches of my family 
hnve received from their use is really asionisii. 
iiutj ! now strungly recommend them to all my 
friends
(Ssgned) I'llEDEBICIv TUBN'ER. 
should be use.I conjointly with the 
most of the follow tag rases:
I'd w
32 ly
s o x ,
L. . I .  g
o/\r*:'j’£,
AND
coiam tsooN ran
COR.NT. II SMITH'S WHARF AND T R A IT  STKRKT.
i i  A L T !  .M 0 JIM .
w  * n  510 v I ts . JO H N  n . m  io  a n s .
I lo t 1 . 1 8 0 2 . :: j l y .
fiL SLL
COUAJISSIUN M LUC 11A NT.
27, South Street. . . . NEW YCEIC,
AOF.NT OF “ PELICAN” J.1NB OF NEW  ORLEANS
—Mi.liitu— \ \     , \ .  C  S im in u n ll-  C lm ilia lnu—
Aimlju'liifiila—I\r \  W i |
C  A C  l i  K  T  S .
CHARLES A. I 'A ltW E I.L . A-unl 
II. IIvi;< iu  s, Asian »l .Mobile; E. .1 
ut b n  \W »t Ki. i.is , ICi »>ia, a  r .
1*111.
cntrusti-.i to me
at N ew  O rleans; G. 
N ut Mi A ( ’n., agent 
A gent nt NVilming-
•Dull receive prom pt
A l l l n .V Will I.TCI m i ,G ilman A* Mv 
N E W  YORK.
:,N Y.
A N O ilcans. M. s. ( 'll 1
TI' (-'non*i;i t Esq ., \V:.i Mi Lo 
. Esq., Hnc.klaiul, Mo.
N, E sq ., N. A
IV U O Y N T O N ,
M 'li:  BOV . I ,is  a- M ii.u a i,)
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T ,
A G E N T  F O R  T H E  A L E  O F
ROCK Id)Iff COTTON DUCK.
I ’ J .Y .U O e T Il ( '( l l t l ) A ( iH .
— A 1,80—
Importer of Chains anil Anchors,
t  u  iiu i r .
r ' u ’T. IIA R R O T F. ( .o l  DY, Ma s it h ,
T LA y e s  iiubiii.s.iii's W iiaif, Timillusion, everv Monday J and Thursday iiioniing, at •- ..’elnck, inr Purilatid, cmi- 
necting Mime evi ning w ith Si. n u n s  All,uitic mid Si. Law- 
renee, lor Hiistnn.
Hr. 11 i:m m . I W harf, Porll ml, every
hiturdax iiuiriiings,at 1 ..’elnek, euni'erting 
s friun Huston, tor Thomust. n and inter- 
it. Tliunuihtiiii about (i, J*. M. 
convex« d to Tlioiuasimi t«. euu- 
r, by leuv mg their n.iine» with the
I Sand Flies
( 'mi t ra< i 
s till' ju 
- Eh pba'i.
:
G out
•ft) 
d >ili.l
Lumbago Files
Cue..-Ha 
( 'lliegu-f.iut 
( liilbliiins 
C happed ban 
Sold by the proprietor, g 11. 
London, and b\ ail re sp .. table 1 
tliroiiglieiil I lie Hi ii isli Em pire 
S tates, III pot n and boxes, a I ,‘17
I* lieiiuiut ism 
Seulds
r-ore Nipples 
Sou T h ro a th 
Skin iiis. uses 
Seurvv 
Sore Mends 
Tum ours
H o s t o n .
\ \  llob’Md.r I»*. | In* ju
We.li 
w ith said
mediate landings, arriving 
IVrsuns desirous of In 
ni Ci with the above pit ;
Agent lu re, will lie railed lor.
1 / Stag.*- flu* al-o I'e.nlx at Tliouia.-ton mi arrival of the r'v* j',,.1
Btcoumr there, to e„„M , pa--, ; ee. - ... It..-: land.
n i i  , . , . ( • L. S.VUW, Agent for Korklund. U’ ■■Rnrkland April 21, l .j j , •> l#— i n i ' . fi
!CT Thu furu la   .....ii. imi i.  hi,no— n, ttuMun hJ,llij— ! |lul " r 1,0'
to Tiioimiston. .Sold by ih e  Pinnjpjelor,
, T e m p le  15:*r )  L o n d o n ,  n m l by
i n:d (near Tem ple n ar) 
d. is of imteut medicines
i»l Hu I iijti .1 
cents, .k7rts nml .sJ,f/()
aving in tuning the lerger si/,, s. 
•Ipal Drug House- in iln* | MjOM I 
\ N MS. New \ u i"; .Mr i lo  1J s -
‘ W \ o r" ; J tJS III A HI R G |.\ A
* for the guida
Win. It ii.eludes tin
Care’s BA^re-s.
o f  patients nnixed l
I t.
R EK lilt live Km: —
P . Sp ram ie  *<
I r  .vy I f .  Ill-
*N. H. N'k ill pmelniM j ’loii*- ('..rail un it is w here the 
iitoiiex is h. a t, f..r >• I 1 * ts jn r bid, and w arran t Hie siutn 
Hoston . iio Im |y
C iiA ’S 1'A H F. W E  E E ,
C O ft] .M I s  SI () N NI K 11 C 11 A N T ,
AN D —
S i l l i ' l ’lN O  A ia iN T ,
57 Camp Et. : : N_W ORLEANS
*.,* l’liflieulHr a tten tion  given to sales of I.line, May an 
o ilier E astern  IT odure.
H " A l l  b llsill.'ns eii I n is le ii to Hie .-lu ll reee iv e  III y | 
er-.om il at tent io n . Iliih in ess resjie etlu lly  so lic ited .
T  <!» ' 0 '  £ 1  U  t .4 U  tiE  U. B C .
N.
J o h n
All” . 18.
• , N„.
il IIA N,
Ih b
Four J rips per Week.
l.lgj__ • ....................... ....I„:* «„.l ...... ." ' i
IIB.I Sutlll'liaN per ;
if, at about 1 o'.
Hl’turiliug, le ivc- It.* 1.1*1 |..1 II.Il 
Jftliuingu every Tne.- i u  . \ \  . du. -da , 
morniugH at, ■:> oVl... k \ . \ | .
l ’ttrei Is, H im . I I .1 ‘ , - vn.| lit
pr.rt ol tin* cil *. u  it'i.m i , * i , , , a , 
31/' Hills of Exchange furnished i.i
> and Smuidio 
alleil for at any 
lotiee.
NN » >E, A f l i t .
April fO I
n  r :  \ v  a  i t  a  v  n o  i : m  i : n  r ,  
I 'O U l l  T R l l ’S  A V V K EK , 
Nodgimin tV « o's JAnec-s
^  lbJ< leave Uoekliiinl Ibr Hoston
BWh4i?’* v R e t  ur 
Rooiii.ANU, ..*ver> Fi Lsiii 
arriving in Rockluud 
lugs.
W ill leave Rockland I r Hoston per S tunner Fenobmiit, 
every W ednesday and S . i d • ••. at nl.out l o \  lo, !. F M.
R eturning, wdl 1. a*.• Ho.-!-.a lor He. Maud ev en  Monday 
•lidT hurndu ' a  a o'clock 1* .M. urriving at H..< klatid i n .  
day nud Friday mornings. A. J.. l.OYEJcJY, Agent.
A ' . * i
W  I R « ! u v » * V  B X p i V y y
r  r-" h
•Stranil. (near 
"peu.labb* veil- 
i i ul patent a c.lieines ihrmiHfinut the British 
Bmpite ami by tlm-,* ,,f the L’uim.l Stales, in 
I’l.ls nml Imixc., at b? 1*2 cents, 87 .m is  an,I 
s l , 80 each.
The,,* is a considerable saving iu nine the 
nrj,'er sizes.
\1 Ii**!.*- ill* by the pi ilieipal Dm:; Houses in the* 
I "ni. m, mul .Me»srs. A l>. .V I*. SANTIS New 
Vi,lit : Mr. I. BOliSKV, s I M ,u!vn I.am*. New 
Vn b : ,10 •IIU A J il'lfe  i N N t'O . l ‘„ill„ml..Me
N B. - l b r e e i h  n s  I'm il ie  e u a i a u e e  u l i i a l ie n is  
a r e  i flixe .l iu  e a c h  p u t m* fm x .
, P u r  sale b y  C . f t ,  IT.SSBNBEN,
Axeul for H.iel.binil amt vicinity.
O .  3E*. :57, o ;3 ,« 3 C 1 7 .c T!.o x 7Jl,
ASMJTBESX’. l l i  Y,
No. 5, K I.M I! A l.l. BLOCK,
G. (I. BATES,
id Ollier-. Xo  Ik «".»ngrc*ss Si., 13st.
_______npH
L * .• EL* l i .  ^  o . j
At their New Stiiml,
Sollt/l o f Ijillli' Hurl' linn/’,
'.M.il.N ST11EET.
J f i t v o  j u s t  o p c j t f t l  u  n e w  S t o c k  o f  
BOOTS, SHOES, 'I HUNKS, VALISES, ,Yc.,
t * ' I I I , ’ll lliux tllli'r fur " lie  In tile I..... lie ul. Ihe HUM
o  Milisfuelorv tr im s , They also design lo eoiitililte til 
i iiiiumla.'liiie ol all artiel. • in tlieir line, and will lurni-li 
! them equal iu e \e ry  n -p. et to tin* most superior jm iieiiis. 
. J 'a rtn  ular alleittiou paid to eustiun-w urk, and they will 
rv/i ”5 c  I A N IC  d  A I p* rz cr g u a ra n i..• -atislaetioii to tlio-c who give them a t r i a l . —
I v I K o .  J  A  INI u. K .  A L L L t ,  Flieir f tl.ek  i- new. h u e  mel . a.elally ,-eleeleil; m.d they
\ GHADI ATE t»l T IIE  FEMALE M EDICAL CGI. invite the exam ination <>t nil wi-liing to jmreliase.
LEGE I N IIGSTg .X. and member of the i'eninle Med A loll supply id ftt I. and -F ii.dings” oj all ileaeriptioiih 
ieid As-ociutiuji, .Ma.-s., oJli i h e r  hervie. s to tin- l.ndies o o r the trade kept cuiistmilly on hand 
Hoeldmul in the profeshion ol GnM i.'iitics, mul l'liviiieinn | It I, ,1a. i. ,. /
C .N llo m .tx s , >
O FFIC E  IIOI lift, from to o A. M .nnd from 1 to 2 P.M 
and all oilier hours w hen not necessarily absent.
OH DEILS let i on tiie slate a I the door of his nlllcc, o r at 
is r. s i.Id le r  over V. in A F arnsw orth ’s M ore Alain M 
will Iu* prom ptly attended to. *J8tf.
B S cn ta l ,v<>!ice.
S U I K i l i O N  D E N T I S T ,  "*
T H O M  A S T O N , M E .
( Office, nt Mrs. Miller’s Ilimse. )
57 V / T  ».B , i: i i  i iy  r i ,
rd W  Xj -1 tsjf L-a uN *1’ Li.,1 ,..-N *J u nl * tea/ * 
P H Y S IC IA N  &  S U R G E O N .
DB. I!, respectfully infnrms the citizens ol Jlocklaml ami v: :iliiiv, that he has taken 
an •ffiee uvut \V. IIakk« C'n.’s Drug Store, 
where he will be happy lo answer ihe calls 
base win, may ile-ii his pn.lrssional services! 
Having bail fmir y. ais experience in a,'live
practice, ami .....ntiy visiiuil many of the most
important MospimB in tne Unite,! Stales, he 
trusts he may be able to meet the reasonable 
expectation.- ,,l' tlwse who employ him.
[JTTulls '.nswenl promptly by May or nittht* 
Sept 21. 1832. 35 3tn.
N o 1 j, \ \  in ter Si it
Sol.l at wholesale and v 
the I S 11 nl. | |» ,.r|| nt,|, 
Held, .1 C Moody, It-*' "I , 
mill \ lliee. Thoiti', .r"'i ; 
brook, .1 r., A Sw ,*. i : t.i.l, 
sid.l by Druggist and dc.dc 
N o v l - . ’.j
M H Ciii-liman, nl
\ ATW ELL, im .br
Fessenden. .1 W ake , 
•ok, 1 Robinson 
wood. .1 II E -in ­
tuit, Camden. Alsu ; 
u* generally.
n u ll  flhv
prof, —ion.) They
II sections tin* •
d, Iroia the fact tlia 
T they have been
where tin \ 
ever f* i!< .1 U 
le.-ording t.
')  m  u o i l ih im tu ; l!,,* O il j mmi.Is 1 mouth, 
1 i-HeetnIt t l io ’ i s l e  o f th e O il,
|'L‘J'ftOJli- ;:« i ie i 'n l lv , is  e n - t le. i'­
a it Lo ta k e n  b y tl io  1m o st ll tile <
'.•tsiiru m u l ns l*,.jra r i l s i o till! f
* o v e r tl io  c l e a r n il . t h e ! N .
w h e o r s  c o n p o im D  o f  -
PURE COB LIVER a 
IL A W D  L iM E .^
CURE FOR. CON,*!Ml’TIOX, COUGH
ASTHMA miOM IIITIS, H i m ,  DKIIIt.lTV,
AMI A l.l. sr ltd] I I.i >1 s lU M ults. 
i  j  ’ 11 1, Bi o p i n  ,* . • , * ' ( iVdiii i l i re e t i f in s
■L n f  I ' l o l e - s i i r  S lu m * ' 
a m i l im e  s o  p r iT u v t lv  tlm  
w h ic h  i s  so  i t a l ic ,>111,.* t <> | 
t i r e l y  o v e r e n n e ,  a m i it . . 
d e li , 'a t ,*  f e m a le s  w ith  j.ti* 
th o  b e n e f it  o f  t I d s  u r t i .d e
f ,.R o w in g  e a s e ,  b y  1’i e l ' .'• 'im ie, ii  s t i f f ie ic n t  to  
c o n v in e e  t h e  m o s t  s k e p t i c a l .  T h e  y o u n g  l a d y  
Wits 2 I y e a r s  o f  a g e .
“ H e r  d i s e a s e  w a s  o n e  o f  u m n ix e d  p h t h i s i s ,  
w h ic h  Im d b o o n  e x p  ■• i' l to  t e n n 'i n a to  in  t h e  
c o u r s e  o f  a  fe w  m o n th s ,  I 'a ln R y . T h e  u p p e r  p a r t  
o f  b o th  h e r  l u n g s  w a s  fi l le d  w ith  t u b e r c l e s ;  n m l 
in  so m e  p l a c e s  w e r e  b e g in n in g  to  s o f te n ,  'flu* 
c a s e  w a s  e v i d e n t l y  a b a d  o n e .  T h e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  
C od L iv e r  O il w a s  a t  f ir* , n - e d .  b u t  w i th o u t  a n y  
m a r k e d  im p r o v e m e n t ,  'flu* p lm .p h i i tc  o f  l im e  
w a s  t h e n n d m i n i s t e r e  I w i th  t h e  n i l .  a n d  th e  r e s u l t  
n s  in  t h e  e a s e  o f  m a n /  " t r e e s ,  w a s  s o o n  a p p a r e n t  
— t h e  p a t i e n t  W at r n p i  l ly  g e t t i n g  w e ll ”
e n i t t i o i i .  O n  m  i- i im t  i . f  t h e  g r e n t r o p u l n -  
t io n  o f  t h i s  c lo m p " ,m ,l  i'> r a l l  L u n g  c o m p la in ts ,  
t h e  s u b s c r i b e r  v. " id  1 *■ a n d  n tin* a l l l ic te il  a g a in s t  
u s in g  a n y  e x c e p t  t i c t t t r e d  b y  b im . a s  
lie  l ia s  t h e  o n ly  re ,- ip ,,  it, 1 1,.- I n i te d  ( T a te s  fo r
, in nil i 
E ttv .t
C A N K ER AND f t \ I .T  R IIE C M  ftYKI I’
!o dilu ting (.'titii.lv from S:ii*s:irj.sirill'i or Dork 
'an y  n tber pr-ji'T.'ilitin ever nli'er,*.| to tin* piddie.
positively relied on f,>r Hie . t i mil enie el all 
I Ul I \ 8*. p; \ I I* u *l|.l M, ( ! \ ' | f
I I’.nW , J', ; • | : | i i * WdlklH " .  -.
an impure sta te  of tin* blood.— 
i*x .11or, er.'idicalitig disease and 
very part of the system.
CLII ATK
spn tally tor ft alt H ulum  nud 
npanluieiit to tho .^ y rup, tis
I t’.R ill tin* Month. Moiuae!i 
I and all liiimois arising from 
In :i word is a eompb le in  
ii storing to healthy art ion
' i n  i:
of lntmo
appliea-
I.n.|>- 1combining the B*mn c; iI * ith L ii 
cr inunncr. '.riien iefe as you vnluu tvoitr licultii, 
purclitn c imm* e.\ue;,t t lm t mninifact nrc-1 I»y 
ALKX’U j». \\ II.J'OJI, Chemist;,
x ' i m c u .
[S given to the inlmhimnis ol this lown nml vicinity ihnt they enn nml will hr supplied 
with Natlmn Smith’s. XI. D.. 131 L LI () US PILLS 
lor general, Family n *•• :ti the Inllowing prices, 
vri/.: 0 1*1. cts lor 26 I’111 : Ml for 12 1.2 •:!.>; 100 
lor 23 cis. For any ini. I'mntion which may be 
needed vou are reiem-d io— 
y  S llovey, .lam*-., ^n.ver, A .! Ilird, U W 
Wincnpaw, D Ii ihlls, (.) .1 (’oimnl, Lewis llieh 
ardson, \V Laker,v Co A potliecnrys. S (J Katid 
Locklaml. (i I Jlobiiison, A Ilicc,'J’homasion 
S1 V 16, 18 ’ *11 ly
XJN IT ID  STA: . I F E  I N S U R A N C E
A n n u i t y  a n t i  T r u s t  C o m p a n y *
Capital, fe’r.fi,iitio r . r r /n s in ly .  A o  J'/
S T E P H E N  l i .  C K A W F O I tn ,  P r e s i i l e n t .  
v J U A I i l .U s  i i . H I LA  V , S, o r e t a r y .
I 'L l N V  D IS K , A c tu a r y .
J t  OCAL BOARD OF 14E I*'EB ENCE, hlessrs 
Emieh Tt.ii.i ,V. C■*., .1. C Hnwe ,V. Co., 
Blanehard, Converse & 1 >. Nil It,Cal emler &Co. 
J B Kimball it 1 !u., George I! Gray & Co., J a ’s 
B eetl, Esq. Alt *rl Fearing, Esq, II M 11 ol. 
brook, Esq., I'nibp G * Iv. J |. E |„ George 
William Gordon, E.-p, Il B Foil Esq 
This Company l•■,|ltii<: all ITvmiiims to be 
pnill in C.i d,. ,. •■.,:*.v m dm I'sialilishe.l i*nsi,mi
ol lb" best Et,.. b I, " i i i - * a m i the present value 
aiu pay able in Cash, on de- 
ium future premiums, ni 
party in-,id d. I’,dines purelmeil
rs. CALIFORNIA RISKS at Re-
i . : 1 urt Sir. ■ i. I lost on.
For rale in I!• ■■!.!;mi.l hv C. ]*. ]-’Lsr.N'Dix;
1‘rnilitnn & Fuller, 1l; :ti",ir; elm’s A ■C11SO& Co.
•istinu; A. (: . I'.itr,*, Until. 23 ly .
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R U S S I A ,CS A  I jV K  
VI’GMTABtS'] (H .vn i I]NT
lias been n«,*,| a*t • ,'..I in P„ -t ,n for thu ln.-t Thirty 
l curs, unJ its viptm-. Itavtt st,,.ni tins tost of time.
It will eU rcnialk dustrn\ i vn  \ ve.-tigr of Hu 
Mirfaet! of tin* Icily which will In* driven out by t! 
tin Sy iup. It ii i.m* of tin* i .i. j-i valir.M,* ,*m , r„„i 
lions .-M r know . t r H;:ni.-, aid-, s  d.l II, ..I, g ...............
I F lo . I.'.'iibci '- lu ll and .ail i-tln f ri iqitions <ui the* skin. And
j air Miirpa.ssr.s all o ilier external apidirations.
T I I E  C A X K !•:K C U R E
I i the ni'MKK nnd 
) « i i41: .• I ( eri III lii-. :.-cs \\ hit'll I 11 ot!n*|* pivpiiiTitioiis havr 
I "!'*.! to r. Il, X. . li i- Willi, I t, d a p .-iiiv r n il.  for Nor- 
g ftoir Mmitlis, III tll-' -e < a.- - il lia- in \ . r tailed. Thotl- 
lavr tried it. nnd been n i.vd : al.-o Ibr Cimk. r in tin 
f t t o n i i  mill H o e ls ,  ;i:I.! oh.-;ii'dr* |> \ M hiny  it h: s 
I ear. - niter nil other tried remedies had failed. j-*«M 
nnd till disea.-e- proi.eediag irelil eanki'IOIIs linnioi-
>s|, in du- i- ucetiil mul is a valuable aeeotupaniiiien:
'> rup in all eases of ( 'anker.
IL N e i t h e r  of th o  n h o v e  a r t i c l e s  a r e  "o ru t-  
nit* w i t h o u t  t h e  s ig n a t u r e  o f  JS. A . W E A V E R  Nr. 
Co. o n  th e  o u ts id e  w rti]i]io r.
.M u m iln c tti re d  a t  N ew  L o n d o n ,C o n n . ,  b y  S . A . 
W k x x i n  C o, to  w h o m  a l l  o r d e r s  m u s t  lie  a d ­
d r e s s e d .
•1 " S ■ I.. K i'.m . v C ,,. o f  P o r t l a n d ,  G enoW il \ -
g o u ts .fill*  th e  S t a t e  „ f  .M aine . S o ld  a ls o  b y  C. |>. 
• ' n  a n d  W . B a k e r  & C o R, c k la m l ;  W , M .
B " " k . 1 b o ia a s tn n ;  !M. M R a w s o ii .  M a b io b o ro ':  .1 
C. E 'l a b r a u k .  C a m d e n :  am ! D rti. zisD* g e t t e r a l l v  
i”  ! 1 o '  r y  o t h e r  S t a t e  in  t h e  U u io u .
F,*b i s : , : l
CIRKAT SI’UINO AND SI MMEll M E D IC IN E. 
O n l y  27 r n d s  f o r  ,i V i n t  J S n / / / r  n n . i l  77 1-2  a i d s  
f o r  n  Q u a i l  J J o t l l r  n f
PEOPLO MiICINE.
I ) : :  . I i  V N ( « L  E  V ’ S
ft ARftA r  A It 1 1 . 1 . Y i:i.l.( i\V  DOCK, \V 12,1) r i l lH 'H Y . 
i ’l l. ' Iy »c!i, Dandelion, Tliortuigliwoit mul Illiubarb,
ROOT AM) IIERU BITTERS,
Decidedly the greati s’Mi dlcion in the w orld fc
•L U Y  A ll'. A N D  I ’L L  D O  Y O U  (3 0 0 0 *
T HIS invaluable compound bus now linen before the pub li*- tlove years, dating  which tim e in*, ily tlirei* liundrei 
! thons ti ,1 IJoiilcs liave In mi used; thus proving it the 
; luipiiJm* .Medicine of the .':■*. No poi-on.* !- -.• urs or 
. t i l l s  -:ieli as Opium, Aiitimony, or M ercury, nuclei* a 
I I licit liydra-licnded, kill-all forms,
Ilii'M* Hitteis. The iioilieiiBil virtu 
i lle tb s, mul Harks iu ilui(World are m 
j iu eoiiM.rt \s it Ii lu itiiie. Th. y i' i.t- 
i -ystem  l.ivci* ( 'iTiiijd.iiilt.— licit ,:g:i:i 
.laundice, Dili*. i<; m • .-i s. I
Tho host article ever di .covered for the speedy and eflea 
tUnl euro ol l’ains nf all kinds.
M ore  Hum one h undred  cases o f  
W uiufM H sm, P aralysis, fJholic, Crum ps and Spasm s, AVu
eulffia , Cold*, ' / • ( ' la n d  F reer, S p ra in s t
J iru isrs , Hume-’, t tr a n -h n r n , Cholera M o rb u it 
l iy s e n te ry , D iarrhea , Sick Headache, L um ba­
g o , Lame. Hack, S/c., «V<\,
llnvo boon cured by this preparation within the past yen*.
2 0 ,000  Bottles Sold by ono Agent in  Now York in 
Six Months!
Orm Acont writes from Western Now York—“ Send 
inn Ono Hundred Dozen “ fturo Relief, or Universal l’aio 
Killer” as soon as possible, us I run all out. It is tli« 
most wonderful Fain Killer in tho world. It is used by 
our best Fliysicians.”
Another Agent writes, “ Your Pain K iller lias cured 
pome of the worst (vises of R heum atism  in this place; it 
Is truly a W onderfu l M edic ine . Flo,'iso send mo two gros» 
more by express. ”
A patient writes, I have used nil tho Pain Killers of th® 
day, but find none so worthy tlio title of Pain Killer an 
yours. It is nil it is rocommcndod to ho—a Sure Relief 
fo r  P ain.
Another writes, “ the Fliysicians’ fturo Rolief or 
Fain Killer, h the host Medicine in tho world for Rheu­
matism ; it has ollVcted a euro upon mvsolf which badl- 
odtlio skill of our best Fliysicians. Hundreds of such 
statements as tho above might bo adduced — Ono trial 
will couvineo the most skeptical.
Two applications have cured tho most sevoro Rheu­
matic pains.
Ono application has cured tho most violent Cramp in 
tho limbs.
Thirty drops has relioved pain in tho stomach.
ftix applications have entirely enroll Rheumatism.
Twonty-livo drops taken every twenty minutes has 
cured Cramps, Spasms, Sec.
Ono application at bod timo has cured Soro Throat.
Twenty drops taken overy fifteen minutes has cure« 
Oilious Cholic
One application has cured Stiches in tho Hack
One drop lias often cured the most sovero Toothaeha.
Fifteen drop* taken every fifteen or twenty minute® 
will euro Dysentery and Diarrhea.
Twetity-tivo drops has cored ftick Ileadacho.
Ton drops has often relieved Arid Stomach.
Three applications has cured I.amo Side.
Twctity-livo drop* will in all cases euro Wind on th® 
Stomach.
Ten drops overy fifteon minutes will euro Cholera
Morbus.
Three applications has cured Lumbago.
Thirty djtops daily has cured Gravel and Kidney com- 
plaints.
Sudden (%dds and hard ( mgh.s can bo cured by a few 
doses, as thousands ran testify.
For Ki.luev complaints tlio> uro Relief is an excellent 
remedy, taken two or three lit, c- a day.
F,.r Spinal diliicultfes it i ir. valuable. One teaspoon­
ful will relievo the most vide it pain in tho Stomach, 
and re ton* it to its natural ferli ag. When taken accord­
ing to direct-ions, it will speedily and ollectually euro 
Renvoi rompl tint.-, and that horr.ble disease, the Cholera, 
a-ili.i-; been proved in innume* ablo cases in Now Or- 
loan-, ftt IjOiii-4, ( ineinnati, and many other large citios 
in t'n* South and \Ye:*t. wlu.re tit, * Diarrhea ami Cholera 
Inv,* i ij, (I so la tally. K> :i!< r, i* you aro su tier mg from 
citiiei' of tin* d i-, a -es limned above, or from pain from 
., bo .-,ure and try this great Relief and you will
7,2 1-2, 2.r» and H7 1-2 rents per bottle.
e, Portland; grn-
Roekland; W  M 
usliing: .Ins. Dn- 
Fneinlhliip; John 
'i hon.jim Herbert
roiiipo-c
of ill.! h o t  Root; 
nmpui,i::l d ns to m 
d iia d ie a to  1 
llei l of so litany dis- 
, , t i veuess, 11 iimor.s ol
I
' •eneral D ebilitx. and ;lie lu^t o f Kindred diseases nri-iii;:
• liom n diso.-dci. cl stoin.icli, or !>ad liumory Mood. On tut 
i :i|i|.roin*li of warm u . alli o* Most pcr.-olis aro troubled will;
l.angonr, Diow.-in, ns. nud gnu ml la* sirndo o f the s*.si,'Ui. 
I This, il Be*.: In t d, leu  s t*i .1 .i 11 ii * i i ,'i •. loss t .*, ppeijtr. I u • -  
' g< •tiou, Debilitv mid Dc line. Langle' ’s H itters arc jn-i 
tin* thing Io obviate ;.'l ilillieiiiti. .s ol tiie kind. They r, gu- 
i late the bow els,stim ulate  the rirru ln liou , purify tie* bond.
and. Its a rtiiisiiini use, keep oil’ disease so common in 
! ftpring and ftmniner. ( 'miglis and Colds, are b\ : is use.
, broken up mul t'ui'etl ni unco, li, slioil, th is M nlitine i- 
snlu Ibr nil ages mnl eoiGittioiis, mul in all cliinai. s. It. til- 
wax s tint's go.ui mid never .iocs hurt. No h  ing rertilii nte.- 
—in* ll.imi;ig Imiuibills or cosily \vr ippers, j»rc used to puli 
il into ii"li,*.*. All wlio trx them will .-av, its more than 
200,1101) pei -nns tan  t.s lily . Hint out* Holt!.* will tin th, i. 
more good tlimi forty l. iir.i prescriptions of poisonon.- 
gs, I \ which so many people lire miiiiilh killJit SSI A
MUSS 1A
SAI.VU. f i
SAI.VU i'l
n r.s  ltu n  n s . 
■RH3 UA N CM RS. 1 t .wouderlul. Its  le illil
Medicine upon tit.* system  is most 
|;L cleasiivilig mid iMii'ijx inir «i n;i 1 it mRUSSIA SAI.VU. f t IDS SOUR BYKS. opera,. with inngic-li! ■r npoi>1 :.l! . lasses of disi .'.sc**
RUSSIA sat;v i* ut jui'.s rroti. | lor whit1 I1 tin .led. Ai, vx 110 use them lil.t
RUSSIA SAI.VU Ut' It IIS 1T.LOXS. them, b the\ .//•. w hat tln*v nr - 11. be.
RUSSIA SALVH C! l:u.s SC A t.l) 11 HA D. | Sold !1:, Ri .1 KLind b<\ .1(111 x NN \ 1.1 FIELD , wind. sal.
RUSSIA SAI.VU Ut 'H is  MVITLII RASH. :it:.l 1 . titil. .Nl-o -.dd by all tlm • r- in idi ,In ,i.,* it
RUSSIA SALVI'. I I'It RS CUTS. Rocklin t.l 1111, ' 1. wliob:' depot i, 1 nion St,Hoston.
RUSSIA SAI.VI'. ( :'RES UO It NS. Roi d F. b 17. Is  51 IHG bill *
•I At tl  l b \ i  
tied it 
* tin
W 11.1
MoMlAV
, HI *1 oVllll k, J*. M. I , ,  ,
g. will leave Hoston for | 1‘Ul’ o u lo  il Jil
nv\ and liun.vv, ul I o’clock F. M.. , . V e c
r\ W ctlnesday pud ftatuidiiv inoui- 311 UK I.NLS, ( 11J-. i I ( 
All lilt* gi ’
Mlift. A I .H I) Ia ls o ,  Oilers ht 
I 'ii • si. inn. Hhe lms u G .;!. me.
I plienlioll o| Licet ii.it> , v. hi. It I 
j ilev oted lo the pi ;ic| i t s h e  lintl 
i now in 11mi*, li restores vitaiity 
; olistiiime iMscs of Disease- Fiat Would not 
i -iiu- of most skilful pl,x >U G e- have bet 
perlei lly eureil by the l.let tro  Magin tie Mm him 
cine ol i hi * Yegcluhli' Kingdom, ftin lias, ulst 
to giv e eoiilim.il mill Jiirdirulrd vapor Illitbs.
ftln* I| S It ineil Hie House loniu ilv oreilpi. tl I 
Wlii • l i . ( tw o .loo t» N..iib.*i it.. \ViH..w Trot*, Mail 
] Street . where slo.* e oi be consulted Ire..* o f  charge.
Murt li . ' i : .  j,
TJ; sign n l
f I’ ll I. ftl l if t  IMF Fit II -.ft 11.\ II \  \ D  N FI l.l. ftl FPL V
•s, D ivn 'iis , A iutrieaii Coua 
Nuulieal Aliiinniic, «\ e.
.1. W A K FI IL L I).
till
■I'vice.s ns F.lt'etropathii* 
tery for the Mt iiical up- 1 
tin ■ vpern u. < ul years 1 
ini.,’), 11i. r a* »»>
llu- svstem , mid iiiaiiv 
>1.1  v it Id to the ii.i .l- 
'iiiiiu nud i
.louai li­
lt oclitud Ju a I’t 1* , t r>2 If
A . M  E K  K I L L ,
2 1*2 Spoill i  il .‘loci:, T.-bin-st Kockhmd.
I l - *  1  iii. LiU .ly d J *  i*» 0  &
Ill's SI A SA I/, r. 
lll'.SSIA HAI.Vi: 
RUSSIA SALVi: i 
Russia s vi.vi: ' 
RUSSIA SA r,VH
RUSSIA s a i .v i; 
RUSSIA SAI.VI. 
RUSSIA SALVE. 
RUSSIA SALVE. < 
RUSSIA SAI.VU. I 
JIUSSIA SA1.VK i 
RUSSIA SAl.Vt: I 
RI SSI A NAI.Yi: i
Rf .--l.l nAI.VH 
sa i.vj:
VI.LA niTKS, 
WHITLOWS.
rt.L’iins.
WARTS.
KtlHL NIITLKS.
lit' NTON’S. 
dOIUJ I.IPS,
' INGUOWINli NAHjj. 
M’IDUR STINGS. 
StllNGLUS. 
KltUI'TIONS.
MOSUL'UI'O jilTES. 
CHI Lit LA I NS.
KUO/.i;.\ LI.MU8.
SOUP. LARS.
IIOI LS.
I'LLStI WOUNDS.
M  S -  S
C» i.M FO U .N  D S Y K U P  O F
YLLLGW DOCK ROOT.
(j’ lllft i- a p u n ' p  I i tab le  ( 'oat,>nunil, seieiililieall., 
t prepared I'i om the h o t  Rota-m ul Herb.- id 'ih e  .Mmeiia 
d: -a, a:,,! ha- g lioed ;• a Utll'iVidl. d r. pllFHioli Ibr till! loi 
lowing t'lli epi, li.llllt b ,,
1 lugul:iiing ttinl .-ifcii. tintiiit:-: tlm Livvi 
an,l Jiigf.stive 0 j lis. anti I lrattsiiig 
tliv Sujpmch anil BowtIs,
and thus n  h im ; all P.iliou- IM -n i.- .I .iv m - ( 'oiiipluiiit-. 
U -!" ! - n ,  I t  lion, < '.,-liven. Fib . 11. atiaclu . 1 . v. i 
and V-' ' . J a uiidi. e, N-.iimm, l.oss ol A pj.i-tite A e., tilai | 
eaii.-ii.g the food lo nourish nud support everv part,
I’l LII'') IX («  T H E  I i L O O l ) ,
and Fin- em i'.,. all II ....... •*, < 'iilaiie.uis Ih'llpli.UIS, ft.* I'nIT; 1:.
ft • i; Rheum. I .i v -•.*. ! ;-, ft■ *:tid Jl.-ad, Canker, Fimphi 
*!,* i liloiehes, 1 I. .a :- ,’1 iiini ! .M e rc u ria l DIhimisi*, (
u i:< a :i .A T iN ii T in ;  s i x u I'.t a h v  o i u : a n s ,
RUSSIA HALVE UK MIS RRUISF.S. and I.y riiaMimf Jh'*m to perform tlieir prop.- liinetions,pre-
RUSSIA S \ I.VK 1 U ILS <11A 1* 1-i:t» HANDS. venting and eiiiing m ny piiiiitiil and daiigrr. it.s diseases;—
RUSSIA ; MS s i-n u n s . S'l ItLMiTilEM Mi ,\.\ U ' it: 1 i .m ; th e  N i;t: ol ; ftVsT|..v,.
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m  THE CUKE OF
White SNYollingo, C1& and Fresli Wounds, Fever 
Sores. Scald Hoad, Sore Legs, Sprains, Bruise*, 
Inflammations, Soro Breasts, Rheumatic 
pains, Biles, Piles, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors, Painful 
Swellings, Chilblains, Ulcera­
tions of every land.
This salve is made according lo thu INDIANS’ direction*,
*im have made man: ti.-c<>| :.. ....... lo than of all oth«r®
Ii i.i omphali. dly llio INDIANS’ FAN AGFA, to which, 
they have rucoursa in nil Cuts, Wounds, Soros, Ulcer*, 
ftpiain . Urui • i. Hur.is, ,Y *.
1’ho propridor oilers it to tlio public ns an Infallible Rein 
edy tor all ihe casus in which ii is above recommended.
WHITE SWELLINGS
Of the mo3t obstinate nature, where amputation Beamed* 
the only roiii. c rem o ;;i:t: iv 1. have been quite cured by 
lb,! Indian Salve. AI ..... will testily to its wonderful ef­
ficacy in ih;"*,! dangerous rawes. and in all other Scrofulou® 
and Painful Soros,
TUTiIOBS AITD BILES
Ar,* by tlii ? Halve f, ,1 from p iiu, and hastened to a cure. 
The to til matt,a* m Fc i i tVcdy and entirelv discharged, 
and hiiidlliy llesh created, and a speedy cure eilocted.
SCALD HEAD CUBED.
Tho Indian Salve i i a certain euro for Scald Head, and a ll 
eruptive ftorcK. it restoies the Scalps to a Soft While State, 
and promotes a  healthy growth of the hair.
CORKS ERADICATED.
Tho Indian Salvo far surpasses all Corn Piasters eror in- 
vented. A lew applications aro aufllcicnl lo cure tho worel 
cases. Try it.
SORE BREASTS
Arc cured by a few applications.
FOR THE PILES,
No remedy Ins Its cpial, it Kootlicstlio pain, gives strength 
to tlio parts a fleeted, Jieuls and cures them at erica.
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Aro relieved by the Indian Salve more surely nnd more 
etVectunlly than by any other Medicine. All who au/la* 
with this complaint will do well to try a box.
ED JOINTS, KHEI UA TIC PAINS, AND CON­
TRACTION OF TH E CORDS ARE CURED BY IT.
It is easy to use and always cure... No family should be 
without a hnv to u-e in case of accidents, such as Cut*. 
Bruise . Soro Lips. < Mi ipp-"l and ( ’racked Hands, Hums, end 
Scalds, Fi * t Bit.* ( MuM l.ilns, Files, Flesh Wound*, Ao. 
Try it and you nov./r will be without it, tiecauso tlw good it 
does will he felt a t once.
Price 25 cents pur box, with full directions for use.
P R E P A R E D  B Y  A . B. H A R T ,  M . D 9
GREENWICH STREET NEW  YORK,
And sold .by Agents in nearly every City, Town and V 11 
lag.,* in the United Stales and Briti h American Provinces 
> I II '. N NS .(>I>. -o Min 11 Square, Portland goner
ill l,g. Ill 11 1* I to ft';,It ol Mini,I'.
' I i - .1. . '*:g g  11N . I . f . I I ftftFN D EN . Hork-
s* SI c .  "k, 1 n i:, - 1 • , I*. Ib l.lo tl.N  ftli |i II. ('llhllillg, A
Dt I n, i d.-liip J.
<* . . N\ aid .ion A \  .. b. ’1 lle ibert.llr i- to !
nkiey.s Asiatic id * 1 
. lot Kluuin-
. < i ;,mpf 1 ■ i - c • - 1 *12
DR. POMROY’S
OPHTHALMIC OINTMENT
----Oil----
E Y E  S A L V E .
There is no IMediclno
T O R  SO RE AN D W E A K  E Y E S
i u Ii iiniv. r.'.il satisfaction M
Dr. F,'linos All tb"-o painful and uusighl*
V ■ • ' o which the Eyes aro subject t i t
”  cur0lj by ji a t once.
Qrnnulntions of tho Lida, Inflammation nud Ulcei- 
nlion of tho Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, f'iei, 
Weakness of tho Eyes, Kheurn, Wato«y 
Eyes and Weakness of Vision, from what­
ever causo aro cured by a fow apiili- 
cations of this Wonderful Ey.
Salvo.
Those whoso Eyes fail them, by a too constant use on firvl- 
work or by lamp liy lit w ill derive grout benefit by uniikf 
this Salve.
! by dirt or oihet*
wi.**" , liilhumn.tuoii or lrii.aiioii.s from uny can ,• , rec.®i*| 
by a lew .tpp.i, .itious. it restores llio eye to ita orlginid 
f'.reii:.:'b, and mvcs new vigor to all the organs ol vt*luiw 
Th ti g !* 1 with .r,* <>r w.* ik .*.-, ; should 1 *uy no liur#
}n procuring a box. PRICE, 23 CENTS.
PREPARED BY
X jd 2VE. J P 0 3 V I U 0 T ,  JVC. U K
PHILADELPHIA.
/-N o n e  ""nuine iml ilm;* I “ J ,  M. Poi
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